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Cuirreiit Topc)

Jlpe C,,dtI is cuireîttly I't'lolte(l tlttt flotices ]lave
Oo11.e b)e 'scrvcd upon all tiae ffenbers Of Lire

ti. cm,. staff of this oid Scliool te the cifeet tiîat
engatgerl'el' ts fIust terntinate o11 tife Ist day of Julv next.

leI tb.i( tht tiis is onlv i)fepatIatory t. reorganwzatiol,
f tfncbîten Th'e Coilege finances iaVe flot been in a

th. Il IY Condition for soine years past. Otte reason for
lhis f1)( e11 titat the endownient of $100,000 wVfs iockcd Up

l'f 'le od Col,
ollege. ' site, known as.Russel Square, uiow vested iii

give fversity Of Toi'onto, antd that it xvas unproductivc. To

presiaii ircme frorn titis endownient, the bill at
ha before the Legislatuî'e provides that the University

Pay '-'pier Canada Co]iege the present wrho
enO 00clculated at 41 pcer ccnt. for sCeen years. 1 f

Pftsse the llouse, the College wil be able to pay
tV" anfd it-s prospects of success xviii lie better tlîan thiey

Coor ipeasing to note the hopef ul tone of
tire speakers at the banquet given afewdav

(>tta ti ago to the XewfountdIand delegates, at
8of th eNewfoundland and the Canadian nhein-

Pr,.1ui Conference spoke wiwat seoined to be ahnost

biuit7Ofoe cial andi other terms between the two pro-
bel, Prtn -8bil arranged of a mnutuaily satisfactory

1ge ' 'vIii be aimost beyond the expectations of many,mgeent ti regard to thebe pureiy business aspects of the
honll . a be 50o speed iiy reached. But there can be rio

t'xectt a ngthat theî'e was soxîfe reason to fear that the
beig in of the Newfounidianders; and their delegates

OrpepPitede on s0 higli a key as to make a harnionious
t o of the scalle very difficuit. It has, unfortunateiy,
Shrrne in tfind titat even supposing 'tii difficuities te be

overcoîne in regardi to the business part of the schtemte, the
baieful spectre of the French Shore questioni xiii stili liover
in the back-ground. But that is a fiatter which ffff-t, w~e
suppose, be discussed with the i oîne rather titan xvitli the
Colonial (loverrînieîît.

Ai Oid Caxinpitigner," writing to a
Politi cal

Methods. iea(Iifg Canadian newspapcr, condentus and
(lepiores tite old 11'it(s of raisin0 Ultt-

p)aig1t funds, but despttiringly asks ltow these funds ar'e to be
raised if (loverrntent contractors arc net ftiiowe( to Il divvy
tmp tijeir enernieus profits with conmplaisant politicians.
Omîe xvuld3 îtauuraliy suppose stch a question te be keeniy

rocabut o>ui centcntporary assumes its seriousftess and
proceeds te aîîswer it in tgood fttith. Stranger stili, in the
course of its an.swer it actually deems it f Wcessary te enter
jîtto an argumnent to prove that stealing is a crimeromt
tel' îtw tite meîîey ls te be used, and tîtat squanderifig a
hundred dollars front tite public chest in order te get back ive
for cfunpaigni purposes is net oniy the werst kind of steaiing
but anr Ittt cf incredibie feiiy as xveil. A ininistcî' dowît in
the 1 aritime Provinces,, wrîting te bis denoittinationai 1)apCI',
deciares tlîat clmur'i iemobers aîid( cveît churci officers xviîiz
at, or openiy dcfemtd, the buyintg anfi seliing of votes at elc
tiens, soine of thent putting thc act under the thin guise of
paynient for time spent in voting, etiiers excu'îing it on tic'
gettnid tiîat it xvould be simïply impossible te eleet their nmai
wit bout it. It is now opemtiy satid titat the Hon. (?) Thos. Me-
Greevy, the mat;n who was expl)e( fromi Parliatment for dis-
itonest prftctices as a Gox eriiiinemt coîttractet', whio was prose-
cuted by tue Gjoverninent, found guilty and imtprisonied for
the crime, but soon pardoiied because the prison did net
aCgre(. witlt him, is te effet iiself for re-ciection, witb goo(i
prospects of sucs.Sureiy it î.s mîot 80 mucît the Govern-
mtent as the people of Canada xvlo wiil lie on trial ttt the
comtlng elcction. If they are ready to condone coî'rupt
mtethods, wink at tue gross disiîonesty of public servanîts,
anid shiow b)y tite citaractcî' of tite utenibers they elect that
tltey care notming for- Pttriiaitentry purity, tlîey well( be
nttsrepresented shouid Itonest mnen chance te "et into Par'-
liainent and Governîttent. 1117e people, like I'eprcs('ntftix'es
and ruiers, is at least as truc as its coniverse'.

Net a few tltouglitful electors xviii, if w e
A Questionable nismk tt aera vttntaltl

Courtesy. itk olaera ihntaite

surprise somte of tite arguutcîtts w'hich were
urged in tîte Legisiature, tite otlîeî day, b)y nterrtbers of botit
p)arties, ftgainst the passatge of Mrlï. Httycock's bill te forbid
the acceptance of raiiway passes b)y îtîembers. They mnust
have been stiii mtore surprised te note the defeat of that b~ill
by al mrajority of 74 te 13, in a lieuse composed iargeiy of
the supporters of a Governmient xviich prides itseif on heing
ILiberal " and Il Beforrn." IlThe Bill," cries one, II is a

reflection upon honourable ntembers," and the remark is
appiauded. Oit the saie principhe every menîiber shîouid feel
hirnseif grievously insuited by the iaw which forbids mnent-
bers te ho ld contracts witlt the (4overnment, and ex ery otiier
provision of the Independence of Parliament Act. And

Vol. XI.
No. 2 (.
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then, bave, fot Ilfree and independent " electors a rigbt to
be sensitive, as well as members. How every elector mnust
be insulted by such laws as that whvlîi forbids a candidate
for election, or bis agents, to give a voter even a cup of
coffee or a glass of beer, during an election contest. The
idea that an elect<ir could be influenced by 80 smnall a cour-
tesy !Wliere mnay wve be supposed to find a more bionourable
class oif mlen than tb<ise who are selected to sit on the bencb
as judges, or in the box as jurors ? How their cbeeks mnust
thmwle at the indignity put upon theni by Parliament when
it forbids theni to accept the compliment oif even a smail gift
from sonie interested party duriîîg the progress <if a trial.
Things must have cornle to a pretty pass wben the mist high-
minded nmen in the country are supposed to he capable oif
being influenced hy -such a paltuy tbing as a gif t oif a few
dlollars' value. This word "4 c<urtesy " wbîcli suggests about
the strangest and the weakest defence oif the present customn
\vas use(l-miraUle djctu !by the venerable Premier bimself.
We wonder if Sir Oliver' would he so narrow as to object to
bis ýsteward's acceptance of Ilcourtesies " oif greater ou iess
value, from the traders from whomn lie purchases the supplies
for the bouseliold. Would lie c<iuntenauîce the fuss that wvas
made in the Dominion Parliament a year or two sinice over
the acceptance by the managers <if certain publie de-
pautmuents of certain Il'courtesies " f rom those fromi whomn
they purchase1 supplies . i\lauîy, wve dare say, stili hold the
oh] fashioned puejudice agaiinst gif ts of pecuniary value being
offered or accepted as Il courtesies," even fromi friends, to
say notbing <if corporations,,, apart froîn any question oif busi-
ness relations. Many solvent gentlemen would, we fancy,
still regard it as a rather uncomplimentary Ilcourtesy "should
a rich stranger, or even a friend, proflecr a twenty doillar
bank-note or a bundle of lunch tickets asi a token oif respect
either to the person, or to somne <iflicial position whîich lie
might happeîî to hiold.

But there is surely another point of view
Another Point in whicli it -qlould( uiot lw dificult for the

of view,

neimbers and allberents <if a Il democratie
Governmnent and Legislature to place themselves. Tlîere is,
if wve mistake ijot, a growing suspicion tlîat the freigbt and
passenger rates, especially the latter, on our railways, are
altogetlier too higlh to be in keeping witbi the general ten-
dencies of the times to cheapness, or even to be the most
favourable for the railways theinselves, fromn the business
pointo<f view. No one wbo gives the question a moment's thought
can fail to see that the free bestowal of passes upon a large
number oif favoured individuals is one of the influences wbich
are directly opposed to a lowering of rates for the masses.

In other words, the railroads <if the country are, to a large

extent, publie property, and it is on1e <if the miost important
and responsible duties <if our legislators to sece that they are

A run in the interests oif the people. It is f urtlber evident that
the larger the number of individuals carried free by tbese

railroads, the more difficult it is for them to lower the rates
to suit the circumstances oif the less wealtby citizens. Or,

* to put it in yet another way, it is demonstrable, thougb it
scarcely needs demonstration to an intelligent man, that the
passes distribtited to members of Parliamient and other
favoured individuals, by the railway companles, are given, in
the long run, a t the expense, îîot oif the railway companies,
but oif the patrons <if the roads. The people really pay for

* -the Il passes " in higher rates for theiiiselves. Hence if our

legislators were actuated by a higli and far-seeing sense of

* their duty to tlieir constituents, they would be much more

disposed to forbid the giving of free passes to anybody than
to accept them for themselves. We feel very like joining
Mr. Haycoek in the prophecy tîjat in a few years the
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Ontario Legrisiature will see it in this light, and govern thel-
selves accordingly.

Tfhe proposai tlîat the niinierous loits of
A Practical

Schme. land now lying vacant and use]ess withifl
the City of Toronto should be used, accord-

ing to a plan wlnch lias been tried witli considerable succe.

in oîîe or more Anierican cities, by hianding it over ini5O1

blocks for the cultivation of potatoes by the hundreds oif ileXl

wvho are uînable to find eînployment in the city, lias mil1Cil Lo

couiiiiielld it, ;111(l oflers littli' «ro<und( fol. b1jecti(il. Thc

expei-iiiocit is, to say the least, well worth tryihîw Th 'lc Ost

to the cit) Nvill be comiparatively sinall. The uinde(rlYîîîg
pritïciple, that oif puttiim a premîunîii upon industry and tlU

stimullat iiig self-help, is altogrether soun(l. The relief afforded

will, of course, be slow in coining, and -care must, thierefore,
l)e taken that the seeme be îïot allowed to initerfere with

prouipter miethiods of supplying the wants of those Who illay
be iii the meantime in absolute need. But, on the other

hiand, it wvill be no srnall mnatter for an industrious pool' "In
to be enabled to raise by bis own labour Rifteen or t'we(IItY
buushels of potatoes for the use oif blis faillily during the col"'

iing fail anid winter, and to dIo this witbout injury <il expells'e
to any<ine, save t;he small sum per licad necessary eitlîer filonfl

the city or froin private sources for ploughiîg and seed. 13Y

no means least of the incidental advantages oif the plan 1

that it will tend in mnany cases, we nîay liope, to cuCe1te

a taste for the cultivation oif the soil. While it mlighlt be

only reasonable tlîat somne allowance iii the iatter oif tax'es
should be made to the owners oif vacant lots wh<i ask it Il

the shape oif reinittance oif a fair proportion oif tlîe taxes on'
the lands se u.sed, care will be needed to prevent the scîjeine
froin being taken advantage oif to obtain exemption fol' îalds

hield for speculative purposes. Many oif the owners wil "0
]oubt, decliuie to accept aniy consideration fol. , kiridîP1 ý

wvhich xvill c<ist thein nothing, and do thieir propertY l

harin.

We have no disposition to put ourse1 vC5
The University cntmt<fcutbconenig iIth

Commission. otmtocor ycmetg01th

proceedings oif the University Commilisî<i<

wvhile iii progress, but we take leave to say a word NVith

reference to the report that the twvo Councils oif the Univer,

sity have passed a resolution authorizing the ernploymnelt Of~
a solicitor to be paid from the general fund oif the institutioli

The argument whici lias been put forward cotideînnitl"' this

action on the ground tliat it is using the funds which ini part

belong to students, as including fees paid by thiem, ',y
course, absurd, as the fees are paid for value received, "Id

are, therefore, no0 longer the property oif tiiose xvîo have pid

them. But, on the otber han(l, there seems to lie a nmalifest

iimpropriety in the Councils' being perinitted to use tle

money of the University, that is, tbe funds its autl<ritîes

have in trust for educational purposes, for their own deferice

against charges oif incompetence or misg<iverniriflt,

either the Faculty or the students feel the need <if îega1 i
l)efoue the Commission tbey should surely procure it at their

own expense. The Commissioners are appo inted to unake a

general inquiry inito the causes oif the trouble betwCeen the

University authouities an(l the students. It inay be the

most convenient and effective way of conducting the eliquîîY

to permit the students to appeau by Counsel as plailntiffs ail

cbe Faculties as defenldants, if the former are wilin t, pt

themnselves in that position. But it wvas ecauly undertiod
that the Commission xvas not create1 at the deîniaud oif the

students, but in the interests oif the University an(' the

cause <if higber education for whicb it stands. If the inqi
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il to be carrjed on as a trial, in whicli tire Students are plain-
tiff5 and the Authorities defendants, it îvould lie obviously
UrrJust to permit either to have a decidcd advantage over the
Other bY being able to use public funds for its purposes.

12119and and The reply of M. Hanotaux, iii the French

Prný Senate, to interpellations conccrning the
points raised by Sir Edward Grev's speech

il, the British Couinions, which was waited for witb, So muchi
&flXiety, w hile both courteous an(l clever, xvas vexatiously
ilidefinite. M. Hanotaux dexterously evaded the main point,

i, retirer tire alleged expedition of a Frenchi explor'
iflg Party into tire region of the Upper Nile bas or bas flot
4tuallY taken place, wvbile lie put bis fin ger upon the weak
'Pot fin tire logic of the British case, as hypotbetically put
by Sir Ediwartd, by caîling uponi imi to define tIre exact liirnits
0f the African tetrritory iii tire Nule region claimied as being
Within the sphcre of British influence. I t is very truc that
the British1 G-overnment inay retort by saying that the claimis
Of F'rance and other Powers engaged in the partition are
equaîîy indefinite. But so long as these Powvers do not
4ttenîPt to warn other nations ofl'f froin given districts they
'ay reasonaîîîy errougr inainitain that tîrey are under rio obli-
gati 011 to define their daims. Great Britaim, on the other
l'and) liaving gix en sucîr xu'ning to France, iii distinct and

fl1istkabt~teris, tIre deinand of the latter for at deflîrition
f buiaisbecomnes logical and pertinent. Were it flot

t m dage aisino' front the intense anti-British feeling'
WIrieh, fron, sortne cause not cieaî'ly understood, or perbaps
frorir 110 (efiliab)i( cause, has of lette taken hiold of the excitable
and irercurial. French minci1(, tIre situation would be rather
4llUsing- IlIt is sai(l tbat you are poaebhing upon my pre-

" i'ies Aibion. Il 1 do not believe the( rumnour, but if
~ itrue, look out. 1 canr't prevent it !'7 Il If you xviii have tire

gocodi('-5 8 to teli us where your preserves are and iruw far tiruy
c0XteCd 1I nay Ire able to find out wbether any of rny brave
eCXPlorers have crossed their boundarjes," replies France,
"iih Ile Of ler mrrost graceful courtesies. It canîrot be denicd
that t'e Britisîr Governînent is cleverly cauglt between the
hI""' of the dileinira. It rnust either boldly claini the wvlole
"»1lleY of the Upper Nue and face ail tbe ugly issues xvbicbi

at 41111i wiil precipitate, or decline witb the best grace
Ma~'y to foîiow up the xvarnin1g conveyed in Sir Edward

~rey's 't'Ofg wrd,.

Get Brrtfin and Notbingý couid be more reasonable or con-
'leezula, ciliatory than the terras of the statemnent

h~vend towhich the British Governinent is- said to
e 114de tirte Amibassador ofthe United States, i

res'e tO the Venezuela affair. No new territory is desired,
11iterfercîrce ivitîr Venezuela's rights or liberties

eç0lltemPlated, but redress is demanded for tire irauling-

0or f tire -Britishr flag and the expulsion of a Britishr

ehc ofaparation for sucb an insult is one of the tbings
0f o I'ttioti can afford to dispense witb. It is the pride

of 1111 , as itxvas that of ancient Borne, and lias been that

~~~~ grl ai , thatt the persons and rights of lier citizens,
Pothetel stronger reasoii, of ber representatives, nrust

for ~ tall costs and Irazards. The indemnnity asked
flo, doubt, have to be paid, and paid as a prelimin-

0fd* r egotiations of any kind. If there is any one
ari' 1 pute whiclb a o'reat nation cannot afford to submiit
trati 0tin it iS anr offence against thnersoîr of ierere

dirlnî6 d or subjeet. In the preseirce of tis frank and
de 8atenrent, ahl rumours of aggressive boundary

Welad or arro gant disregard inany way of the riglrts of a
ttefaito tbe ground. Weak, states are sometinies

temrpted to rely upon tireir very weakness to save tbern f roin
tire consequences of their own misdoîno's in their relations to
the more powerful. ()bviouslY it xvould nieyer do to ovcrlook
sucli inisdeeds tlrrougb at rrist aken rragiranririty.

These are the ternis by whlri The Or'ýtlookÀ
'Tawdry and srntste~lc fi ia'b

Barbaric." fittingly dcsgae the poiy f Jtmy

regardecl as sucb, proposed by Senator
Frye, iii a speech iii truc Fourti of July style, miade at week
or two silice at Bridgeport. Lest sortie of oui readers may
have faiied to sec tis oratoricai nrasterpiece, let us string
tog-ether, foir tireir anmusemrent, at few peitils takeri abrîost at
raîrdoin front tire dazziirg collection:

"For the last tîvo irorîtrs a, rieniber of tire Englisi
Huse of Lords, backed by at substantial inajorrty of tire Eng-
lisi I-louse of Comrronrs, liras been in tire hails of Conigress,
bcgg ing us irr tire future to refer ail (iicuhtics wrici nray
arise to arbitratioir. Would Engldand hrave done tis thirty
years ago ? Is sie doirrg it nowv ii Venezuela ?i No Sire
only (loes it xvithi a nation sie is afraid of."

IWe received tis nation of ours s0 far behind in inrdus-
triai art tirat we could lrardly sec England. XVe restored it
so far ahread of ail otirers that we can sec Enrgland only by
looking back with difficulty through the dust raised by tire
wviecls of oui' oîvn progress."

We will place our fiagy on ail tire seas of tire eartîr,
restore tire niercirant marine to its place, and wili irîcrease.
our white, strong-armned squadrons so that thre shal corîrmand
the respect of ail mrations. We will anîrex tire Hawaiiaîr
Islands, fortify Pearl Ilarbour, build tire Nicaragua Canai,
and nrarry tîvo gIreat oceairs. We xvili show people at foreigni
policv tîrat is Arirericaîr in every fibre, aird hoist tire Anreri-
can fiag on wviatever îsland we tlîirk best, and io irand shahl
ever Pull it down.",

If tirese were tire ivords of sorîre inaiff lcdged local poli-
ticiair, tirey xvould be, as T&c Outleok intinrates, unwortiry
of commurent. But tiîey are tire utterances of orre w'hro is a
arennrber of tire iihest legisiative body of tire country, anrd a
leader of tire party wlrich rrray sirtly contre into power' agamn.
ilence tlrey are wortlry of at certain atnrounit of attention and
ridicule. Tire latter, it is r'eassu ring to sec, is being freely
bestoxved by influential and sensible journals iii tire United
States. So far as tire position of tire iain wio uses tnri
mnakes these inflatcd periods worti answveriîrg, tlrey are well
answered by the journal we hrave quotcd: IlThe truc way to
rnaintain the (Iignity of tire flag and cornrnand tire r'espect of

tire worid is flot to set out upon at career of indiscriniinate
airnexation; it is to mîake republicaîr institutionrs synronynnous
witn honour, lronesty, and hurnan irappiness. We hav'e been
grossly unrfaitbful irr our custody of tire great idea of free
Goverrnreîrit. We bave identificîl it in the mind of tire
world witi corruption, ineficiency, and gereral wasteful-
ness. Our fii'st mnission is to î'escue tirat idea fî'orr the dirt
in whici we have trailed it. . . .Before we have acquired
anotirer foot of terniton'y let him show us a soundgo crur-
ment of tire country we aii'eady control. Let Irint inspire iris
party to break tire bondage in wviicb it is now bound hand
and foot to corporationrs iri New Jer'sey, tirrow off tire moral
inicubus which iras cî'usired tire moral life out of it in Pcnrr-
sylvania, and unrseat tire boss of Albany, wiro is making a
by-word of the party in this State. Let birn show one
American city bonestly, econonricaiiy, and cfficientiy govern-
cd, and then tire country wili be iii a condition to turn itsý

attention abroad." These are sensible words and it is wvell
and bopeful tirat the rcbukc is so pr'omptly administered by
tire better ciass of journais of Seriator Fi'ye's own country

that it is hardiy necessary for tbose of other countries to add

a word.
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The Future of the Uiueiniploxý,ed.

T Eproblemi of tlîe uneniployed, whicli just -n0w is so
pressing an(l perplexing in i nany, perhiaps we iiîiglit

say witb safety, iii ail parts of the civilized world, is 011e of
the înost serious of present-day sociological questions. The
wiespread busiiness depression of the moment is, of course,
exceptional, and it would be nmisleadiug to base any calcula-
tions upon a state of things wlîich is abniormal, or to draw
general conclusions f roi facts tbe causes ot wlîiclî are temt-
porary and passing. Yet to foi-in a reliable opinion on the
question to what extent the great amiount of waut and
inisery everywhere apparent at the pieselît moment as the
outeomne of the utter inability of large nuinhers of irien ani
women, able ami willing to work, to ind eniployîîîent at living
wvages, is tbe result of tenîporary and to wlîat extent of per--
mnanrent causes and conditions is by nio mneans one of the easiest

r branches of the complicated probleni.
Let us premise that we are not pessimists. We do not

believe tChat the proportionate number of the abject poor is
increasing, or tbeir state becoining more wvretclied. Quite
tlîe contrary. IlThere are no more niotes in tbe suîibeaîin
than iii the rest of the rooum." Many are prorie to niistake
irnereasing knowledge of cvii, foir increase of the evil itseif.
A few years since the question xvas mnooteti in sorte of tlîe
leauhing journals of London, wiîetîeî thie state of the lapsed
masses iii that great world of sûn aîîd sufferiîgw as betteî'
or woî'se tiîan in former days. A flood of liglît hall, within

r a few years, been tîrown upoîi the dark places of the great
metropolis by nawspaper reporters, Parliamnentary coin-
inittees, inissioîiary wvorkers, and other agencis By tiiose
mneansthie exceetlingiy Il bitter' cry " of Cens of tlîousands of
fanîished and dlra<led outcasts liad beexi broughit to tue
earS of wvell-tu -lo citizen,,, niany of wlîoîî iîad previousiy
hal rio conception of lîow the otîmer hiaîf of tlîeiî' fellow-citi-
zens live(i. I-fnce an idea liatl hec'oie prevaemît tChat the
city nmust be growving worse and woi'se, so far as tire condi-
tion of its povei'ty-strickemi and degraded iluarters was con-
ceruied, arn? that the terrible îîîiseî'y brougbt to liglit must,
therefore, be the product of present-day causes. Happily for
oui' hope of the future of oui' civilization, tItis vicw was
proînptly shown to be a ini.staken one. One afteî' another
of the aged and middie-aged citizens who lîad beem iii a posi-
tion to know soînetbing of the state of things in tbe city
thiî'ty or forty yeaî's before, caine foi'ward andi testified that,
bad as the condition of the teemniug deniizens of tbose
shunined disticts coufessedly was. it was, ail tliugs con-
siilered, a vast irîîprovenemît on that wlîicii badl obtainied in
cori'esponidiug districts iii the younger days of tbe wvriters.
It was, in a word, sbown that theîe xvas good reason foi he-
iieving tbat a decided change for the betteî' bad been and
xvas being gradually but sum'ely wrought in the social and
thonal cnditin iof ah mucater Oegc to- a. Nc eri
mornacnd itain of th oucate Oîîe tn-day. ceri

beoewsso much being donc for the amelioration of the
lie ftepool n rthe n o upliftingr them to

lîigheî' leveis of coinfort, intelligence, and moraiity, as is now
being tiore by the iuultîformi civic, philanthr'opic, anti reli-
gious agencies at work.

Admit ail this, as we nost gladly do, and yet the bard
fact mieets us at every street corner, stares us iii the face iii
our busiest hîours, and liaunts us iii our quietei' moments,
Chat lîundreds and thousands of our fellow-citizens are Utterly
unable to firîd eiupioyient even of the lîuîblest and miost
menial kind, and many of tliem, no matter how proud in
spir'it, or hiow willing to work, are obliged to accept lîelp
from tbe hand of cbarity. Could we be sure thiat the distress

r, is (lue miainly t') tempoi'ary causes, and will shortly pals away
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witlî the disappearanu e of the abnorirral state of ad'airs wbich
produces it, we mright be satisfled withi teinporary and inake-
shif t mnethods for mIeeting the emiergency. But af ter makiflgal
due allowvance for the operation of such causes, is it cleai'
that the main source of the evil wvill îîot rernai ? Ofle
source of very mnuch poverty and distress, be its eflècts terri
porary or permanent, is unquestionably tue progress of
scientific discovery, resulting iniinew practical applicationîs,
and the invention and improvemient of labour saving devicel,
whlîi foltow close iii the footsteps of sucbi progress. No
tboughtful peison, not even tbe intelligent ineclîanic 'Ivho il
throwvn out of emiploymnent by somne tireless, wantless bit Of
mnechanismn, now objects to this progress, or' would prevent itS
lal)our-saving applications if lie could. Ail perceive that tbe
process is benleficial to bumanity, on the whole, wvhatever
temiporaî'y liardship it mnay work to indlividuals or' claSSes'
Tei tirant who discovers somne newv source of power in nature,
or irîvents 50111e new method of hitcbing bier giant forces
tO inaclîinery for tire doing of work liitherto accoînplishied

by humant drudgery, il, in bis way, a benefactor to the race'

But are those who are the imiediate suflèrers by the

loss of tiieir occupation very fat, astray in the feeling wbich
,s takîng possession of tbe mninds of iany of thein,moer
iess dimly, that it is unfair tChat uponi theni alone sbould fiîl
tire bur-deit of ios.s wvhich is the inlevitable pl-ice to be paid for
the inîproveliient wlîich. is to redounid t(> the beniefit of the
whole coînmnunity ? May they îîot fairly argue that the
Sacr'ifice whiclh is the price of the gain shoulîl be shared by
the whole body xvbo aie to share Chat gain ? ltu plain Eng-
lish, ou ghit not the conîniunity to sec Co it Chat those Wlio

aetus the vietims; of the changres whicbi aie workiigou
the cominon good,should be supplied wvitiî sortie other emnpOY-
muete, wlîereby tlîev can earn an lionest liveliliood for' tbe"-l
selves and their fanrilies ? Or, as it w<iuld be maiýnifes'Itly
iîuîpràcticable Co ascertain in every incividuatl case wbetlîer
the applicant limd a just dlaimi on the grround that bis lii9
tbat is, bis trade or employaient, bas l)een taken frontî li'l'
confiscated, .so to speak, for tHe public goodthe questiol'
assuines tie larger foî'm. Ougbit miot tuie cornîmunity, for
owvn bighest welfarc, and as a, means of securin g thïe fullest

betiefit of ail the producing powver of its citizens, als Well
in justice to tue individuals composing it, to adopt so'r'e

metswhereby air opportunity for honest and productive
industry slîould be given to every bunest and abie-bodi .ed
citizen ? Tiiere would be, of course, innunierable difflculte5
iii detail to be overcome. The question is whlether tire genieril
principle, wlîici seeins to be hield in a more or less diOîIY
and undefined shape by many, i.s sound ; or bas, at leaSt,

A thousand arguments, pro and cou, crowd uponl thie
mind, wvhichi there is rio roon liere even to state. If it be
objected that any such scierne would involve tbe takiflgO
one citizen's, property foir the benefit of another, it iuigbt be
repiiel tChat this right il admitted in every public hbarity'
No civilized conmnunity now besitates to take by force, i
necessary, some part of the property of one citizen to keep
anotber front starving, or dying for want of miedical attell'
tion, etc. Nor' would it be difficult to construct a prettY
strong argument to sbow that in view of tbe waste rsI
fromt tbe overlapping of existing cliarities, front the lOss o
individual productive power, front the pauperization of thlose

wbo iniglit have continued to be useful citizens, etc., Sont
arrangement of the kirid in question would be the. bel'
econorny as well as the justest divisioni of tbe opportu.nIitîe

for labour. Should it be asked in wbat form tbe productive
industry now unernployed could be turnedl to accountV
out unfair competition witb other producers, tbe repY 1 i

Obvious, or at least migbit be made so lîad one sufficielit sp £e
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and timae, that ià ean, under existing conditioiis, be found i
One direction only, that is, in the cultivation of the soi], or il
food-productio1î in soîne formi.

XV0 may 1)0 permiitted to add, in clositig, knowving hoý
niucîh there is in a ilame, that the acknowledgeîîîent and apphi
CaItîoî of such a priniciple Mwou]d ]lot Le soecialisai) or commnuni
"111, Lut igh-lt, perliaps, lie made a mo.cst effective mneails 0
COUnteî.acting, both. The unoecupied lands of counitrios lik,
Canlada are practically unliinîited. The market for food pro
ducts is wvorî<î-wi<îe, and is iess liable to lic affected Lv comi
petition than that for aniy other products of industrv. Admit
the Opposite, or admit the iînpossiLility of the simall farmei
With his fs'' ace of lan and ]îaîd cultivation, couipetiný
SUCCesfully in sucli markets withi the great producers, it i:
Yet true thtJ!L the ifl(lustrious cultivator of the soil, with ilJ aci'e or two of fairny good ]anid at lus disposal, uîeed noever wanfor the Iiccessai-ifs o>f life for him ii>ef iiid fnmily, mnd the PIS8ibility of flnding iii sonie systemn of ]and] cultivation the gen
er'al PIiliciple for- the stolution of this great proLleom is grainted

Pe,ý'V ii _11111hIit j il I(J]i 1l to. -VIII1

AT S.JAMES' S(,UAIi EBITERAN CIIIJIECH.
REN liev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., pastor of the St.W J anles' Square Presbyterian ChureLh, leave8 the,creenin,, shoilter of the rding, desk and comnes out fromn it atep or two 0o1 Ille side 0, the other, as lie (loes occasioual]y

of'ghu bis sermon, you sce that ho is a manu in the primelifa ever-y inch an ecclesiastic. To look at, lie is the
"eidea Iof al ehurchmuan, and nobody would ever supposeniftli, eJse. Cultured correctness is in thîe eait]ii tî]alecid 0 epreýîsiouî of Jus stroîug face-cleun-shavoîî, xvith aceli eut fuSe and0 a (letermîned chiuuii-in every contouro~f bis

COIupat hadwith its short, vory closely-brushied, mroi greyhair , In bis suuîi]e, which like bis usuai speech, shows a set ofPerfect atul gloaninuii teeth. he churchunan-like lout en-
8e»ble addc<j tl by the gown and bands hoe weatis, xvhichar0  OU soe iii pictures <If three hundred ycars ago. 'The

ack silk gown reaches to hjs foot, and iaws volunmoussleev,'S, Wlichl are vory effective wlieu the preacher raises ]Lis
asi le (]id on Sunday niiglit wvlucî lie pointed ount over an

iUgna"Y dloor of liel, liante's words All hope ahandonu,
Ye Who enter bore." Ho pointe(] out each wvord as hoe uttered't'I that luis bearers saw, in thought, the Iurid arnouncc-

rant d ' spaced ou vrtho glôomy portai. Tfli black

fl ,ac ier n î~ 1 0duitichInk, and i.Jra n delive auldgy, and hoa cusofcm acîearîye of vlotre dieit tlooks andnes thogi ie nlto you asyth. asilisywr xoshEcld o nytk
Ieng l)yi ah1  he flan takebs ou Ha if htog painte

ch j 0 rnic It compehed go od eai of sstion H
c0 s of ftl ad asrtionr and le gmore.f compcndsgrek' of v ccrtinit about aod tumnnares n thelvua

elhIIYa f, than ny popiere axiusi ulid to u foc].a
tf n ord aaclear, flrvoic, but threis noprt , ouncatinterainý Word isu The p cla tat it ta af e momnts

CiTets e accustînd to it.. an Ho ia , a mctho o bis iwn
el itne , or sunds a and i. enrof in lis ofthe
erse0 Jcuîîritan it coeis a mis ;ea tof aseriorn

t8 de 5 t as etonnd ncutiated . "Wyid souends,gPoetin etint wabou sometin hiken aturesahdthh'e anar prfeacesw bv their congroplaareoabl to iiilit ie u vi i. Jordan d'a lar in oe t. Tbey pr cai-o,Of eri suw of itda
wasoM acostve Iealng. He isr lat dai own
rocsthatvwe isd," aand i te nr rvin t iae too ho

oers. It igt aiou t or unc ltlyd ba ieen " ourdsWersa1 dcvnintis , eth abou like raîglioseckiîî

wIt hin'i devur" Ir baenoJorman ear Thou ae

ila sermlonl iii wluch tiiero wvas .50 îtuuci oif the Prince (if Dark-
îîess. îlo was piesented to us nlot as a îîîerc vague persoîiifi-
cation of cvil. It was Sataun hiiself tlîe preacluer was talk-
ing about, and no mediwval monk couddhave presented hiim

of inankiîîd, almost as powerful as (iod apparcntly, and ac-
cu stone1 Il greet the struggles oif ]iuanity toward the

ed with adescription of the devil temptiig Eve in tieGardien
of Eden. This wvas givon so realisticaiiy as to bring the matter
xvîthin the purvicw of cvcryone prosent. IlListen to wliat
the teiptcr said to Eve." -Au attemupt wit5 madle to bridgc
the tliousaîids of yoars tluat atre supposed to bave elapsed
silice the Fa]]. he itbea givon us of Satan, wVit ant]îropouior-
plions. M 1r. Joudan's Satuan, like Miltou's, was siuîup]y a vei'y
lago-like hiuian lîeiug' witu extendcd powvers. But tlîat lie
was a beimig, a pcrsonality, a real inudign iuntelligence, able tl
go tlurougli ail w or]ds and inake a sad ruîiuî of tlîe work of

t the Creator, xvas wlîat Mr. J ordan w-ouid lia',e us believe.Ho wenît on to say tlîat wiîcî young îîucî wore tl ho teîîîpted
to their ex eîlastiiig muin the dcvii did not appear in Lis own
proper persoîl. H-e spoke to the young uîaiî t hrouglî the
guise of omie of lus friends, one to wvloni, poîliaps, the youîig
inan iooked up witlb respect and confidence. It xvas very natural
for youîîg mon -whenýi t}ey liud dlone their day's w ork, and
<bue it wel], to hoe iîîxious to get ont to somietlîiiî amusing.,
'J'le life of the averalge young man, during business liours1,
wvus sFont uiidcr a roof, and it xvas the customn of miost
young mon, wlicn tbcy liad hurried tlîrouglî tlieir cvcning
mieai, to e-scape to the freedomn of out of doors. Ho (Mr. Jordan>
Lad found tlis>, in his atteuuîpts tl visit younig meon. W/hen
lie liad dox oted an evening to visiting hoe faiind that in nine
cases ont of ton it xvas impossible to mneet îvith the young

ii of bis congregation hie wislied to sec. Cousoqucntly Le
iad set apart Friday eveuîinug as a timo wvlen hoe sluould Lie
gIlad to -0e any younig mani w~ho calie<l upon Iiiiuu, anîd lic xvas
pieased to say tliat a numiior tuf tluouui hll respouided to lus
iluvitatiou. Well, loxv, supposuug a ~ iung aui iii tle cont-
ditionu iiieîtiiuiod : tusiiiess <ix r and< the eveuuîîg tl spare,
perhaps the f riend< sutid : l ou hav e dlonc x e]] t<-day, y ou
have perfornîed your tasks witlî utssiduity, now, to niglît, you
uueed reci'oation, you uîuust hatve suuutiing exciting, soille-
tluirg to tutke your iiiid off Lusiness-you mnust lot yourself
go a little, etc." Ponliups lie suggested a plaice oif question-
ale amuusemeont. Tlîe preacee did îlot suty the tlicatre, Lut
that was xwhut naturally occuîred to cvory one's mîind. If
tue young mian vîtlued his soul's safety lue muust regard thuis
suggestion of luis frienid as iîîspiu-ed by Satan,. Or tlîe yoiuuug
man might Le fond of înusic, omue of the mîîost elevating and
soothing of the arts. But lieue the Prince of iDurkness was
presont agauu, and suggested nuusic witu uîululy uassocations.
The opera was not uîentionod, Lut it w as evidetutly wliat M'as
in the preacher's niind. Sonotimies the dcvi] tried ridicule,
sometimos poisuasion. Wlien ho lîad tempted ut 3oung mani
astray hoe was given to displaying bis ainîsoment îtt tue uin-
fortunutte bcing's atteipt to got bîtck agaiu to the patu of
refoi nuation uand rectitude. Sometimoes tliere xvas a vounil

in of more tluan cominion strengthu of purposo wlîo mnade
up luis mmnd that couuuo wluut would hio would go lîack, bîut,
oftener, the victims If temptuttion, wlien theyheard the de-
îuîouiac peal of laugluter xvit wluiclî the Encuuîy of souis met
their efforts mît reformation, Ment deepor anîd deepeu' iutto il,
and eîîdeavoured to drown tue voice of coniscience in dissipa-
tion.

As tlîis lecture Nvas ouie of ut course, it would hoe unfair
to judge of it irrespective of those tiuut preccded and those
wvliclu will follow it. Taken Ly itsclf, howex or, it lcft a
gfloonîy impr~ession upon the mmnd. It prcsentcd tue dcvii as
a bcing of sucu powver and subloty tluat it was next to inîpos-
siblc to escape luis cluttiies. Ho was putintcd as inspiring
our friends, and inspiring us; and very iittle of tlîe discourse
tins devoted to teiling us lîow to escape imi. We ivere given
the arcb-fiend, Vure and simple, in ah bhis mediiocval drea.dful-
ness, but witbout thîe boiy water and the sign of the cross to,
bid him avaunit witb. Stcp by stop the peî'sonality of the
dcvii x',as developed until we seeîîued to sec lîim Lrooding
with bis dutrk wiuîgs ovor ail the world. It was lie wluo
was xvaiting for the young nuan when hoe Lad donc bis day's
xvo'k Meli., It was not the Christ who ivas waiting for biîn
at ls8 î'oouis, but the dcvii. Not for himi the kindiy expm'es-
sion of uiuman syrmpathy ; it wvas the devii wvlo was behind
uîis fî'iend's companionable siniic. There xvas a net spro-td
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about the young man's feet, the meshes of which it was diffi-
cult to escape, and if te got clear of that there was another
net, the net of God's jud-gments. Gloonier and gloonier
grew the prospect as the preacher went on. To one who had
not for many years heard such a presentation of Satan's all-
mastering and next to omnipotent and omnipresent power,
it seemed that the only fit conclusion would be for the con-
gregation, if they believed these things, to shrink away in
silent terror, for the world was no longer God's but the devil's.
They did not do this, however. On the contrary they stood
up and sang with great heartiness and vim, that bright and
hopeful hymn of the Anglican churcht:

Brightly gleans our banner
Pointing to the sky,

Waving wanderers hormeward
To their home on high.

And Mr. Jordan sang witi as much heartiness as anybody
else. Looking back on his sermon I think it shows that he
is a master of the art of preaching. All that lie says is put
clearly, decisively and definitely. There is no muddle.
Every word tas its due place and every word tells. The
consequence is that his discourses are easily renembered.
He is deeply imbued with the traditional theology of his
communion, and it is not likely that any doubt will be ex-
pressed as to his complete orthodoxy. A kindly iait and a
strong, who finds in the Bible a suflicient rule of faith and
practice, and wio is entirely unswayed by the speculations
of these later days, and who will not swerve front declaring
what he believes to be the " whole counsel of (od."

The congregation, though iot crowded, was large and
eminently respectable, people of a high and intelligent type,
who are accustoied, to judge fron their appearance, to plain
living and high thinking. Living the higher life of self-
restraint and faith in God leaves its mark on the outward
appearance of men and wonien just as every other sort of
life does, and you may remark that as you look around the
pews of the St. Jamîes Square Presbyterian Church. There
is no ornate singing-the quaintly paraphrased psalm at the
beginning of the service, and plain, old-fashioned, but well
beloved hymns, with a voluntary and interlude on the organ
while the collection is being taken up, make up the musical
part of the service. The church is a handsoie building and
the acmte of compact comfort. There is but little colour in
its decorations, but it lias much architectural beauty and fit-
ness. The thougltt occurs to you that it was designted by an
architect who loved gothic, but hîad been broughît up a Pres-
byterian. I went to hear Mr. Jordan preach there sone
tine ago, on a Sunday morning, but his place was occupied

by a stranger. li tte pew before me, on that occasion, I
noticed Sir Oliver Mowat, who, I believe, attends this church.

J. R. N.

Religious Ettueatioi in Sehools.-.Il.

T HIE advantages of giving religious education in separate
or denominational schools are obvious. There a defi-

nite creed can be taught to those who are willing to accept,
to children whose parents consider themnselves bound to have
their offspring imnstructed in the faith to which they them-
selves adhere. Could not this system be further extended i
This is the question which naturally occurs to the mind.
And sote proposals were made, a year or two ago, in the
Anglican Synod, with a view to obtaining for tmemîbers of
the Church of England in Canada the sane privileges which
are enjoy-d by members of the Church of Rome. There is
very little doubt that if Anglicans could agree among then-
selves, and if they were as resolute in denanding denom-
inational education as the Romans have been, they
could get it. But these conditions are not likely to be ful-
filled. The Church of England boasts of her compreiensive-
ness, and sie has soute right to do so ; but she must also
pay the penalty. She tas "l the faults of her qualities."

Then, with regard to the other reforned communions,
there is not the least prospect of their denanding or wishing
for separate schools; since the great mass of themt -all, in
fact, except tite Unitarians, and perhaps the lSaptists-would
be contented with the satne kind of school, their religions
opinions not being so far different as to necessitate separate
instruction for their children

Since, therefore, there is small prospect of the extension
of the denominational systen, the question comes as to what
should be done. That this subject is worth considering few
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will deny. Doubtless there are many quite convinced that
nothing more can be done. There are even some few who
believe that nothing more ought to be attempted. But few,
at least, can be satisfied with the present state of religious
knowledge among the young. The condition of things is
better here than in the United States. Of this statement
the truth seems to be absolutely certain, judging from the

testimonies which core to us fron men of all shades of
opinion in the Ainerican Republic. But very few will allege
that the knowledge of the Christian religion possessed by
the ctildren attending our public schools is anything like
satisfactory. Most of then do not possess a superficial

acquaintance even with New Testament history, to say
nothing of Old.

Now, it can hardly be contended that the history of
the origin of the Christian religion is a matter of indifference.

Shall children be taught the story of the American Revolu-

tion, and the English Revolution, and the Great Rebellion,

and learn nothing of events which not merely revolutionized
states and governrments, but which lie at the foundation of

all reforms and beneficial revolutions ? Christianity is part
of the history of the world, and the nost important part,
and should certainly not be ignored. Something more should

be donc, therefore, than is now done, and it should be done

more regularly and systematically. But how ?
In the first place, it is quite obvious that no one would

wislh to impose religious instruction of any particular kind,
or at all, on children whose parents disapproved of it. But
it is equally apparent that such children should be put tO

study some other subject during the time of religious in

struction. The children who are taught the elements of
Christianity should not te made to feel that the hour or half

hour appropriated for this purpose is taken out of their play-
hours, and that there is a penalty to be paid for being a
Christian.

lI the second place, the tinie given to religious instruc-

tion should be at the beginning of the day, in the first half

hour of the morning's work, and not at the end of the fore-

noon or afternoon when the child is fagged and his attention

must be languid. On every account this is desirable ; not

onily because of the freshness of the children's minds, at the

beginning of the day, but because the very contact with such
subjects imay be expected to prepare the scholar for more

conscientious attention to the work to be donc afterwards.
So far, perhaps, there need be no great difficulty. But

it is different when we begin to ask what shall we teaci,

and tow shall it be taught ? Let us begin with the Bible,

andi herein with the " Scripture Readings for use in the

Public and High Schools of Ontario." The revised editio Il

of this book now lies before the writer ; and it is not 011Y
better than the first edition particularly in giving references

to the books from which the extracts are made, but it is
very good book indeed. It is absurd to complain that it Ias
extracts only, and not the whole Bible. Every church fnb
lows the same course. The English Church and the Roman

Church have selections in their office books ; and the Coi-
munions which have no Liturgies practically follow the saie

course. Anyone who really knew the contents of this vol

une would have a very good knowledge of the Bible.
The book, however, is a somewhat costly one ; an

therefore it is suggested that only the teachers should tave

copies ; and that the children should be provided with copies
of the complete Bible, which can now be tad for aliioSt
nothing. If any hutman tbeinu is so constituted that it xvOUô
hurt his conscience to have Bibles supplied free, as grammiar

and geographies are supplied, it would be quite easy to pro-
vide copies of the sacred volumes at the expense of th
churches.

But now we come to a more difficult question, and per
haps it will be necessary to return to this again. Few'i 1

be contented with the mere reading of Scripture extrac
and how is it possible to supply instruction in doctrine
Different methods have been suggested, al presenting certr

difficulties. But it is not proved that these difficulties cafl

not be surmounted.
In the first place, it might be possible to draW. up

statement of Christian doctrine which no ordinary Christiad-
would object to, and the extraordinary one might be Pridt
ed for by a conscience clause. The Nicene creed vii
accepted by all Christians, Roman Catholic and Reformedi
except Unitarians. And, if that were not approved, ente
other Formula of Concord might be agreed upon.
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Another way wvould be to get clergymen and inyrnen to
give instruction to the young of their own connmUnions o11
certain moiig ntie week. We beieve tbatthis is

'lut the prov ince. The inisters of the difIlrent commnun-
Ions get together the ehidren belonging, to their 0oVn de-
nomlination and instruct tiiens in itsc doctrines before th(,
seCular teaching begins. Surely there need be no great (tif-
fiCuity about thiis. How inany Christian ininisters are thero
in Toronto?1 How many of thein wouid object to giviig one
ortývo haif bours in tise week for this iiost necessary andi use-
fi work 1 And theîî there arc the laynien beloîîging to the
differenit guilds atni b)rotlierhoods ,te th(e Brotheriîood of St.
Andrew, to the Epworth League, anîd other socieuies-mfliy
<îf Whom could and] gladiy svould a.ssist in thi wk So inuchl
i's here ofièred by 'way of suggestion, anti whcthcr those or

' 8nie better ways shahl he adopted, tbeî'c is at iast îscd that
suinething slîoultl bc (lonc. WILLIAMx CLA. .

Easter Ilyïnin.

Christ arose!
On the first day's carly inorniing,
With 110 trumpet note of wvarning;

Cahîny spurning hellishi foes,
Sileîît victor, Christ ai-ose.

Christ alose,
Whcere the Io ingr hands had laid Hiiii
8still in death, ere they had paidi 1-ii

Earth's last rites, ceascil this repose;
Forth t0 incet (hei Christ arose.

Christ arosc,
8oaring tip with angel pinion
Frein the depths of hell's dominion,

Never mnore on Hijo to close,
Once for ever Christ arose.

Christ alose,
I)eath's coldj ellutei fromn off Him shaking,
8oî11 and hody niewly wvaking;

King of Terrors, to oppose,
Vaîîily struggled. Christ arose.

Christ ar-ose,
When the spirits long in prison,
For the wvelcoine "'He is risen "

H-ad heen taught to harken. Those
'To deliver Christ arose.

Christ arose!
He hias spoileîl sinî of its wages,
.And witiî sinners now engages,

Ail te free fî'om coming woes
Who rejoic that Christ arose.

Christ arose!
So shail ail oar loved ones sleeping
Ruse to life that knows not weeping.

Death is lîfe to hiin who knows
That as man the Christ arose.

Christ arose,
Anci the fatal thnie is nearing
0f this endlless reappcaring,

Heaven's, g1reat secret to disclose,
For wbose rising Christ arose.

Christ arose!
Sowe keep our Easter niorning,

VVaiting tili, the clouds adorning,
Blast of trurnp the archangel hlows,

Risc ye dead, since Christ arese." C.

Tariff and Colon izati on.

i8 8 trange that althougbi population andI capital, which
de' id~ 1Population1 , are recognized as the two main
th îeratums of a ne country, ins the roported speeches of
ee Prcsent Political camipaign, we have seen no direct refer- p
41 ort? ~ferlto hat the tariff question i)Oars to the ahl- C

i.'urtan of colonization. t
t1Qo t as frcuontîy been observed that the tide of poptîla- pital bo u Western Civilization bas for some years been b
of lth Wn froui the country to the cities. The groxvth s

1 mOvement appears to have boon cotemporaneous aiParaiiei witli the spread of oducation and the increasing ol
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facilities of communication, the 0o1e affording the desire, and
the otiser the opportunity. At the saine tiine the mnovement
lias been further stinulated lîy the, faîl of price iii the pro-
ducts of tise farun aîîd tie consequent loxvering of tie profits
to bo made irs the occupation of farîîîsng

In Canada we find no exception to this rul. Iii 1881.
thc urban population (-oiiposc( 222.8, in 1891, :33.2 of the
total population of tise D)ominion. Tt is weil known tlîat
work i8 isot neai'ly so plentiful iii the cities as the applicants
for work : t is eviderit thatt, with the continued spread of
education, tise inox einent~ to tbe cities inust ilîcrease ani the
standard of aluility ncfcessa-y to cusure success nmust be con-
stantly rising. At the saie tinie, ail xviii admit tlîat the
mnai, who is oîîly so far successf ul as to inake a bare livinsg,
enjoys, at more healtlîy and pleasant life ils the couitry thian
in the croxvded bakck purlieîs of at great city.

Thsis is indce(l the great probleni of the age. \Ve nay
try te ignore i t, wc rnay try tE) defer tic consideration of the
question to at more convenielit seasoîî, but soine day it inu.st
be faced--asd solved. We bave a sharp reisîinder every
year iii the (dniantI upoiî oui' cbatriy. Tt is safe to say tbat
in the last two years hîundî'eds of tiousands of dollars were
spent in charity in botu -Montreai and Toronto. While iii
New York, it lias beeîs stated tîsat the enoinous sun of

)2,000,000 was expendeh (luring the wiiiter of 1893-4 in
the miaintenance of the uncunployeh. lui Canada, as we are
well awvare, the înoveinoiît bias at further sigîsificance, for it
îs cliiefly froi the sur-plus population of the cities that our
citizens, drift to tIse United States.

Wc cannot r'hange buman niature ; the speculative possi-
bilities of city life nust ailvays have an attraction to at large
rîuinber of mon. Lt is evident, tlien, that we must fiss find
eunploymnit in the cities, wlîiclî will again stiîiiulatc the iii-
dustry of the fai, aîei xe niust further supplenient this by
the publication at regular ijitervals of the i'eah condlition of
the labîour mnarket and the spread of accurate insformiation
i-espccting einployint iii the citie.s suIe by siEle with the
educatioîs of tbe young, by the scientific conduet of homîe
colonizatiois anitng our owîs people aid the intelligent ini
proveinent of boti tlic social aîîd profitable sides of country
life, in wlsiclî field indecd, if wo inay believe the reports of
the cxporiînents lately made at Halle, iii Girnany, electricity
woulîI seem in the near future to bo destine(] to xvork at
transformationi. Tlieso are as yct unexplored fields, but it is
gratifying te nîote that unEter the protectivo policy of the
Caniadian goverincîst, betwooîi the years 18831 and 1891, the
ainount of wagcs paid increased over $40,000,000, wlîile thc
numiber of mois eînployed is manufactures increased ov'er
112,000, a population wbicli, it mîust îîot ho forgottes,
directly or indirectiy, gave employaient to a bost of nier-
chants, artizans ani professioiîal mon.

On tlîe otlier lîand froc trade, we atrc told, will (rive us
activity in the carrying trade, clseap living, low pricos and
low wages. Activity in the carrying trade wvili bring ad-
ditional profits te the stockholders, mostly foreign, of our
railway coînpaîîies; cheap livinîg will ho appreciated by our
salaried citizens, but it il faittoto nvonen
froîn tlîo country to the cities iii searcîs of occupa-
tien witlîout affording einployient. Low wages and low
pricos wiil, we subniiit, titrougli chanigo of inn or~ of country,
gradually empty the Doininion of înany of the advocatcs of
freec tmade.

W7bat draws at mani f roin ee country te anotiier ? W'hat
leads young Canadians to go te Aincrican cities ? The pros-
pect of a higber wagc or at bighiei coinnercial profit. Net
one nman in ton ever calculates on the cost of living, altbougb
this, indccd, is rccognizcd by oîîr ('anaîtiari Baniks who inake
an extra allowance ttecc-sintue branchses in tlic
Amoerican citics. And se, witli iiscreased higbi wagos under
t higb tariff Govorninonit ici the United States and tue iow-
'ring of prices in Canada, xve inay expeet thiat country to
iraw nmore young mon froin Canada and te atti'act a greater
Iroportien of the emigrants frans Europe.

Another feature appoars te have been ovorlookod by oui'
olitical ecoisomists :While uîîder froc trado tho markcts of
~anada wîli bo tlîrown open to tic world, tho tariff wal! of
lic United States still romains unlowered, unless, indoed, tho
cople of the Unîited Statos, wbo bave isot boon persuaded
y the public spii'ited exanîpie of Grcat Britain, should ho
o inpress;ed witb the intelligence or magnanimity of tiieCan-

ulian voter, as te folhow bis example. Just as,under the stress
f the McKinley Bill, many of tbe mnanufacturers of Enghand,
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who are largely dependant upon the Ainerican market, came
across the Atlantic to make arrangements for the transfer of
their factories and nien to the United States, and as under a
Canadian protective policy, American manufacturers have in
late years established branch factories to catch the Canadian
trade, a movenent which is gradually growing as the Cana-
dian market beconies appreciated, so, under a free trade
policy, it will pay the Canadian manufacturer to move his
establishment over the border, in order that he may have
access to the markets on both sides of the line, and the am-
bitious border towns in the United States will gladly pay a
bonus to cover the cost of moving. If the farmer's son,
educated at the public expense, now finds it diflicult to se-
cure employment in the iicer occupations in Canada and is
inclined to look abroad for a neans of livelihood, he will
then be able to hesitate no longer, for, the factory hands fol-
lowing their employers, they againi must be followed by the
merchants and professional men, who are dependant upon
them for a living.

The existence of parties appears to be necessary to carry
on the Government of the country. The rougli hewing and
shaping has been completed, and in a country with no foreignî
policy and an eminently democratic Government, little re-
mains to be donc, but the work of development and admin-
istration. The Opposition parties, thei-efore, both in the
Dominion and Provincial Houses, find it difficult to discover
any public question, outside of questions of expenditure and
religious strife, which they can make a party issue. To this
we must attribute the persistent and protmcan character
of the tariff policy now presented to the country. With a
revenue tariff, annexation to the United States, and Com-

mercial Union already rejected by the people, and free trade
as it is in England, now placed before us, every phase of the

question would appear to have been exhausted. It is
scarcely an exaggeration to say that there is no force which,
in late years, lias retarded the prosperity and developinent
of this continent so neli as the uncertainty of tarif, and
there are few questions of public interest more complicated
and more difficult for the masses, or, for the niatter of that,
for the most educated to understand, which is, indeed, amply

demonstrated by the vaccillating character of popular senti-
ment in the United States. So long as tariff remains the
great party issue, there mnust always be a leaning towards

extrenie views, arising from the Opposition of parties and
the natural tendencies of popular Government, and, conse-
quently an ever present danger of a radical change in the
policy of the Government at eaci general election. It
would be the greatest boon both to Canada and the United
States if this question could be eliminated from the domain
of party politics, if some general outline could be accepted,
and the details settled by a committee representing both of
the great political factions.

It is not within the scope of our subject to dilate on
the impossibility of raising a sufficient revenue in Canada
witliout a protective tariffon the absence of analogy between
the conditions of England and of Canada, on the distinc-
tion between Free trade and Fair trade, and on the grow-
ing feeling in England in favour of protection, first evidenc-
ed by Lord Salisbury's well-known utterance in the Midland
counties, wlien le told the impatient inanufacturers of
Great Britain wlo found their markets cut off by the Mc-

Kinîley tariff of the United States, that it seemed that the

tiie lad cone wlen nations would have to fight and defend
themselves by the tariff ; but it is a circunstance, not with-

out a peculiar significance that there is less to be said for
free trade than for any of the other policies which have been
placed before the people, and, if the electorate of Canada
give substantial evidence of the recognition of this fact at the
approaching elections, it is not impossible that this desirable
end may in the not far distant future be attained. Not
only would mnanufacturers and capitalists be reasonably
secure then in naking investments, but the valuable time
and thought which lias hitherto been lavished upon the
tariff question and the energies which have been devoted to
the discouragement of immigration by publicly decrying
the country, its Government and resources, in order to fur-
ther party ends, might be concentrated upon the equally, if
not more, important and urgent problems of scientific colo-
nization, the intelligent cultivation of the soil and the
development of the vast natural resources of the country.

ERNEST HEATOX.

[APRIL 12th, 1895.

The Latest News From Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondent.)
A STRANGE senses taking. The editor of a Berlin

¯ political publication has sent a question paper to the

French editors, and Frenclmen of mark, as to their present
views and feelings, in a word, their "State of Soul" respect-
ing Germany, since Enperor William lias of late givei so

many proofs of esteem and cordiality towards France and
lier people, and above all, in sending an invitation to the
blow-out at Kiel. It is to be hoped that the innocent Ger-
mian will publish a selection of the replies in all their beautY.
The responses of Madame Adam, of Messrs. Rochefort and
Deleronde, for example, would be worth reading. Next
July will be twenty-five years since France declared war
against Germany, and lias since kept the peace. There is no
reason why aiother quarter of a century or two ought not

also to be peaceful. We have had in history wars of one
hundred years. Why not peace for a similar period?

This is the age of amîalgamîations and concentrations.
The projected iarriage of the Duc d' Aœste, nephew of the

King of Italy, and the Princess Helene, sister of the Duc
d' Orleans, will unite the families of the two pretenders,

wlo have the fewest phantom chances to the French throie,

viz: the Prince Victor Napoleon, who leads a life of the

mouse in a Dutch cheese, at Brussels, and the Duc d'Orleans,

more fussy and fidgety, but not an inch nearer the goal, Who
roans England and the continent-France excepted. The
Princess is madly in love with the young Duke, who is very

liandsome, very wealthy, and a dashing young artillery Of-
ficer ; lie returns the passion of the Princess. Love laughs
at locksimitlis, at political and even religious barriers. lus
Holiness has been the first to take pity on the lovers by de-

claring that although the royal family of Italy be excom-
municated, that does not prevent King Humbert's nepheir
and leir presumptive-after the Prince of Naples-to the

Italian crown froni wedding the girl he loves. Her grand-

uncle, the Duc d'Aumale, will settle three millions of francs
on her-she is his favorite niece. All the lovers have no"

to dIo is to pray to the gods to annihilate tinie and space, to
make them definitely happy.

Premier Ribot lias advanced, theoretically at least, so-
cialisn a good peg or two, by clothing in elegant and offlicial

language, the application of " equality " in the relations e
tween capital and labour. Ordinarily that liimb of the demo-

cratic triplice-fraternity, liberty, etc.-figure as a fly on the

facades of the public buildings. In all contracts between

capital and labour, employers and employed, one ian, M
Ribot maintains, is a good as another, and both sides ougbt
to bring to bear a kindly and generous spirit in their mutula
relations, reciprocal liberty with reciprocal respect. The
employer ought not to exercise any despotic authority wlhCO
discussing conditions of contract with his operatives ; both
must be ex equo. The State i' an employer of lands, tO

nanipulate tobacco and to fabricate lucifer matches. A
strike in connection with the latter drew M. Ribot, and
lience his declarations ; lie put theni in practice, too, as the

engineers of the State, and worker's delegates met on equal
footing to investigate griefs and to apply kindness, etc.,

to arranging the quarrel.

The Omnibus Company's servants have not been so for-

tunate. They had a very long list of abuses against their

Council Board. The conciliation project of kindness and
generosity, etc., quickly experienced a shrinkage, as the

Board simply told the delegation, fron their hands, "tu o
off." Nothing would be examined or concedd, hence 0n1Y
5,000 omnibus employees have voted the strike. M. Ribo's
Sermon on the Mount social econony bas thus not imime4î

ately permeated capitalists. The bottom of the dispute ts

this : The Oninibus Council Board is a little too oligarchie;
their servants would like to sec the busses not a priva
monopoly but municipalized-and citizens are of .that OPb0

ion also ; the servants would be better paid, the puli

cheaper transported, and provided with better facilities.
the men hold out for a week, the Municipal Council cana e

clare the Buss Company's nonopoly annulled, as one clause

so decrees it, in case the company ceases to run its vehiC'es
three days in succession. To obtain new drivers and condu

tors within a week is impossible ; and the Prefect of Polier
would be slow to grant a license t an improvised driver,

charged witlh a jugernault buss and 54 passengers-aî$ eoln,
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plet, to say nothing of the citizens in the streets liable to bejellied

Eg. Octave Uzzane is a book worm and bas been sent to
Egyprt by the Pzgaro to look around and nake a Joshua re-port o the country so as to bring water to the mouth of the

antions not in possession of the land like the British. M.
Lans" observations are original. He admits that since the
English cieared out Araby Pacha they have materially de-

Vsist e country and fixed up the finances, thanks to theassistance of France. That will be news to Lord Cromercho is said to be a most humorous man with all whom be
cones in contact, the Khedive excepted, whon Lord Cromerapparently never visits without bringing the birch with him.
Thegcorrespondent does not believe the Englisi have theSlighres intention of evacuating the country ; every year
tHev reinain clinches their permanent grip more and more.
pie ecunends France to take a leap i the dhark and comn-
pel Joh Bull to retire. It is the first tinte that solution
bas been proposed ; there is nothing to prevent France try-
'fg it save the consequences. One power can declare a

but it requires two to ittake peace.
The weather at last commences to supply proof that the

end ut the world, by refrigeration, as sone philosophers pre-dict, is not yet at hand. The sun, in addition to shining
withsing, radiates heat. Gardners commence to partWith their sepulchral looks-i amt aware of thrce Who actedascoal porters during the winter-and farners are-less
teoOpy. Coals have fallen in price and wheat as an upwardtendency, which is better than to be on the down grade..ierchants and traders discount the signing of peace betweenChina and Japan. It is no harm to hope for that result,
especially if it will opeit up the Chinese Empire to trade.
The son of Heaven would be wrong to expect that evenWlhen Le fixes up the quarrel with his cousin, the Mikado,the Western powers will reimain silent onlookers, should
Le resunte the old tacties of boycotting foreign devils. ThePrestige of China is destroyed. Oniv in commercial and in-
durrial efforts can she expect to win forbearance and to
terit success ; ber resuscitation is at that price. Dismei -
bennent, henceforth, throws its sbadow across lier chamiberduo.

The Communists of all shades, and their nante is legion,
elbrated the " l8th of March, 1870"-birtltday of theirlan for the regeneration of France, especially by "fire"-Waich purifies everything-with plenty of gaiety. There

nothing fee-faw-fumntish to make even a squeamislttnonarchist or a bloated capitalist uneasy. The troops wereflot censigned to their barracks, nor were extra squads ofPolice held in leash. The anniversary meetings were num-erous The "upper ten " communists feasted andfeted inboteis, but the rank and file were invited to come to meet-'g and to bring their own creature comforts with theni-tart avoided discussion of bills of fare. Picnic people never
ar into insurrection. The trysting places - inside,

the urse-displayed fewer red and no black flags ; instead,the alls were ornamented with the nanes of the berues oftie Commune who died for the cause. Sote of the sur-
r tave teathered their itests ; one is a millionaire inArleica, another is Senator, somne are deputies, one even isalrencih Ambassador. Ail the guests drank, but not inThin 'silence, to the 35,000 Communists mowed down by'Thiers, MacMahon, etc., etc, Plenty of poetry was recited,dert Plays acted, and on the stroke of nidnight, with Cin-

erela punctuality at all the meetings, the carmagnole was
in9-quite a jolly jig air and then danced to. The meet-
the Pornally voted resolutions condemning the presence Ofleader unci fleet at Kiel. Deputy Janies, the very ableat f the socialists and a born orator, seized the occasion
h1ad 'f the midnight picnics, to declare that the socialistsen'e, confidence in the promised reforns of the Govern-
laent. the prolétariat will construct itself, step by step, the-wer that will assure its accession to supreme power.
tb Coquelin, the actor, had been cast in his suit withthe o 500 fFrancaise theatre and bas to pay costs, plus afihe of 500 fu, for every time be plays without the consent
Stehardi Francaise. He acts all the same at Sarah

eveig h eatre and his fee, 500 frs., is seized everye Te is on duty and lodged in court till bis appeal beeally the tlatter bas no chance of success, because it itrat. state that prosecutes Coquelin for breach of con-

Bad business in all professions in many countries appear
to synichronize. There is one that mierits more than a pass
ing notice, that of the theatre. The poor actors appear to
have no law, and less justice on their side, and it is to be
hoped that the Emperor of Germany, who bas taken the
natter up, will succeed in his projected reforms fori the
evils are also commnnon to France, and the renedy as needed.
No artist can be engaged at a theatre, save by the services
of a theatrical agent, who bas the first bite out of the actors
wages. Even should the latter contract an engagement
directly with a manager, le must pay the agent, whom le
does not even know, all the samte. And that fee is deducted
eveit should the manager becoine bankrupt after a few
representations. Henceforth, in Germtany, no manager will
be allowed to open a theatre or engage a troope unless he
gives solid security for the rent, gas, and salaries of bis
artists. There is yet another iniquity to remove ; artists,
whether Gerian or French, if engaged for a month, can be
dismtissed suntnarily at the end of a tfortnigit, without any
compensation. It is to be ltoped that a deputation froin the
sock and buskin world will wait on Premier Ribot, and
claint his ltelp, to apply the principle of " equality " between
tf.o high contracting parties to be establisied. In the
height of the season, an actor may be sent adrift frotn an
Antwerp theatre, for the abuse exists in Belgium,and by theend of the season may find himself stranded at Marseilles,
having wandered over France seeking enploymtent. EmperorWilliam ought to issue a sunptuary decree, regulating thestock of wardrobe glories of an actress ; the gaudy costumes
cover often defective talent, for fine fearhers do iot make
fine birds. Sardou ias inade bankruptcy permanent in
theatres by his scenes, fitted up and out with artistie
upholstery, and dresses to match ruinous staging.

The cab fare difficulty does not yet appear to be
resoled ; the drivers dislike the experimitent of one franc
per first 15 minutes. Then the horo-itmile tteasure is not
yet the one thing needful, it lacks simplicity and suretv, and
will regnire a calculating boy to work the clock nachinery.
Eaci apparatus costs nearly 100 frs.; that for the 5,000
cabs of the " general " comtpany's veticles, means an expen-diture of ialf a million of francs, and result, uncertain.

The pictures that are now most admired, and that fetch
the artists nost mnoney, are those whose subject is a groupof celebrities, im their best known attitudes. After all the
greatest study of nankind is man, save womnan. A young
painter had next to finished, for the coming Salon, a groupof the leading " Ladies of the Repulblic." There was nuch
negotiation employed to engage them to consent to be paint
ed together. At last a triangular duel ensued between three
of the beauties, and the artistic party was broken up. But
the painter will not suffer any loss ; each of the dissident
bas offered to pay his bill, on condition that he will destroythe canvass. Sucb iconoclasn was never known since Mrs.
Mackay, wife of the Silver King, burned ber portrait, as
painted by Meisonnier, or since Mr. Whistler waslted off the
head of his Lady Eden.

Mashers iad better beware of tmantraps in Paris. One,
quite a won't-go-home-til-imorning swell, had a row with a
cabman a few days ago, at 2 a.m. A policeinan was called
to decide, but feeling unable to give a Solomnon decision, in-
vited both of them to follow himtî to the Connissary of Police.
The latter was ione other but M. Goron, the ex-chief of the
detectives. He heard the case for both sides. " I think I
have seen you before at the Central Police Office," said be
ro the Masher, with the gold eye glass, kid gloves, and smel-
ling of musk and insolence. "Impossible," replied the Masher.
"Your address 7" " At Colombes." " Have you any iden-
tity papers on you ? " " None." " Then I arrest you till I
ascertain who you are." M. Goron drove to Colonber; found
the Masher ltad a splendid apartment, etc., but discovered a
vast correspondence ; the Masher was the head centre of a
society of forgers, swindlers of stolen values, etc. Goron
then brought the Masher to have bis head and ankle boues
measured ; bis identity was soon established ; le was a
recidinst, had put in three years in prison, and had been
sentenced eight times for thefts. Important arrests in the
capitals of the world will follow that "find."

The Telegraph-Cable Commission lias been " two years
at work," studying how to cut out English companies.
Result of its labours, recommending the laying of a 30 mile
cable at Obock ! And when the cable, Marseilles to Tonkin,
direct? Z.
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At ~t' Ct(ornerus.

SN E of the aioiiialîcs of thîis city is discovered Ly a joui'
")ney to tlae top sti'y of tlic Caniadian institute. Tlieie,

iii a î'ooni that is but littie visitc'd, is one of the fiîîest etlîol-
n ica collections iii tlîe world. It conmpr'ises indian relics

gratliered froin all poinuts iii Onîtario anîd fî'oîi places far' lie
yoiid Ontario's ouiîdaiis. Tieu'e aie fragmniits of ancieiît
pottery and priceless wliole specinielis of pottei'y. Tlîeîe is
a splendid collection of Indiau pipes, Inclian weapoîus, Ijidian
tools. Theu'e is a unique collection of Aztec reniains.

Thuis collection is tlîe work of ycars of loviîig tescaucli
on the part of Mi'. David Bloyle, one of thie Lest known etlîîo-
logists of tbe continenit ; a mîani wlîo is iii cori'ospondî'îîce
w itlî the fo'eiîost etlinologîical scliilai's of tlîo world. li e
lias toiled iii season and out of seasoui to niake tlîis collectioni
wvlat it is. Coiisidcring- its value fron an liistoî'ical poinît
of view it ouglît, as a mîatter of course, to Le set out in cases
iii a piopel' museui. 1f it wcî'c it would bc ail attractionî
tliat people would conic mtiles to sec ; that would give inter-
est to tbis city arîd u'aise it iii thue eyes of the u'orld. It is
sucli a collectioni as Paris, Lonidonî, New Yoirk, Phiiladclpliia
or Chicago would Le (leligylite(l to possess.

Tfhe anoîiialy is tint there is not enougli public spirit

on thie paît of the city oif Toronto to take hiold of it. Thei'e
is imot a jiienîbci' of the Onitario Govcrnineîit wlîo would lift
a finger to keep tItis uiîpai'alled set of relics froin goiuîg to
destruction by flue, or froin Lcing lost Iîy caî'elessîîcss. Tlîe
Canadin fristitute recognizes its v alue anid lias spelit Sonle
nioney iii niaking the collection, but it lias not sulicient
funds to place it wliere it ouglît to Le iii a properly appointed
museuml.

Surely thiese illustr'ationis of tbe past lîistoiy of Caniada
are wortby of pî'eseî'vatioîî. Somne day xvben the flre belîs
ring and thie top story of the Canadian T.nstitute is seen in
flames, we shaîl alI couic to the conîclusion tlîat if ever tbere
were fools iii the world we are tbey foi' suffiig a collection
whiclb, for vai'iety and excellence, xviii really compare witlî
anythiing of the kiuid ini thie woî'ld tu Le su, badly lioused.

A friend of mine had been living conifortably in bis
î'ented hiouse for mnor'e thari a year wlien Lie was confî'onted
tbe other day by a perenîptory deniîand for taxes due Ly tbe
landlord and amounting to a suin equal to several nîontbs'
rent. This samie landlord biad always taken particular caî'e
to collect the rent promptly, but bad griven my friend îîo
inkling of tbe fact thiat le was short of nioney and could not
pay bis taxes. When told of the circuuîîstances bie simîply
said bie liad no nîoney. -

My friend was contenplating reîîîoving his residence.
H1e now saw that unless Lie went on living in tbe house lie
would bave no chance of recouping bimself, supposing lie
paid tliese taxes that the landlord owed. While lie was
thinking wbat was the Lest thing for himi to do, IlbI and be-
hiold," a Lailifi' was put in tlîe bouse and signified his interi-
tion of sending for an express wagon and carting off My
friend's furniture if the taxes were not at once paid. And
on investigation îny f riend found tlîat there were other dues
for ground-rent for whicb bis furniture was liable to Le
seized. The abominable injustice of the situation is mani-
fest. It would appear tlîat unless we, xvbo live in rented
bouses, make constant coquinies as to whetber city taxes are
paid Ly our landlords we are liable to an instant demand for
perlîaps hundreds of dollars thiat we neyer owed.

Tlîe street-corners are cleaner now tlîan thîey were, so
that it is a little pleasanter to, linger about when a friend
lîcaves in sigbt and lias a word or two to, say. Tbe only
people 1 try to avoid are the quidnuncs wbo have notbing to
do0 but exist, wbo have a comfortable incoune, and wbo corne
down town every day just to seeI "wbat's on " auud to bore
Lusy people.

Tbese people are always trying to get some sensation
into tlieir jelly-fish personality by drawing on your stock of
vitality. They say IlWeIl! wbat's the Lest word V" and im-
mediately compose themnselves for a long gossip. They are
wandering stars, slow-bellies, exerescences on busy life.
Tbey neyer did anything for nie and if they want conversa-
tion let themn go and get it with those of thîeir own sort.
I hike to see old buflers talking to eacli other, but they

should know better than to seek to cast thiiej flabby tCil-
tacles aî'ound live aîîd busy mien.

\i1rs. Langtry's portrait as plastered arounid the citY 01n
wva]is and] boards seemns to be an adnmirable preseîîtation of
the chîanateeris tics of tlîat înuch talked of w'oîuan. -But 1
have seen many waslierwonien wbose face., were far pleasait-
er to the disceringi eye. Wliy don't we plaster drawiflgS
of tiiese on our vacant spaces ? 1 stanld up for the
gYood 01(1 lard working xvaslierwornen. -

Adieu for a tiîne to posturing ;estlîeticisuîî and the seIiisc
less caîît of art. Pbilistinismn is a tlîousand Uinies better,
Lad as Pijilistmnisin is. But dIo îîot let us lose siglit, inl ou"
panic, of the art tlîat is pure, and lîonest, and saîle, anîd con-
solatory. Let us send hîysterical liniis to Hades and clierisil,
ouily the healthy and virile. DIOGENElS.

Letters to the Editoi'.

TIHE COPY RIGHTf QUEKx1'0N.
To the Editor of The Weeki

SuR I-itl<'itowe luqve Lad only expressions of opin io1
froîin publishiers anid politicians iii the bunt for votes, andJ the'
vital point at issue lias Leen ('omplete]y iîo'd

I t is îlot a question wlîctlier a wvroîîg lias Leeui done to
Canjada ILv liot allowing lier to legrisiate as to copyright, '10"'
wliethicr United States ?publisbers -are to Le allowed to flood
the Canadian mnarket witlî Britisht autho's' works printed iii

the Unitcd States, but tbe crucial question is,, wvletber the
autiior, engravers, printers, scuiptors and pliotographers of
the country are to lie <eprived of the vast benefits of the
Berne Convention at the bidding of a few clamorous publislV-
ers. Wlien a cause is Lad, false cissues are alwavs raised. It
dloes tiot niatter one iota to the public wliere the books are
printed and Lound, provided they are cbeap) and good, and it
nmust Le conceded that we can get a clîcaper and better cla-sS
of work froîn Europe and the United Sta tes.

Last year I liad the privilege of paying Cariadiaui pub-
hishers about $1,100 for a limited issue of a work on the
Patent Law of Canada, somie of whichli as beeîî sold ini

European countries, as well as in the United States, and il)Y
attention bas Leen drawn to copyright inatters, both as a

lawyer and iii ny daily practice as a Solicitor of Patents,
and mny firin, Bidout & Maybee, is even now procuring CaIl-
adian and Europeani copyrights for a client for a work of
universal interest ; so 1 dlaimi to be botter posted generallY
tban tlîe public wbo are ignorant of the rights wlîicli are
being thrown away to obtain this mongrel Act of 1889, by
the pasýsing of wbicb our membersbip iii Uie Berne Coniven-
tion is severed, and our privileges destroyed. By siinply Ob-
taining- a Canadian copyright the protection of the courts,
without furtheî' registration, is ohtained tbrougliout th,
United Kingdoni and all its Colonîies and possessions, also
iii Belgiuui, France, Gernîany, Jtaly, Spain, Switzerlafld,
Luxembourg and otlîer places. lIn the recent case
Haî'fstuungel v. Baiiies & Co., 1895, J.A.C., p. L0, "The
Empire Theatre Living Picture Case," the righit of suit In
British Courts was conceded to a German copyrighter, al'
tlîoughi no registration had taken place under the British'
Copyright Act. The only condition precedent to obtaining
copyright in the foregoing countries is that the formalities
prescribed by law in the "lCountry of Origin " must be col"'
plîed witlî ten years are allowed witbin wlîich tranislatiofl
may be mîade, and authorized translations are protected tbe
sanie as original works.

By the British Act of 184L), copyright xvas obtailiable
coveriing aIl the Colonies, etc., provided the work was first

(or sinîultancously) publislîed iii tlue United KingdIou, and
it was iininaterial wlîetlîer it xvas printed in the Ujnited

Kiîigdorn or whetlîer it was written Ly a British subject Or
not; tlîis lias evcr since been the policy of British statesmfle è
who aimed at the benefit of the masses and the e0 00 urage
ment of ait and literatuî'e iii the country; printei's and pub-
lisliers could not dictate the policy of tlîe (iovernment to
suit tlîeînselves as unfortunately bias been the case both 11
tbe United States and Canada. Why sbould Canada at the
biddiuug of publishers, printers and a portion of a noisy press
pursue a policy of isolation and make this country take a
step backward of fifty years towards the Dark Ages toPaé
der to a few who will neyer benefit mucli by the Act 0"
1889, if it ever sbould become law. There have been Inter-
national Copyright Acts in the United Kingdom,

J 'f
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1852, 1875, witlî the principal counitries of Europe :the
ereConvention was iercly anr eniargeient aid consolida-

tion of these Arts. No literary mi or artist wlio uneer-
Staîiîjs tl)e iiatter and the pnileges wliirl are lieiig tliiown
na>Y, lias askr.d tiot ae the foolisli Act of 1889 brroiîie law
mdcciid, it would lie folly to suppose so. Canada ami thet uIite'd Stite's are lîîtlî fai beliiiod Europe iii ait, scieliceandii

ltatr.reputation and progress ;uiîoig the nattions of the
Wtorld do flot counit wlien tire Aliigh.ýelty Dollar steps in.
TLe United States, liowever, Lav e separate international.

ail1 the foreign countriesai I~B

Dýerinark and Portugal, wlîirh are itot iiieniliers, while po<oU
~'Liowitl siridal folly, will, bY tlie passing of thei Act

of 1i 89, Le roipletely isolated, aind ivili îot retaîn eveni the
recPirocLi adi antagei granted us by the Jiperial Act oif
1886.

f 'flhc Act of 18,89 imposes imîpossible coindition,,s on B3ritish
authops5 , whlose property is to lie t:dcen witliout Ilîcir leave,

anid, liesdes that, is so liadly drawii as to cînbody several
tRlring liiistatkcs, so tlîat lawyers ivili le abîle to drive tlhe

trdtoi<î' coachi and four " tlîrouglî it 1n the usual înaîî-
ler~; on a future occasion 1 miay take tliis up.

The officiai reùurns fromi the ad ralorcm? duty of i-23, per'Cent. on reprinits of British works hitiierto collected in the
ana( < CuIm sicelecenîlx î, 1850, for Iliitisli autiiors

beciî anliappily cude(l, show wlîat a farre tlhe collertionî las
ber ce;nd ouse grave doubts wlictler îîucliof the lîeggarly

witsaY to tire pockets oif the fi-ritislî author.

Joli, G. IIIDOUTI.
10:3 Bavy Street, Toronto, April 3rd, 189-5.

DR1. (kRANTS" ULTRAMONTANLS?,].
T tiEitoî <f Tuie Weck:

yý1--i our issue of Mardi lôtlî, Mi. llerbert
Yilnsreviews Principal Grant, of Kingston, and says
tl À th to owinge is an Il illunsinatiiig passage

'DPAccordingr to Ultraiiiontanisin, revelation 18 tire0Posite of reasOnt . . . . according to Chrisrianity, rexcia-
t'on is the coînplement of r-ea.son."

()ne wondcrs if cither autiior or rcviewer ever reail an
Ul1tramountan tijat is, a Catlîolic book, witlî understanding-

nih a îeeting soul." That lîint nîight Le impertinent,
CadnlNcwnan's ivords were not litcrally truc tlîat

theb iu n8othing absuril enougli for wise Protestants to tlîink
ab~the Catheolic CliurcL.

of May a correspondent humbly suggest that anotiier word
Cofardinal. Newinan's is worth calling to mmnd, viz., thatlrunits are uscîess lîccause people do nrot agreeaout the premises ? Titat is applicable is it not ?-to

0&tliOÛlic and Protestant discussions where IlFaith " is con-
?ered.For toquote the saine writer again: IIFaith was-
lie Uatholic sense-an intellectual act ; its object, trutli

Uts re8uît, knowledge."
That leads to'some quotations-alîîost at random-to

llinate the illuminating : Lut such might Le found inr'y Iîtramontanre Look. These ones following arc froin
latLhe. Ileeker, the New England "lTranscendental " con-vert.

t0  if bhitiiY Le presented to menî in such a, way as
c lave but tuie one choice, either to become fanatics or to

"01Soreligion, wbcre is there one who possesses a spark
fo rather, or las a mnanly feeling, in bis brcast, that would

,ora rstand aloof from ail religîous seets, and pay such
ail~~ 8 " h -is Creator as accords with the dictates of Reason

at elinward convictions of the soul ?Reliance ont the
Coal0nvictio<-j of our nature is the first of all dufles."48J-fl rat ions of Natre, 5tL cd., p. 27].

hi . EIdowed with Iteason, man Las no riglît to surrender
%Q-gIn heasn fResntnrt is not the

Wehto TruthbcL our guide. Let Reason Le our Author-
%tWre fear not to follow wbere they point the way. Xlîat

"t"icts ileason, contradicts God." [IL. pp. 33-34.]
heeis no degradation so abject, as the submission

tletaio o any man, or Ludy of imen, wbatevcr Le their
An6 [Ib. p. 40].

tr,,"dthee fomthe other New England wanderer,

Il Inîeconîing a Preslîyterian I abandoncd the Use of
reason ;ini iîeoliiii a Carholic J uscîl iny realson. Tii the
onle case I subinittcd because J despaired of reasoii, ini tie
other, because I confided in t. . . Ail tire olbjectioîîs
usually urged agaiiist believiiîg on autliority, were vd id
against, ny art of subîiuissioîi tii Preslîyteiiisiii. 1ut nii
art of sulluission to the Catiiolir Clîurrlî \vas an initelligenit,
t reasonalîle act.....Presl yteiiaiiisin coitradicîe renicson
Catbolirity was aLoi e reason, inîlced, but still in, accordante
witlî it, anîd therefore credilîle ivithout iviolence to reaison or
nature. Ini becoiingi( a Presbyterian, I liad tii surrender coinl
ilon sense, aid gis c up iiiy natural lieliefs aid cuonvictions
in becoiîngi( a Catiiolir, I liad very littie to reject oif wliat I
liad previously lielîl. I have founid, oit revieîviîg iy past
life, liardly a single positiv e conviction I ever lîcld tîtat
do îîot stili Liold, Lardly a denial I ever inade that I would
îlot still mrake if dix estcd of îny Catholic faitlî. I fr11 short
of Catliolicity, Lut in nio instance whiere I faithfully followed
reasoii, dii]1 ruîî ciîuntcr to it." [ 7'T/ Couvert, cliaîi. XIX. j

Or as a Jesuit writer says "l Pau froin us bc tliose (Pro-
testanit) ileclarations, whicli ut the ninec of God and of tire
I uinian race, dciiiaid thie de thrli nîient ofîaoi.' Fr
Russo. Thje Trocrlgin Clhap. 11i1.

But tiien thiese Ultrauiiouitanes dIo itot liiîd the Protes-
tant notionî of originial sin as a doctrine oif thei Catiiolir
Clîurch is the gooiies.ss of thîd.

Surel y it is tirne for, Caîiadiaîî intelligfeîi Protestalits
itot to lie beliind the age ;bLtt ratiier to begin to Le abile to
take Catholies at their w ord, as to wliat is, or is îîot. "l accord-
inîîg " to tlîcir faitît. Eise thîey îîîust Le objeets for Mark
Twain's question :"I Wliat is thei use of knowin so îîîaîy
tlîingts tlîat are not so?1 W. F. P. S'ocKLim

University of New Brunswick, Fredericton,
April 2îîd, 1895.

The Oolifeésiuiùs oif' Il -Agîtostie:c-'

Tp HF in tel lectual conversion of Mfr. G. S. loîacri ps
tion of rcasoried sceptîciss to an attitude of reasoried

lîclief, is an event ini thîe Listory of the tlîouglit of our tiie.
Tihe volunme before us is cdited Ly Charles Goro, the wcll-
known editor of Lux ilfîundi. It is adînirably donc. The
preface of the editor coîttains a suîninary of Romnanes' atgnos-
tic positions. Tlîeî ire flîîd two papers wlîich nîiark the
mnoi cnent of Lis mmnd, and finally the Il Notes "' which are
but iniperfeet fragments of a projected work wlîose aiîn would
have lîcen not unlike tîtat of Mr. A. J. Balfour, in Lis recent
rernarkable work "lThe Foundations of Belief."

Mr. Romanes is well-known as the autbor of scierai
works Learing on T)arwinismi. HIe accupied a distinguislîed
place un contempoî'ary Biology. lis mental history is
quickly toid. In 1873, at the age of twcnty-fBye, lie gaincd
the Burney prize for an essay on "lChristian Prayer eonuid-
ercd in relation to the Lelief that the Alînighîty goverits the
woirldLy general laws." Three years laterLe published,under
the pseudonym, "Phiysicus," a work entitlcd" A Candid
Examination of Theism." TIhis work showed that in tise
interval Lis mmnd had nîoved. rapidly and slîarply into a
position of rcasoncd scepticisns as to thîe cxigtcnce of God.
The renîarkable passage in which lie sumns up Lis position,
will serve not only to inake cîcar what that position was, but
also to reveal wlîat manner of man Ronanes was.

So8 far as I amn iiiîividîially coîccrîîeîl, the î'esukt of tis
analysis bas lîeen to show that, as regards tise problein of Tlseisîîî, iî
becomes mny obvious îlnty to stifle al lielief of the kind wvhich I con-
ceive to lie the. noblest, anîd to discipîlinse ny intellect witlî regarîd tii
tisis matter into an attitude of the purest sccpticisîs. Aisî forasînuchel
as J ai far froni being able to agree witli tisose who itilirîn tlîat the
twiliglît doctrinîe of the 'new faith " is a ilesirable stîlstitute for
the w%,aising splendeioir of ''the oldl," I aîîs îot asisaîlicl to coîîfess
titat with tlîis rirtual uîegatioîî of t lod, the universe to nie lias lost
its soul of loveliness ;anîl althougs froîîî ieîîeeforth thse precept ' tii
work wirle it is day' will doubtless but gainî an intensified force from
the terribly intensiffed iseaning of the words that ' the îîight cometh
wlîen no mani can work,' yet when at tiînes I thiîuk, as think at times
I mîust, of the appalling eontrast betwecn the lîallowed glory of that
erecîl wlîich once was usine, and the lonely iystery of existence as
now I fiîîd fi, at sncb tiînes I shahl ever feel it impossible to avoid thse
slsarpest pang of which nîy nature is suspeetible. For wlîether it he
due to nsy intelligence not being sufficiently advanced to meet the

* Toughts on Religion." By the late George John Romanes,
M.A., LL.D., F.R.S. Edited by Charles Gore. M.A. Camion of
W'estmiiister, (Chicago : The Open Court 1'ublisliing Comîpany.
1895. 12.
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requirements of the age, or whether it be due to the memory of those
sacred associations, which to me, at least, were the sweetest that lif e
bas given, I cannot but feel that for me, and for others who think as I
do, there is a dreadful truth in those words of Hamilton: Philosophy
having become a meditation, not merely of death, but of annihilation,
the precept know thyNef bas become transformed into the terrifie
oracle to Oedipus.

' Mayest thou ne'er know the truth of what thou art.'"

The confessions of the man who can write like this will
be worth reading.

At what date George Romanes' mind began to react
from the conclusions of the "Candid Examination," it is
difficult to say. The Rede lecture of 1885 marks a change
in his frame of mind. This lecture on " Mind and Motion " is
a severe criticismt of the materialistic account of the gradual
evolution of mind. Some time before 1889 lie wrote three lec-
tures for the Nineteenth Century, on the "Influence of
Science upon Religion. These lectures were not published.
But as they contain ais important criticism of serious errors
iii the very foundations of the " Candid Examination of
Theism," they exhibit very clearly a stage in the mental his-
tory of their author. In these papers, two of which are iere
published for the first time, Romanes examines the line of
demarcation which onght to separate the Province of Science
from that of Religion, and his conclusion is that " In their
purest forms, science and religion, really have no point of
logical contract . . . for it must bo admitted that behind
ail possible explanation of a scientific kind, there lies a great
inexplicable, whiclh, just because of its ultimate character,
cannot be merged into anything further, that is to say, can-
not be explained."

This naturally leads to an examination of the "Doc-
trine of Design " in nature. We must refer the reader to
the second paper wiere this question is examined with all
the knowledge of the biologist, the skill of a ietaphysician
and the candour of an earnest seeker after truth. The result
reverses the decision of earlier vears: " In view of these
considerations, therefore, I think it is perfectly clear that if
the argument from teleology is to be saved at all, it can only
be so by shifting it from the narrow basis of special
adaptations to the broad area of Nature as a whole. And
here I confess that to muy mind the argument does acquire a
weight, which, if long and attentively considered, deserves
to be regarded as enorinous." Having coue to the conclu-
sion that the order of nature points to mental agency in
creation, Romanes frankly confesses that there is "ai ap-
parent absence in Nature of that which in man we term
muorality." As a result the witness of Nature and the wit-
ness of the religious instincts conflict. Accordingly
Romanes closes this page of his mental history with these
words:

" With reference to the whole course of such reasonings, we have
seen that any degree of reasonable probability, as attaching to the
conclusions, is unattainable. From all which it appears that Natural
Religion at the present time can only be regarded as a system full of
intellectual contradictions and moral perplexities."

Romanes now devoted himself to a study of a great
numîber of books on " Christian Evidences " and began to
plan a work to be entitled " A Candid Examination of Re-
ligion," as an answer to the work of his youth :

" I have since couie to sec that I was wrong touching the basal
argument for my negative conclusion. Therefore, I now feel it obli-
gatory on me to publish the following results of ny maturer thought,
from the same standpoint of pure reason. Evenu though I have ob-
tained no further light from the side of intuition, I have from that of
intellect."

Romanes at this point raises the important question,
'Has God spoken through the medium of our religious
instincts ? " This inquiry leads to the following interesting
confession :

" When I wrote my earlier work, I did not sufficiently appre-ciate the immense importance of human nature, asdistinguished fromphysical nature, im any inquîry touching theism. But since then Ihave seriously studied anthropology (including the science of compara.
tive religions), psychology and metaphysies, with the resuit of clearly
seeing that human nature is the most important part of nature as a
whole, whereby to investigate the theory of theismn. This I ought
to have anticipated on merely a priori groundms, and no doubt should
have perceived, had I not been too much immersed in nerely physi-
cal research."

We cannot go into the splendid sections on " Causality"
and " Faith," and the important distinction which our author
draws between " Pure Agnosticism " and " Popular Agnos-
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ticism," though these are the pivot points of his argument
and constitute the raison d'être of his work. One criticism
we venture to make : Romanes does not appear to be alive
to the debt whïicli he owes to Kant. He censures Kant for
teaching " that there is nothing objective iii the relation of
cause and effect,"-Did Kant teach this or only that we
cannot have any " knowledge " of it ?-and then proceeds to
develope an argument which certainly appears to us to be
substantially an appreciation of Kant's contention as set
forth in the preface to the " Critique of Pure Reason." In-
deed, for some time it has seemed clear to us, that if we had
given more ieed to Kant's claim tht his criticism would
put an end to " dogmsatic unbelief " by division of territory,
the great conflict betweeis Science ai the Faith would
never have arisen. However this may be, and whether or
not lue is indebted to Kant, we are grateful to Romanes for
reminding us that we may safely allow science to bring the
universe under the Empire of Natural Causation, and that
then it is open to move the ulterior question-what is the
nature of natural causation ? And only faith can answer
whether it is mechanical necessity or the freedon of God,
whiich accounts for the kosmos.

So far it will be clear that two lines of thouglît operated
in the conversion of Romanes' mind to Theismn, (1) the evi-
dence of Intellectual agency in Nature, (2) increased respect
for the moral and spiritual nature of Man. It remains tO
note that a third line of thouglt gadually drew huim towards
a position of faith in the Christian religion. The objective
evidences in favour of the truth of the Christian religion
more and more impressed themselves upon him. This can-
not be better stated than in his own words-which may
prove a mirror for many minds :

" Moreover, in those days, I took it for granted that Christianity
was played out, and never considered it at ail as having any rational
bearing on the question of Theism. And though this was doubtlesa
inexcusable, I still think that the rational, standing of Christianity
bas materially iumproved since then. For then it seemed that Chris
tianity was destined to succomb asa rational systemn before the double
assault of Darwin from without, and the negative school of criticisin
from within. Not only the book of organie nature, but also its Own
sacred documents, seemed to be declaring against it. But now ail
this bas been very materially changed. We have ail, more or less,
grown to sec that Darwinisnm is like Copernicanism, etc., in this re-
spect ; while the outcomne of the great textual battle is inmpartillY
considered a signal victory for Christianity. Prior to the new Bibi-
cal science, there was really no rational basis in thoughtful minds,
either for the date of any one of the New Testament books, or, con-
sequently, for the historical truth of any one of the events narrated
in them. Gospels, Acts and Epistles were ail alike shrouded in, ths
uncertainty. Hence the validity of the eightenth century scepticisIn.
But now all this kind of scepticism bas been rendered obsolete, and
forever impossible. . . . An enormus gain has thus accrued to the
objective evidences of Christianity."

Geo-ge Romanes hiaving recognized that it was "Ire-
sonable to be a Christian believer " returned before his death
to full communion with the church of Jesus Christ which he
had for so many years been conscientiously compelled to forego.
In his case the " pure in leart " was, after a long period of
darkness,allowed, in a measure before his death, to "see (od."

We regret that we have not found room for many of our
author's fine remuarks on the subject of the world regarded as
a school of moral probation, and also as to the reasons why
faiti and not reason ought to be the test of divine accePt-
ance. Pascal and Butler have evidently been laid under
contribution and the disciple is worthy of such teachers.
We cannot forbear froi one more quotation in which
Romanes reminds us that S. Augustines' confessions are but
the classical expression of the eternal needs of the huia-
heart-

" Which is miserable without God. Sonie men are not consciousi
of the cause of this misery. This, however, does not prevent the fact
of their being miserable. For the most part they conceal the fact as
well as possible from themnselves, by occupying their minds with
society, sport, frivolity of ail kinds, or, if intellectually disposed,
with science, art, literature, etc. Ihis, however, is but to fill the
starving belly with husks. I know from experience the intellectual
distractions of scientific reseach, philosophical speculation, and artis-
tic pleasures ; but am also well aware that even when all are take'
together and well sweetened to taste, in respect of consequent reputa-
tion, means, social position, etc.3 the whole concoction is but a high
confectionary to a starving man. He may cheat himseif for a tiine-
especially if he be a strong man-into the belief that he is nourishîing
himseif by denying his natural appetite; but soon finds he was masde
for some altogether different kind of food, even though of mnuch lesa
tastefulness as far as the palate is concerned."
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Afldrews' llistory of the IJTnited States.*

AMEIjICAN critics differ very widely with respect to~--the value of this new history of the United States.
But those who favour the book appear to be somnewbiat at a
IO8s when trying to givet grounds for their approx al. We
have fouîîd the work distinctly disappointing. The author's
literary gifts are few and feeble, and bis sen"se of proportion
Poor and unex-en. H-e is uîost painstakirîg an(1 fair-minded-
eXcePt when dealing with foreign matters-but lie nieyer

rîses above the recording secretary style, nev'er imparts dra-
mnatic interest to bis story, and seldomi displays any feeling in
W1hat hie is wvriting. Judging f romn this bistory we

~thuldSuposePre'sident Andrews to lie possessed of a
strong ratiier titan a fine intellect, and to have very littie irni
agination. He tells a straightforward story witli somne terse-
11e4,i and vigoul', but lielias not the qualifications of anr bis-
tOrian. He1 is an annalist.

It is claiîîîed in tîte preface thtat tbis bistory utilizes
mlore than any of its predecessors the miany valuable re-
Searcbles of recetît years into tbe ric]) archives of tîte United
States and otber counitries. The claini is justified. Presi-
'dent Andrews corrects sex'eral errors inade by blis predeces-
Sors, he liaving, lad access to iaterials of wlîicb they liad
liad no knlowledge. H1e is justified, too, in claiming accuracy
Ir, ahl references to dates, persons, and places, Ilso that the
volumne iliay btt used witlb confidence as a work of reference."
We have itot fournd a single error in tbese particulars. But

~vhn Pesieît Andrews speaks of lus Ilsrupulous propor-
tion in treating the different parts and phases of our
nlational career, neglecting noue and over-emnphasîzin-g nlone
we at once begin to qnarrel with bini. lis iuost favourable
'itic bias ver, tured to hîint that the author'ssense of propol'-

tion '% not ail it should be. Soule important events are des-
cIribed withl every attention to detail - others equally impor-
tanit are passed over with a toucb botb liglît and uncertain.
A Canadian reviewer naturally expects tocfind some explana-
tion of the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty of I 85'4.
B1ut n exp1anatijn is given, thougbi large space is devote<l to
di.scus8ingy the Treaty, and the effects of its abrogation in
Canada and the United States. The author (mes îot appear
to know wlIo( took part in negotiating the Treaty of XVash-
iTigtoi, for h,~ liientions ijo naines. So littie is said of the

llrngSea Arbitration and its causes tlîat the subject
riglît lhave bien omiitted for aIl the information the sentence
'Or' two coîit'i Onîe sîniles at the descriptions,, given of
"et, tilts and battles, the point of view is s0 very Ainerican.

Peeîal]Y is titis the case wbien writing of the war of 181 2.
* marWgnIifies, tite achieverneunts of Arnerican warrinrs, devot-

ýS Mlny pageis to recouuiting their l)old and valiant deeds,
ut lias not aý" Word to say coucerning the several (lefeats

Wliicb tlîey ,,ull'recl. It is aIl very ilîi and nighty and
great-bul it its not hîistory. It is l)uncornbe. nPresident
Suffere(l is very funny when lie dilates on the Il vrongs"Sffdby Amnerican fishermen at the bauds of cruel Can-

'd.And wtt were these Il wrongs "lThe fislierinen wvere

*ltPrntted to regard Canadian biarbours as tbeir ownPrvReproperty. Tt i eyptte.Altogetlier, the fish
bineis i a sOre topic with tue autbor of titis boo0k. H1e

gets a littie cosabout it. Perliaps tbat is wbv lie is flot
alWayN, consisteunt when w riting of th, setlement feted by
the WaII 1 gt0y1 Treaty.

The Boton Litfî'a'y TJorld revieNvec Presideuît An-dreNvl'5 book a few weeks ago. Tbe reviewer expresse(l his
rýegî.e tîat 11e " found hiiseif unable to read every page of

Prtn'e so firînly liandled. . 5.0 copiousîy illustrated
et details." J-e did itot say wby lie was unable

tO ad~ the book. He. leaves titat to our iniagination. The
Lie,...vryJVrl'sreviewer wvas very discreet.

Miss5 Stnddart's biography of Prefessor Blackie is nnw
alot ready for publication, although sorte delay may be

fj>Peeted while tîte Professor's correspondence, whicb lias
4nPlaeed in Miss Stoddart's bauds, is gone tbrougli foi'

Pes" History of the United States." By C. Benjaumin Andrews,
&llt Of IBrown Unitversity. With îîîaps. 2 vols. New York0Seribuers' Sons. Toronito :Williani Briggs. -.ý4.
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iRecent Fiction.-t

"TN the Year of Jubilee," by George Gissing, is, or rather
amnis to be, a description of tlîe life of 'tbe lower middle

elass i tbe great inetropolis, Tt is, bowever, ratiier a cari-
cature tItan a description. The book contains bardly ne
respectab)le cbiaracter, and is certaiuly nept written viryini1»ns
puerisqèie. The cliaracterl, are inostly baîf educated people,
frivolous, ineaîi and sordid, witlînut a single lîigli or elevated
idea aniong tbem. We believe tbe book to be a libel on the
elass it attenipts to depiet. llaving said this, however,
we Itasten to add tiat in îîîaîy ways the book is the most
l)owerful we have yet bad froîui IMr. Gissiug's peu. If the
characters are caricatures tbey are reniarkably weil drawn.
One or two of tîteni are worthy of IDickenis hîiîiself. One
cspecially, Mir. Sainuel Bennett Batrîihly-' tîte Prophet,"
as luhs enemies nicknaîine hitu is a jov to the reader wliere
ever lie appears. Let bimi speak, for' fiiîîiself, as5 lie escorts
two young ladies to view tAie illuminations on tire day of
Jubilee.

Il'1 shall nake this tlic subjcct of a paper for oui' Society next,
iionit l'l'The Ae Of 1-rogress.' Aîîd with special reference to otte
pat-ticular The qPress. Only tfiink nom' of tie diflèrence betwceen
mir iew'spapers, al omi' perio(licals of to'day, and those of fifty years
ago. I)id yon ever reaily think, Miss Morgan, wiiat a maî'xellous
tlîing one of oui great newspapers really is? Printed iniaîothcrw'ay
it wvould ntake a voluine absolutely ; a positive volumne ;packed
ývîîtli touglît an(] information. Aîîd ai for tlie ridiculous price of oc
penny !'

H1e iaughed, a higli, chtuckiing, crowing laugh -the laugli of tri-
niphatît optimini. 0f the man's sineerity tiiere could be no ques'
tien;: it bcaîned. front lus shining foreliea d, bis pc.inted nose; glis'
tel iu bis prominent eyes. H1e had a tait, lank figure, irreproacît.
abiy ciad iii a suit of gî'ey; frock coat, and waistcoat î'eveaiing an
expanse of whiite shirt. His ctifs were mnagîtificent, and tite bands
worthy of them. A stand-up collai' of reinarkabie stiffness kept hi$
head at tlie proper level of self respect.

'' B' the by'e, Miss Lord, are you aware that the Chinese Eni-
pire. w'ith four h undred miillion, inhabitants, lias ol( feu ulaily
papers ? Positively ouly toni."

Howx (I0 you know? " asked Nancy.
1 saw it state(l in a paper. 'lhîat lieips 0o1e to y~raýp the iiter'

once be(twveen civilization atul b.arbarisi. Oiie doesn't, thiîîk ciearly
enough of comimon tbings. Nom, that's oIIC uf the beiieflîs one gcts
frout Carlyle. Carlyle teaches une to sec the iarv'elloiîs iii cvcryday
life. 0f course, in unany things 1 don't agîce wili him, but I shall
ticier lose ait oppo'tiuity of expressig iuy gratitude to Carlyle.
C'arly'le and Gurty !Ves, Carlyle aîid Gii'ty ; those two authoi's ar'e
au) education in themseit'es."

H-e uttered a lonîg ' Ai "n ai ovcd luis lips as if sav.ouring a
dehicioiîs niorsel.

INow lieîe's ant inteiestiîig thiug. If aIl tlic cabs it Londlon
wcre put enîd to eiil,"i)e pauisel betwen the woî'ds gravely-

wiiat (Io ynu think, Miss Mýorgan, would ho tlic total iength
0it, 1 have no jîlea, Mr. Baibi'y."
Forty iniles-positively! Forty tuiles of cabs!

"How do0 you know? " asked Nattey'
1' saw it stated iii a paper. "

'l'ie girls glanced at eacb otiior and siniled. Ilarinhy lîeauied
upoit thieut with tlic beitevolence ut a miait w'lo kniew bis advantages,
personal and social.

Tben tlwre is Luckwortli Ci'ewc, the pushing advertis-
in- agent, and Jessica Mlorgan the aw fui example of tAie î'e-
suits of craiuning for exam inatiotis tttd uîiaîy otliers,. Ail
tue characters are cioarly drawn and stand out wehi.

he two chiief cbaracters, hier and lieroine xvo suppose
wo îîîust cali tiejin, are Liontel Tarraxit and Nancy Lord.

In the Year of Jîthilce. ' By George Gissing. Bell's LItdiaîî
an(l Colonial Librat'y. Loundont : George Bell & Sons. 'Torontto:
The Copp, Clark Co.

IPetcr's WVife." By Mrs. Hutigerford. Belus Inttiau antd
Colonial Lil)rary. Luondon: Georige Bell & Sous. Tor'onto :T'le
Copp, Clar'k Co.

IBeyond tue l)reanis of Aai."B 3' Walter Besant. Toron-
to: 'rte Copp, Clark Co. Lontdon: Cliatto & Windus.

IOld Brown's Cottages." ByJolîît Smiitli. Pseudonym Library.
London T. Fisier Unwin. Tor'onto :T'le Copp, Clark Co.

"1The Rubies of St. Lo. " By Charlotte M. Yonge. Lonidon and
New York: Macmillant& Ca. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

" The Sphinx of Eagleliawk." By Roif Boldrewood. London
and New York: Macmiillan& Co. Toronîto: The Copp, Clark Co.

"lA Man of Mark." By Anthny Hope. New York: Henry
Hoit & Co.

"Far frmthe Madtinig Crýow'd." By Thtomas Hardy. Macinil-
lanîs Colon ial Library. London and New York: Macinillaîi& Co.
Toronto: Tue Copp, Clark Co.
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They marry early in the book for reasons sufficient if flot
creditable. Lionel leaves Nancy in a way which almost
amounts to desertion ; tbey corne together after the usual
misunderstandings and complications ; and start married life
again on uines wbich the author, ne doubt, iteans us to take
as the example of wlîat xnarried life ouglbt to lie. H1e is un-
fortunate, however, in bis selection of examples.

Readers of Mrs. Hungerford's stories know wvhat to ex-
pect. Certain stock characters and certain stock situations
appear in ail her books. There are the young girl brusque
and hoydenish, and the man of position sober and sedate.
He discovers ber in an awkward position, sitting up a tree
or with bare feet, and slie vows to hate himi ever afterwards.
Later on he saves her frein being tossed by a cow or caught
lîy the tide, and they get married, sorneties early in the
story, somietirnes late. Il Peter's Wife " is no0 exception to the
rule. Tbese two parts are played by Neil Prendergast and
Sir Stephien Wortley, and as Mrs. Hungu-iford bas a bright
and plea-sant way of telling bier story ber numerous readers
will enjoy tbe bistory of their love affair. Still thev are not
Peter and his wife. Their story is a sad but u'sual one.
Peter's wifc, who is Neli Prendergast's sister, has been sepa-
rated from ber first lover by ber matcbnîaking motber, and
thinking she bas been deserted by iini bas marrîed Peter.
Af ter a year or two the original lover turns up. Explana-
tions follow. Sbe is on the point of eloping witb bim, but is
prevented by Neli. Tben sbe confesses ail to Peter, wbo isvery angry. Next bier lover dies and Ptrsfes h
falîs very ill and Peter forgives, and ail ends well.

A new book by Walter Besant we always take Up ivith.
eagerness, tbougb not perbaps witb the same eagerness as
wben lie had Mr. llicc as bis partricr. IlBeyond the Dreamis
of Avarice " is, bis latest book, and exbibits the intimate
knowvledge of almnost forgotten districts of London and the
<idactie purpose for wbichi we now look f rom him. It telL4
the story of a gigantic ilîgotten fortune which carnies witb
it tbe curse of its origin. On the deatb of the last owner it
would naturally fail to al young doctor, wbo bias been brougbt
Up in ignorance of tbe possibility of bis coming into sucb an
inheritance. Wlien lie learns of its existence be learns
also of the wa v iii wbicli it bas been amassed. At first
lie resolves to ]lave niotbing 'vbatever to do witb it.
Tbe absence of an heir and tbe immense arnounit of tbe
fortune 50011 gets abroad. Claimiants, wbio can prove some
connection with the famnily appear in shoals from ail parts of
the world. In bringing tîtese before us Mr. Besant shows
lîîmself reînarkably skillful, as als4o iniri aking clear the
varied degrees of relationsbip to the last posses.sor of the
fortune. Tbese claimants belong te every class in life, but
on themn ail bas failen the sbadow of the curse wbich tbe in-
beritance ever brings witb it. Lucian, tbe young doctor,now resolves tbat, if he <bu-s flot take the fortune, 'nobody
else shall, and from that point it is an easy step to resolve
to take it himself. Froin the very beginning bis wife bas
refused to bave anytbing to do with a fortune su tainted, and
on this resolve, to whicb bu- comes despite bier entreaties, slie
leaves biîn. This is a bleavy blow to bim, but the desire for
tbis great wealth is tee strong to be resisted, and he pro-
dlaims bimself tbe hein- For a very brief space of tiîne he
u-njoys tbe sensation of being the wealtbiest man in
London, wben suddenly ail bis dru-ams are shattered by the
discovery of a will, by 'wbicb lie is deprived of every
cent of the fortune. For ai moment lie is cruslîed, and tben
lie realîzes tbat a great temptation bas been removu-d. Hlis
wife returnis to him, and evurytlîing is as it was before lie
was carriu-d away by bis desire of wealtb. Tbere is not a
great deal of inovement in the story, and the stage is 8oite-
what crowded with actors, but Mr. Besant succeeds in
keu-ping tbem distinct, and ini bis descriptions of tbem lies
tbe cbief interest of tbhe work.

"'Oid Brown's Cottages " by John Smith is tbe latu-st
volume ini tbe Psevdonym Library. It is a series of short
sketcbes of village life in England. Tbe inbabitants of eacb
cottage ai-e in a few words vîvidly br.cughit before us, and
the book gives us a clear idea of their mailler of life. The
sketches are supposed to bu- written by a lady wlîo is tbe dis-
trict visitor, and sbe, thouglt a soniewbat sbadowy personage,
is the connu-cting link between tbe six cottages. Tbere is4 a
good du-al of insight, power, and tuinan iîîterest in the book,
slight though itis.

In Macmillan's blue and gold series we have a cbarming
littie story by Miss Yonge, IlThe Rubies of St. Lo."ý It is a

domestie story, such as tbe author bias for so many years heem'
successfully writing, and will find many readers, especiallY
among girls. It shows the saine knowu-dge of girl life, and
thîe saine deep religious feeling, whicb have always mnarked
Miss Yonge's xvork.

In the saine su-ries we bave "lThe Sphinx of EaglIebawk"
iîy Roîf Boldî-ewood. Mr. Boldrewvood bere tries bIs b and
at imitating Bt-et Harte, and neot witlout success. Tt is the
story of a lady, who, for reasons disclosed in the narrativ.e,
for a time takes the position of barmtaid in a rougît i 11
an Australian mining-camp. There is >plenity of excitenielit
in tbe book-abduction, robbu-ry, and murder, and it ends
in thte triunipltant tîarriage of thie lieroin- witbi a barottet.

"A Mani of Mark "is not one of Anthiony Hope's bu-st
stote, but yu-t it is good enougb. Most novel writers would

be g-lad te have produced it, and most readers, thiouglb tltey
may recognize its inferiority to te Dolly Dialogues or the,
Iîtdîscretion of the Duciess, will stili find enijoymntt in read-
ing it. Thle Mani of Mark is the Presidenlt of a South
Ainierican Republic, and the story is told by thîe youîig mnt-
agrer of thte brancb of an Eîtglish lîank establishinent ii the
capital of the Republic. We are not going to te-ll tbe storY,
whîicb is of the- usual very modern type foir wbicli wu- look
froin Mr. Hope. Sufficu- it te say, tbat thu- polities of Aure-
ataland are sufficiu-ntly excitiîtg, and the- complications and ex(-
tractions thteîefroîîî are distinctly Anthony Hopeian.

Wu- have also received "lFar- froin the Madding Crowd,'y
by Thomîîas Hardy. We are glad that Messr-s. Macmillati re
not restricting themselves in their Colonial Library te neW
works, but are republisliig the works of eut- mnodernt tîuveî-
ists-. Those to whoin Bathsbeba, Gabriel, and Sergeanlt TrOY
are old ftiends will lie glad te welcome tbein again ini this ex-
cellent edition, atnd to tîtose wbo know then net we say
"iasteti te tnaku- their acquaintance."

BRIEFER NOTICES.
Uhoco,-ua's letaites. By Frank< Bolles. (Heuglitofi,

Mifflin & Co: Boston anîd Nu-w York. The Riverside Pre8ss
Cambridge. Price -$1.O.)-Cbocorua i8 thîe name of a moii'
tain and the tenants are its birds. A itatural scientist,W-
suppose, could tell front their naines wlîere the mountaiti 1
Itut as there is nto direct statemîtent on tbe part of the autîtor
and thme birds of woîn lie siîîgs are not of aîîy uncomulOli
species, wu- are left te out- inmagination. But sty- The
Maryland Yellow-tlu-oat " niay be a dule te theu locahity. Be
titat as it niay, tbe poeîns are ail written ini the Hiawath'
metr-, and there is a similar intermingling of Indian naines'
Pu-t-aps the best of them are on the IlLog-Cock '" apparetîY
a species cf our cemtnon wood-peck-î, the whîip-poor-will, aiid
the kingfislier. Thte author lias evidently mnade a study Of
the- habits cf the bird 's. There is ne "Ode te a Skylark."
The following is a specimen of the way be can at times present
a picture ; lie ts speakîng cf the kingfisber and one can ahflOst
see tbe actions described :--

Flash! a jet of white and azuire
Leaves the sandbank, clips the water,
Rises te a blasted maple,
Drooping o'er the Bearcamp eddies.
Hark ! Again the forest quivers
'ru the harsh and jarring challenge,
And agaiiî the fish are startled
By this plunge beneath the waters.

Thte publisiiets hiave left nothîng te be desired in tbe geilerel
appearanc- of the bock and some very pretty views are inter-
spersed throughcut.

Gi-euk Studies. A set-ies cf essays by Walter pater,
late Fellow cf Brasenese College, Oxford. (New York
Macinillan & Ce. Toronto : Rowsell & Hutebison. 81-75)
-The extended review cf the Englisti edition of this impor-
tant collection of essays which appeared in a recent nuîniber
cf TniE WEEK renders a mere mention cf the Amet-icai edi-
tien ail that is necessary. It is uniforin in style witlt the
othter works of Pater se well known te Ainericani and Can'
adian readers. Like ail the bocks wbich conie f rom the gregt
firm whese impress it bears it is faultlessly printed and ex-
cellently bound. We have a decided weakn ess for these red-
bound books cf Macumillant. TiiE WEEK is endebted tO
Messrs. Rowvseil & -Hutchisen fer this copy of the bock.
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Period icals.

311eefoi- April contains several articles
'of geninire iitcrest to mrusicians an1td amateurs,
no0table amjong whieiî beiîîg Il Music ami ly
ticismIl Chopinas Last Concert, IlJohiannes
Blrahnls,", by M. 8. B. Matthews, Il MNusical
Progress in Amnerica" and IlWomen in Miisic."
Eesidles these are the "lPractical Teacher"
andi Il'Editorial Brie-a Brac "l w'hieh evcry
elle reads. On tlie wliole the magazine is
Mobre *than holding its oWýii, and promises
better things for the future.

.Inl The, Exposi(oy TI'nie, for April a very
Unteresting discusýsioni occurs in the Notes
.'O Recent Eý,xposltioiî, on the ceiel)rate(l text,

Thou art Peter;"I and varions devices are
resuorteti to. We agree with tlie ettitor that
the theury of interpolation is the worst possilble

f and rendeî.s tire anti-Papal side suapected.
Tking the worîîs in connection witlî Newv
Ceiy. A istory they presenit nlo real tliffi-

Ae emong thre othe- ar-ticles iii this mnm-
Il ant may mention Miss Jonî-daîîî's on

auesUse of the Divine Namie," W.

Woods*" Il ebrew- Propbecy and Modrnî
CrThe t," Rothes' " Exposition of 1. JoluL".

rvieW-s are excellent and tlie short
notices nearly ail of value.

fi1 1 h Plasant pages of Ontinç/ foi- April are
from far illustrationa and bright sketches

'[onfranal w i(e. Froin India are "A Tiger
"t" "'The Fatlli City of Theebaw," Ilnd

0f. 8Worid Tour" Japan yieids a sketch
and9 iiioun1taineers ,Illinois, Il Number 58,"The National (;uard "; Mexico, " A

Cratr " onolulu, ' Duckshooting iu a
llrg i ;Athabasca, a poîni; Jersey, "'Cyc-

N ties" Italy, Il Spring ili Romle"
I, Vr,'Riggingand Sails" ;Clifornia,

0Wrk. freyhounda Hunt" W Xisconsin,~ acin~ or iekeici" Michigan, Il Th,
<Onversion ofTaprLewis" ; Maiie,

'0 1 21 1n1 Birda"- Scotianci, "The Piper of
ra Ailsa," while the scope of editorials ami

recordis cuvera sport the world around.

tc,,The April Aa-ea opiens uïtlh a paper On
e lher Criticiami as Viewed hy a Liberal

arhoihr author being Mr. J. H. Long,

LLB He Hwrites w-ith force and pre-
i Th isn oLl toicrant and reverent.

ose "'l11 are intet-esteti in Oriental philoso-
iPhy will find food for reflection iii Dr. Heu-

Jol, aPer, Il A Plea for Pantheisin. "l M r.
B n s i Bridge, who knew M'Nadamne

,,Ivtky n atfr es srti nhtst

not " t bcsaid to be flatteî-ing. But Madame
PesoagesY reimains one of the mnoat puzziing

M-e thinkg of thic age. If a hinibug-wiich
ne. thn aite was-ase was a x'ery inteliectual

ià i~os a relief to tut-n f ront Mrs. Peeke's
lie.us about the " mission "l of practical

sClinm to Mr. Pepperell's paper on the
On.te Tomais B. Recd. It is as sharp as you

anti inuci to tie point. Professor
lrabktParsons hegitis a series of articles ont.lilth ~ ra ae ei wt TePol'
te e ereo lcNwPolitical Economy,

fe1h,8"It ahould be read by aillwhoethe liportanc of a settleinent of the
f radlw'y rola tiele poie-. There are other goodesin, the nutuber.

wtWe aîways take up Thte Atlatic MIOaathiy
Wilth Pleasure. It is wholly free from the
noticenWb- onalism and acrearna for popular

'c cbie characteaiz ton any o nl
18 rîodicaîs It is alignifletl in touie, and
cern (iictedi wîthI great good taste and dis-
runtent. 'Ihe April numiber contains instaîl-

Of the two serials now a-unniug: Il A
~,~Iu lar Life, by Mis. Phelps Ward, amiber Seats of thec Miglity" I y Il ot-'I Gil-
tri Na I r. George Birkbeück Hillco1

"'lUes te flrst of bis papeis "lA ialk over

od als II If the reat of the papeî-s are as
112 his f s t n fi raers f hAI

ini n front ic toe MorsteEai. Mi-.e
'Paer uý ea en huld anal Pro Tuoîrin hpave

J K. iuch educational intereat, and Mr.
Of tý Kirk supplies a study of Macbeth. One

Seust appreciative tributea to Robert
cotls tevesi

efromnsoi which has yet appeared
the peui of Mr-. C. T. Copelani,

anti is priiited ini thia mnier, together with
a short ineniorial îioemi by Mi. Oweii Wister.
Aitongat the revîews ta a notice of Sbaw's
IMuniciptal Goveriaient iii Great Britain I

,which was comimented on at lengthi in '[iiE

'Il'a 1,]iirnmedliatcly ou its publication. Somte
gooi poemns and the uisual excellently'edited
departineita coîtîplete the issue.

The coinplete nos'el iii the Apt-il issue of
Lip)piaaeoft is Il Ala;n of Halfdlene," by Anna
Robesoni Browu. It is a sensational tale of
the sea of the days NNbeii Washington ried. A
paper on 1 "Cbeap Liv-ing in -Paris"I by Alvan
Saîihorni is of considerable practical vaie.
Sotie of tire statements will astonisli those
itfaniliar witiî titis aide of Paris life. One
cati live inîîch mor-e cbeaply in Paris than
lit Toronto. ' Biicollc Journalisîn of tire
WVest, " by Mary Stickney, is imtnenscly
ainuaing, eapecially to pi-essinemi. Tue apeci-
tuens give are woc vrth preservation. Mite.
MUelisa, the Aittalian, one of the, chief at-
tractions of to-alay'a lyric stage, %%rites pleas-
antly' of "Gr-anid Opera." She wislies to im-
press aipoti laytiieii that the salar-ies ýf opel-a
singera tire usot at ail too Iligli wiîea otue coln-
aidera the amotîtît of cultivatiati reqitireal.

IWouiaî's Lot in Persia," is descrihed at
letîgth by WVolf volr Sciîierbrand. Suie aeman
to hav-e a very atupid 'md dlull tinie of it, poor
soîul. Pri-fessot Charles G. D). Rohett cota-
triluttes a quatrain. Here it la:

Pcnning his Couicdy callcd ' Mtari,' the
Master

Who shapes lus word in synîibol and in trope
Made love a gay enignia of dlisastcr,

And life an epigraîii on the tombi of hope.',

The Ladies' Hoinc Jounal foi- April -a
veî-y gooai nuie-, inîieed-cotitains aut excel-
lent article on ''" ihe Truc Missioni of Woînan."I
W5 e juiote the followiug paragraphi wvith appro-

buation ''"But whatever cea-tain adventuroiis
woîiet îîîay thiîîk about it, it la auliiicitiy
clear tlîat Nature lias certaini pîetty dea-ided
opinions of its owîî on thc tîtatte-, aîid titat
Nature lias so xvrouglit its opinions luto the
tissu(c of wonilan's physical constitution anil
fuiction that any femninîe attetupt ta tnutiny
agailiat wifa-lood, îtîotlierlood anal doiiiestic

limîitations ' is a itopeleas ama ratiier iiie-
cile atteîîîpt to ecapale the iiievitablc. Ail
the fetîtale cougreasca iiiftie w'o-ld might coin-
bitte iii colossal mass mîeetinîg and( v'ote witb
passiottate show of hands that womnaai's spbeîe
ta coiticiaictt with tire splîerity of the globue
or eveta of ail thec heavetis ; hait tire very
idiosynicrasy of lier- physical huilai and the limi-
tations essentially bouna up in it w-ill spoxîge
out hier mass meeting resolutiona as fast as abie
cati pasa thein. It la well enougla for lier to
say that she wlslîes suie were a man ; lait site
la isot, anal tiil abe la, she uîîigbt as well suce-
curail to the fact that God anti Nature bad
very différent intentions for bier f roni what H1e
iiadf for bier brothets, atîd that He recorded
His itentionîs in a waîy tîtat He bas takeni
sorte pains to lîrevelît lier being able to for-
get. I ain really sorry for those women that
wish they werc mcei ; I w ish they I'erc, it
would be suds a relief to the t-est of is, as
to thetai."

Literai-y Notes.

The next volume of Mrs. Garniett's trats-
lation of 'Iurgenieff will ho "On the Eve."I

An intercstiag book oms IlThe History of
the Fani," in course of preparation hy Mac-
tiillat & CJo., will include chaptera oaa fan-
paianting, by Misa A. Flory, aîîd une on faut-
colccting, hy Mis. Fredlerick Ru iteiaiider
Joncs. Maniy fans have beea reproîiuccd foi-
it by Mr. Bieîstadt by the attotype proceas,
sortie front photographa, but the înajority frot
the original fans belongiîag to sucla weil-knows
collectors as Mrs Hewitt, Mrs. Butler Duncan
atsd Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.

ITryphenra iii Love" is the ajuaint title of
a new atory b '- Mr. Walter Raymnond, wiliosc
ILov e amad Quliet Life" is niow the sensation

of the day in Eniglatsd ;it is full of the fresh-
tiesa anti life, of vivid touches of local colouîr
and picturesque detals, yet writteas withi tue
texîdernesa and sympathy and ai tiatic diacern-
mient that mnade bis first work su justly faits
ans. It foraxas tue firat volume of the dlainty

lineas-covercd ''Iris Sciic" of illustrateal
moîdern tiovels, publisiied by Macmnillani & Co.,
amiotg the futîre v-olumies of wiù-i ai-e pro-
taîtaca wuorks iay Jaîîc Barlow atia Jouît David-

Iii 1'ebiaatry la-at Mr. W. R. Eastmtan, Se-
retary of tIse New Yor-k Libraîy Associationa,
senît a list of 2:37 of tIse leadiuîg hoka of 1894
to tise liluiariatas of New York anid otiier
States, ta obtain from thein ais expression oif
opinion respecting tise heat tweisty-five hoks
of 1894 to be added to a village library. When
the lista weî-e retsîrned, Mrs. Hutnpisry

Vaird's Il Marceila" was foîîîd ta tac eaaily iii
tlic leati, foilowed closeiy by Betîjaasits I('idd's
''Social Evolutiots." It is interestitig ta note
ii this conasectioas tisat Macmsillan & Co. bav e

joLit piailisbcd cheap edlitiotis lu paîaer of these
books.

J. M. D)ent & CJo., lin Euglamsd, aîîd Mac-
jîtillaît & CJo., lin Aierica, are abut to publisi
ani caution of Bal-zac'a woîks which, as a
1Jiorouglily cxcellent editios lis respect bots
to traslation anmd to pîcas-work, will snpply
a gi-et want fo- Eîîglish a-eaders. It will bu
urader tue direct etlitot-slip of Mi-. George-
Saitstsbury, wiso, is additionî to writing a fuall
initroducetioni ta) tise set-les aiid sborter iîntro-
ductionis to each isovel, xvill supervise care-
fully tise etîtire transalationi. 'Flcilaibtiatlotis
will ho iii tîte foiti of etchaitîg, anad xvill Ite
fuily itît ta tuec standtardl of excellenace issus-
taiised tiarougisiat.

Macinillat & Co. will publishi siaortly
''Select Passages from Anciesit Writers Illas-
ti-ative of tise Histoîy of tireek Scutlpture,"
lay Mi-. H. Stiiart Jous, Fellaw of 'irinity
College, Oxfordl. It will coîttain, of course,
tîsuci inîformsation as ta) waî-ks of art whiclt
are eitlser loat or knowis only by copies exe-
cuitea las late- tiamies. The authot begins wits
ancietat opiniomîs abouat tise hegitinge of Greek
sculpture. 11e tison passes ta tise record of
ai-chaic aisa ti-aîsitiouaal sculîptuare, tise age
of Piaeidias atia Polykîcitos, anid scuîlptture ii
the fouatb century B.C. lise schools of Per-
gain aisd aid Rhades tai-e aleait with is ait
appetidix.

ILordl osebýIery," writes the Loata/o
81'aeo-, '' las cotîferreai a penîsions of £100 a
year aou Mr. Williais Watsaon, ais xhotin, we
thiîik, lie might wcll have amîso coîîfeîîcal the
Lasîreateaship, avitiiott riskiîsg tIse cotîdeasta-
tiens of any julgîncaît wîarth consitlering, tai-
icas Mr. Swiiibiirue's eaîlieat piays, Il Atalamita
las Calydont "l andl ' Ereciatscis," aIisould ho
set agaitiat Mi-. XVatsott's nîoblc lyties anda
odes. Event tisoî wiaat Mi. Swinhurnie bas
acitieved iii fire, aicbîsess, cîal îsseloody woulal
siot oîatweigist tire lofty aaid sixsgtlarly cry-
atal beauîty of Mr. Waîtsois's elegiaca, ana lic
aiclicato humenr of bis more faîtîliai verse.
It lues Lorad Roschery great credit to bavec
singled ont Mi-. Wataon's for this bonour, alI
tIse anore s0 tbat tihe general drift of lais verse,
wbenever it touches, as it somnetitas doca, the
fihge of political ovetîts, lîsalicates a toule of
tbonght aisa feelinag xvitb wîica the Gladatos-
lais party would isot be lu perfect sympathy.
But political distinîctionas are bast sight of lia
the glary of ail true paetry."I

Dean Harris, of St. CtUbarins, attir ouf
'Early 'Missios lu Western Caîsaaia," a work

oif nsuels eriditioa ansa research, bas arratîgeti
wltiî Williami Briggs for, the publication of
!lis fortiscomisg volaumie ''Tire Ciathiolie Chuarcli
lis tise Niagara I'cmiissila." 'T'is iasterestiîsg
work, tise pui>lislser anouisces, viii bac a vaii-
aile addition ta tise gencial isistory-as it is,
of course, moare particularly to tise Roulnt
Catbolic isistory-of this Provinice, anid wil1

aaid uaateî-ialiy ta the ali-eaaly establiabeal
repaitatios of the tautisai. Beginintg wits
the l"taisciscaa friar 1)allioxs, whio, iii 16263,
x'isited tise great isentral tila, xvhase bmîntisg
groundas stretelseil froas tihe (eiicase ta the'
Detroit narraws, the Deans traces, witlî bis
characteristie skill and accîaîacy, the history
of tIse Roman Catholie Chuîîcis lu the Niagara
peninsula down tu the preseast alay. His des-
etiption of tIse Neutral trihe, known as tihe
Attiwanîails, tire arcisauology af the nations,
theu doaaaestic habits anai fornas of guvern-
mient, la, perltaps, tise ... st complote extaut.
The book wlll be profîîsely illastrated, auta
will, io doubt, bave a lare sale aunong those
xvho are inteîested in tuhitofte prit
tix'e trihes of the Dominion. The publishea
bas donce wiseiy lu pntting tie suibjeet mnattur
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into large, clear type, similar to that in Park-
man s works and Mrs. Edgar's " Ten Years of
Upper Canata."

Music.

Mr. Heinrich Klingenrfeli's Orchestra gave
its first concert il the Pavilion on Tuesday
evening, Aptil 2ntd, and, it is gratifying to be
able state) with a great deal of success. In
the comparatively short time the orchestra
has been iii existence, the musical effects pro-
duced under Mr. Klingenfeld's direction
shows the nature of his training, and the skill
ie possesses as a drill master. The 'res-
cendn were wonderfully well clone, and
aithough the band did not always play to-
gether, and that sometimes the intonation was
uncertain, yet, for ail this, une felt that these
were faults arising front inmaturity and inex-
perience on the part of many of the players,
and is mnoreover natural to ail amateur organ-
izations. But these eau be easily overlooked
whenî one remnembers the vim and dash with
which some numbers were plaedi, notably :
Suppe's "Overture" andStrauss' alses "Moru-
ingNews," although the remaining selections

(w hich 1, however, tid not hear,) Gounod's
Faust and Mendelssohn's Athalia March re-eiveil likewise commendabie interprotatiorîs.
Th soloists wcre Miss Ethel Burihan, vin-
liniste ; Miss Florence Marshall, pianiste-
Mrs. Klingenfeld, soprano ; Mr. Paul Hahin,
cellist, and Mr. Fabiani, harpist. These ail
had well mîerited successes, chief among whieli,
however, being that achieved by Miss Mar-
shall and Mr. Hahn. l'hie former played Bee-
thovens' C Minor Concerto, with the difficult
Reinecke Cadenza, in a style reflecting the
highest credit on lier skill and ability. The
apparent ease with which she overcame thei
numerous difficulties anti the beautiful quality
of tone she elicited fron the piano was marked
by everyone presont, who applauded her muost
enthusiastically when she had finished. She
then came ont and played Mendelssohn's
Spinning Song, in a clean, rut, brilliant style.
For ber years ler self-assurance and energy is
quite remarkaile. Mr. Habit is genunely
musical and has tie talent to become a most
excellent artist. He played Goltermnann's
Romance witi such purity of toue and warmth
of expression that an encore was demanded
att good naturedly responded to. Mr. Halhn
is young and I for one predict a brilliant
future fort him. Mrs. Kliimgenfeld sang ehec-
tively and also received an encore. Miss
Ethel Burnhani draws a good bow, is a clever
young lady, but seemed to be a little over-
weighted with ber number 'l De Beriot's Fan-
taise de Ballet ; a less pretentious selection
wonid, porhaps, bave been more satisfactor>'
ail round. The audience was fairi> large anti
appeared to thorotghly enjy the evening.

W. O. FoRSnTH.
NOTES.

Mr. W. E. Fairclough's seventh or an re-
cita in All Saints Ciurch was given y tie
skilfîî organist last Saturday afternoon, and
again the programme contained only works of
the higiest character. These were, Bach's
Chorale Valet Will ici dir geben," S. S.
Wesley s "Andante " in G, Best's " Fantaise"
lu F. Salome's " Offertoire " in ) flat, Men-
delssohn's " War March of the Priests," and
a couple of numbers by Guilnant. In the
matter of organ playing Mr. Fairclougi bas
done excellent work, his recitals being most
comprehensive and singularly interesting, not
only becaus8e so many choice works have been
presented, but because of the brilhiant and
orr 1ec. E ery i hiel they have Ireen per-* fnrmed. Ever>' urgan studeut in the city

should not fail tu attend thesn recitais, always
given ou the first Ssturday alternoon inn tbe
mnth ; the iast une fo a the present season to
be given the first Saturday in May at 4 p.ni.

Mr. A. S. Vogt has removed to 64 Pem-
broke Street.

The eleventh im the series of weekly piano-
forte recitals by pupils of Mr. Etdward Fisher
was given lu the presence of a musically-cul-
tured audience in the Music Hall of the Con-
servatory, on Thursday evening of last week.
This recital was by Miss S. E. Dallas, Mus.
Bac., F. T. C. M., a young lady of high ability
and attalmments, a successful teacher of piano

and organ at the Conservatory of Music ani
organist of the Central Presbyterian Church
of this city. The compositions she played
were selected fron the works of Chopin,
Grieg, Paderewski, Jensen, Saint-Saens,
Rubinsteim and Liszt, and embraced three
double numbers, a triple iniiiber and a trie
for piano, violii and violincello. In renier-
ing these exactirg inumbers Miss Dallas dis-
played well-developed technic, imatire ex-
pression and delicacy of touch and treatmuent,
givimg unmistakable evidence of careful artistic
training. In the trio Miss Lena M. Hoyes
and Signor Dinelli rendered the parts for
violi and cello, respectively, playing with
imuch taste and finish. Enjoyable vocal selec-
tions were contributed by Mme. d'Auria and
pupils of Signor d'Auria, Miss Eldred Mac-
donald and Mr. Oscar Wenbourne. A double
numuber by Signor Giuseppe Dinelli on the cello
was ntost enthusiastically received. During
the performance of the programme Miss Dallas
was the recipient of a handsomie bouquet and
a large basket of beautiful roses.

* *

Art Notes.

The New English Art Club, to which I re-
ferred last week, bas been a potent lever iil
the elevation of English Art; and it is much
to be regretted that the favour which it ha,
gained lu the estimation of the cultivated few

as not won for it a wider popularity, nior
phaced it in a position of fmuancial security.
The Art of England hias long been a subject
for scoffing on the continent; and one shud-
ders to think how completely it would have
fallen inito abatenent and low price if tEei
Academny had been its only theatre. Fortun-
ately there has always been an exhibition or
two wbich bas served tor the display of work by
those mien who have been nfidel in relation
to tEe traditions of Frith ; and England lias
never been quite without a geuus who has
gainred recogmition albeit he was at variance
witi Burlmngton House. The Academy, slow
as it is to perceive the early evidences of the
artistie gift, is often ready to echo the ap-
plause whichn the talented "Ioutsider" has
%Non fron the world at large or from the pro-
minent critics ; ad it is only too ready to
still further inflate its swelling popularity by
enrolling in its nembership the mian whose
genius it was unable to discover. But this
is sometimes done too late. Fred Walker
wore the laurels for about a year only before
hie died ; and Burne Jones, after accepting
membership, and exhibiting one picture, tie-
cided to have no more dealings with the
Philistines. Clausen made his nîame without
the hielp of tie Academyn, and we watch with
interest to sec what wili result from his alli-
ance with that august body.

The New English Art Club bas held its
exhibitions in varions galleries ; and on one
occasion tried the experiment of hanging its
pictures tm roonms laving the side-window
ilumination cf su orclinar>' bouse. But the
experinront was har1ly a snccess, as the visiter
felt the same disecomnfort il looking at the
works on thie walls as ie endures when look-
ing at the famnily portraits and "l iruidoubted ,
Turners, in the houses of his friends. There
was the sanie annoyance of fleeting sunlight
and the saine tiresome reflection on the var-
nishled surface.
• There is a considerable aggregation of tal-
ent in the Club, but little genius. The foi-
lowers of Whistler are there to a man. Whe
''Jimmy " ruled the Society of British Artists
his faithful band of admirers (iot to sa>
imîitators) covered the blushing walls of tEey
nost sedately tidll gallery in Lomidon with the
latest freaks of impressionism, the inspired
ncotîfc of tEe /tabùttt's ef the music halls.
Reussel, Stsrr sud Sickert weme there ; ad
they all immortalized eue another in little
pictures which served to record not only
their physical beauties but the fact tlat each
was the ownîer of an evening dress. But
Whistler's reign in Suffolk Street was short,
and when he resigned the office of President of
the Society his little band of disciples occu-
pied thenselves with building up the new
Club; and with the aid of such forcible
painters as Guthrie, Lathangue, Fred Browne,
Olsson, Furse and Melville, they have made
it about the freshest, cleverest, prettiest ex-
hibition in London. It will never, however,

be a great financial success. Its visitors are
* select rather than numerous. The unciilti-

vated Britisher, accustomed to the boitOeiS
exhibitions of pictures "' which tell a story,"
of pretty babies, fox terriers, and portraits Of
city magnates, is vaguely troubled by moder
excursions in the field of decorative art, and
by pictures whiclh have for their raison d'eee
sorte subtlety of colouir or of line.

E. W L'y GRIER

Two pupils of the School of Applied De-
sign for Women, Misses Alice J. Hands and
Mary Nevan Gammon, have made a very
promising beginning in the field of architec-
tnre. Their work has been huing at the Airchi-
tectural League's exhibition (the first tile,
we believe, that women's work was shown
there), at the World's Fair and at the Califor-
nia Midwinter Exhibition, among their success-
fui plans being that selected for the Florence
Sanitarium in San Francisco. Their most im-
portant plans, thus fat, have been those for &
model teneinent, the first of several to be
erected in this city by a gentleman wlto pro-
poses to show that six per cent., plenty Of
air and sanitary plumbing are not incompat-
ible conditions. Other plans drawn by them
are for a woman's hotel, also in ecurse of erec-
tion, and they have orders for churches in
twtî Pennsylvania towns.

A comng event which should interest the
votaries of art is the opening of the exhibition
of the Royal Canadian Academy. Otr readers
are probably aware that the exhibitions of
this body are held yearly in Ottawa, Mont-
real or Toronto :.that is to say triennially il
eaci town. It opens this year in the Academly
of Music in Toronto; and the preparations
which are at present being made, the efforts
of the Academy as a body and of tie artistS

i ndividually promise a very fine result. It
is regrettable that we have no better gallery
than that of the O. S. A. ; but there seemns
soute hope that the scheine for building a
really good gallery for our aninal exhibitions
inay eventuate in s tmething creditable to the
town and to'the Dominion.

Prof. Chandiler's lecture on "New Photo-
graphic Processes," delivered on March 28, be-
ore the Coluibia College Photographical

Society, dealt iainly witi new color-printing
processes, and was illustrated with sore hua-
dreds of examuples. The most artistic were
Frenchr anti German prints in which seven or
eight plates were nsed, but the work in three
printings from negatives obtained with ortho-
chromatie screens, though not quite satisfac-
tory, was very promising. These were the
work of a New York firm. The course cou
tinues every Saturday during the month Of
April, and will inclucle a lecture on the " Pho-
tographing of Prints," by Mr. S. E. lDay
(April 23), and a lecture by Mr. Ives, on 'Or-
thochroinatic Photography," on a date not
yet assigned.

The National Academy's exhibition recent-
ly opened in New York, seens planned tO
capture all tastes. Do youî care for sibiet
or for treatment,for "hanIling" orfor "values
do you like a joke or a poem in paint, 0 are
you content with a picture ?-in any case You
are certain to be suited. There are paintings
by veterans like Cropsey and Brown, by mel
who were once upon a tine innovators and
revolutionists, like Shirlaw and Mosler, b>
advanced impressionists, like Twachtman an
Childe Hassam. Antd, lest there shouldl no
be enough of the literary sort of thing in the
paintings, the Catalogue Committee has
thoughtfully filled half the catalogue witb
''art essays." Better yet, there are good
things of every sort, and the chances are tEat
whate-er the visitor admires he will find O
really tatmirable cq îality.

Among the designers of posters in paris,
Eugene Grasset stands with Cheret i te

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Imnporters of High Class Works Art, Engray-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - Good WorkmnshsbiP-
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front, rttnk-the tu-o artists différing ivideiy,
hou-eve1 , iii nethod and theory as to the
effect to lie olîtajned.G(rasset's posters aie,
"lbove everytlîiig, decurati e ;. iii tact, this is
the key-note of Ilis su cess in ail lie undertakes
-b)oikecovers boarders, licad ani tail pieces,

PîaYiig-cards, 'St. ined glass, furniture-every-
thing is aclapt'ed iii une anid colour to its mlut.
Ainong Grasset's blest kniii posters aie one
foi' Sarahi Bernh irdt as Jeanine d'Arc, andi
Others for the Librairie Roîîîantique aiid Les
Fetes (ie Paris. l'le ieading features of bis
%Work are niatters of prineiple, flot of niarner.
'8 posters are inivariably pietorial ;tliey ai-

lWuYs liresent anl idea wvith point and pictur-
~(ieîsbut tlîey are aiways eoiîventnal-

iZed anti, if not strietly deenrative in arrange-
ifiCut, areL reiîdereci sujlicieiîtly su tirugli the

emPlYinnt f a eav lie, suggestive of the
Serves the deit.itve inote.

AIt the. regiiiar nmeeting of the XVonan's AirtA ss ciationi ilelîl last week, it was uiceideil to
hlii the exhliition iii May, begiîiîii ig 0ilthe IRli, pietîtres to be sent in fronu Ist to

4tli of MY ay. he Ad vertisiîîg, Press, 8elc-
tiOli, Hanging andi Catalogue Comiiiittees were
»ýPPOiDtead Tl ie agenîda foîr the annuali îîeet-
inlg of tlie National Couneil of Women, to lie
held liere o11 the 27tli, 128th ani '29th of May,
"'as 81i1ilitte to thascainanti approved.
AMrs5ution %va, passed in Syipatliy witliMis rnuley,'h retiiing Treasitrer of theW.,\A. ()l tile death of lier fatlier. Thefollowjrg comnîittees u-erc appoiiitad :Ad-
M 81119Iîg: rs. J. Tiiley, Miss McConneii,

*i-R Waiker, Mis. (leu. C. Camipbell,
Scais, Ms. iae-idsuîi, Miss Di)runuiiioii,

]88 CatY, hirs. Farrer, MNrs. Rutter, NIrs.
TW. Howardî Mliss Hay, Mrs. C. J . Hoi-

'nlan. Press Conîîittee :Mrs. W. Cunuîiiiiipgs,
SWetiierald, Mrs. J. K. Fairhun, .IMrs.

ProiesseSîMs J. t.lhe ascainwr pone
0 c vt th 41tltillei oiite as a"etoComniittee

~Iere~gret tii cain tif tile serions illîîess ot
_P.Maiter, M.lP. P.

for Apri eîuîBt1t( iut ,Suu,'
Castali , puiblisihes al guod portrait of Mr. J.

llf aniopkinis, xvitli a brief sketch of bis

.e1)" froddick, of Nlontreal, ]lits lost i'eturn-edfo n extendeti tour- tlîrougl' the MIedi-
terranean and Egypt iii whluih lie ias accoin-
panlied hy Mr~. R. G. Reid.

L ie utteClia itî(o ,, t- ý Ch a l a lef t . M o n -
treal on1 Sul iy1ight for Neu- York, tii rottc
for Flt.ida Vlre lie ivlspendt soiîîe weeks

w.Josephi Martin, M. P., left \1 innipeg on
tediS for Haiinit, wlîere lie -,ill

tç, part in the aleetioîî cointet. Attor'ney-
(ieiierai Siftoî xviii aiso go to HIaltiiiiiintl.

C1Ili the 8locanl iining district of Britishî
f o lunbia they are shortiy exîîectiîîg al visit
rîn tîle Presitlent, of the Canatliaîî Pacifie Rail-

Way. t is aiti Sir Wiliiani htcs a schenie forColuneeting the principal mines by electrie
traînwvay-

er8' Th allI ameeting of the Tor-onto Teacli.
Ch -Asociation xvas baiti iii the ,' oînen's

'prIstiall (;tîild Hall, on ThurstlayAprilliltli.
58nj iarriet Jolinston, Presidant, presidetl.

Mf1 Iportarit business xvas transacted, and0flcers eiecteti for the ensuing year.

,i ethidaml meeting of Tî'inity Metii-
in umn Ssciaionwas lielti on the StUI

'rs ocationHail Trinity Unierusity. Pa'

JO alie Clrkand Chas. Shearti, 'Toronto;
c0 5.ePh Price, Philaîlphia; A. H. Ferguison,icago, anti Rosweiî Park, Buffalo.

Sire Henry james lias introduced in the~0 ~e of C nions a bill inipusiug a penaltyfr the Ilttei.ance of any false stateîiieîît re-
ýýiIth ore character or continet of any ean-

It orh electio11 to Parliaiîent. It wvouid bie
Ift ave sticl a buillinrde iOu8ie of C ouos. Would it pass?

NI* -eo the receîit meeting of The Baptist
rellIerial Asociation, Rev. %V. J. Shîannîon

In Wog~r On Macliine-Matle 2Miileniinîns,"~C e ntit wi the theories of Henry(Iler eanddwa1.dBellainy. The ritiicious

tlieories ut Henrîy Geor'ge ]lave caused a grcat
deal of nuis(ebief in the xvorlti.

'l'lie caitie disîtateles have aîinoiîîiet the
îieatli of Rovlaii Clcgg Hill, tiiirti Visctîunt
Hill- By lus îleatlî lis son, the Hon. Row-.
lanîd Richard Clegg Hill, at prasent a
resideiit tif Pariý, Ont., anti at one tiinie the
liroprietor anti editor of The ~ît lîurc'p

of tu wn, inlierits the titie anti estates.
lt is expceed titat the Macdonaliti iei-

otiai nov beiîîg erecteti ii Domnion Square
in the city of NIoiiti'eai wili bie coiuniniateil
uit the 04t1î of May riext. 'lîhis is an event
whicii is iookati foixeart tu witli nîncl satis-
faction lîy tbe neiniiers of tlîe Si' ,Johîn A.
Miacdontiald ('bib, iiîasnn:cii as the îîîoveîîîent
for the crectittî ut the nieinoriai %'as inaugui-
rateil lîy thiat Clulb.

'fli Hon. ('liflril Siftiin, Attor-ney Geiert--
ai aiit Landt Coiniiss,,ioiier- of the Province ot
Maunitoba, is fltix on lus %vay te Ontariu. It
is saiti that bu xvill take an active paît in
thie coniig tiction conitest, iii Hlailiiand.
But the pi icipal ubjeet of Mi'. Sifton'S visit
is tu etînsuet xvitli Mr. 1)'Alton McCartlîy omn
MNanitoba's position witli respect tu tue reine-
tuai ortier in tue sehoul case.

Sir Herbert Mu1îrray, Britislb Coiiniissioie
whlo arrived at St. Jolins, Newfouiland, iîy
stealiner Grando Luke, un l"iiday last, %vas
interviaxved at the Gîvari'neîit liuse, where
lie is staying. Hie says iîietly his miissiuon is
strictiy îion-political. Hie ctties soiely witli
a, viexv of lelievýing any existilng distress. He
lings tl suin of îîîoîîc %vi tIliîîîi for tit pu,.
pose, ]lnt viii liot tiisti'ibute it until lie kîioms
tîte state of aflairs froi actual observation.

'Tli aimal mieetinig ut tlîe Sir Jouîti A.
Macdounald Club, of Montreal, helti on Satur-
tiay last iii the %\ intlso Hotei Club roi u-as
tue liî'est and uiiosr entliusiastie iieeting, ever
lîitid iî the Club. 'l'lie Seeretar 'y's report
N'as consitiereti a vci'y satisfactory une, anti
e.iglty-six îiew mnibcrs were enrolleil. Thei
elcuituis proveti interestiug. 'the tirst office
t o lie filled %vas that of Hion. Presitient, xî'licli
resulted iin tîte unanjînons election of Sir
-Mackenzie Buweli, whulc tile Hon. Vice. Pie.
sitieiities xvere tiiled by Sir D)onaldl A. Siitt
aiit Hou. J. J. Ciirraii, Q.C., M.P. Messrs.
D). S. NicLeniiai anti 1). A. McCaskill were
îecelected Presîieit, anti Fiirst Vice -Presiîcn t
respectiveiy aitit great tipplatise. Mr. M. C.
Foley was eleeteti tu fi tlie office of Secondi
Vice.I'resitieît nmade vac'ant by the resigiiatiun
tif Mir. ('ranksiaNv' lic Secretary, NIr. Josephi
4. ,Jacobs, n'as nnlaiinuuusly re eiected, anti
Mr. Austin Josephi relncetantly aeeepted tlie
office of Treasuirer. Tue Club xviii sburtly
erîtertain the Premier ait a grandi banqjuet.

An othei- I ros1)C1ou.s Year.

THiF CANAD)A LIFE ASSURANCE COMI-
1'ANY'S REPORT

FOiR TIIiE -iS'i'u YEA Oi F THE BUiSINESS OFi TIuE
C 'titi' ' A S i'iisi"AtTuRC IiVISION OF'
P'ROIiTS RESEICVES Vt)LUNîTAB5LY IN-
t REA"'AEi V tER $800,Ot)0.

Tfli annal mieetinig of the Canada Life
Assurance Coiiipany was lielti oi April Is '1at the lieto ollice iii Haiiton, Miben the fol-

ioigreport w as subinittetl
'T'he past year, 1894, being the furty-eiglitlî

of tlie ciupany's liistory, ant le termiination
ot a îjnint1 uenniai perioti, wlien tlie surplus of
the fixe years fails te, lie asccrtained anti dis -
tributed to the policy liolders, the occasion is
of more than usual iîîterest, ami tlie tirectors
are higlily gi-atificti iii being able to present
another record tif tliat continuiel succcss
whiehlibas attentiedth le operations of tie
Comnpany.

The applications for assurance duî'ing 1894
are 3,678 for, 8,259,501, of whicu 3,438 for

$7,708,801 were accepteci. The sum of $550, -
700 upon 241) lives, whicli the Board did îlot
cunsîider it desirable to accept, was deciliet,
anti 246 for $495,744, not liaviiîg been carried
nulit, tlie iew business ot tlie year n'as
'57,Di3,057 of assurances, tunder 3,192 poieies,
Nwith a lex" pramitini incumie of 8246,310.59.
'T'le year's additionu tu tha business muade tire
total amnunt ut assuranuces ani( bonus adili-
tiens $66if,807,397,25, upuiu $22,696 iives, under
30i,86î8 policies.

'[le total incuîîîa uf the yeai' ws .t 0t,f6 1, -
985.74.

'T'le year's ciaiis iîy tleatlis of assured,
anti by îîayincnts tii assurers initier eiutow-
nient poiies xvlicli inatturîeîl dîîriîg thle
yeuîr, anuountecd tii $6135I,618-58, tiutier 330
Jiolities, uipon '247 lives, anti alter paynient
of these anti of ail otiier ouitgourigs, tue assets
tif tue c'uiipany wei'c inîreaseti to $15,60)7,-
7:23.49.

As wVii5 lînteu nuit five years ago, tlic
grauala fali in tlic rate ot intci'est nbtaiuuable
upon satisfacto-y iîuvetstments miadie it pria.
tient anti tesirabieaï at lt tuer rate ut inter-
est shouid lue assuieil for tht' future tluui the
4 -2 par cciit. îîpon n hiidi tue legal reserves
of lite coiiipaiis bil lîcît basai1

, anti touatdd
tut tue Safety anti Seeurîty tif' the ptdicy luolil'
crs tlie 4 I--2 per cent. liauis blas. beu clîaîged
by Our Comuipany tu al ftur î a ' ssuiiiptioii ut 4
pcr c'eut. By t lîrt change tue i'oiiipi y lias
vtduntarily iiiesed tue reserve ftoi' its pulicy
oibligations unt tlîe praselut tiîiie fr'îaî $1l2,233,-
399.45) tu $13,075,777, tlicreliy setting asitie
foi' tie tîtither sec'îîîity of its pîîlicy liolîers nu
iess tluiian aiiuiîtutouîal son ut $842,377.55,
anit the tacet tlîat it lias itecî able tu do su
witlinut iiiaterialiy atit'ctîing the surplus cash
bunîîses tii lie paiti tu the piilicy Itulderq is a
striking evitiance oftUic stiiiiti aund satisfactory
Poisitionî Occupicil iy tut(' t'îuipany.

Thei acctuinpaiyiuig St e îShslowv tîtat
the total assets ainouînt oft $5,607,723.49, anti
after îieiuetioii of ail liaý)iities tlî'eteroîîî,
tiiere reaiauid a sur-plus of' $2,282,827.43
availidule fuo' distributin, andi ouît ufwlîiclu 95
par cent., $2,168,686.06, lia' lîcen aihutteci tu
puiicy buluicis, gii iîg biîîrts adiinis at tlîe
r'ate tof $24 Pei' aluiuui foi clh $1,000 assuireti
inider urtiîîîry policues andîu tu eiitbwnieîit
policies, the et1 uixaieit '.lu oire f lifa iiurses
tut tlue rate oif '22.5 p4 leu aiiii for- aacl

[~1,000 assured.
'l'u îîueat thue cases ut potuicies iîacoiiiig

cliniis by uleath lefore the next dlivisin uit
sîuu'plus ini 19o 4, proispece or ii interuued iate
ailoxvaiices xvii li îic e t ii' rate' tof a lîtuius
adition uî ttî 1 I-4 puer ceiit. lieu' aloiii uî ipil
urtinary lIfe ani eniinxviieii systeiiiS. \Viîcre
thi sturpltus is takeit uitiieu'isc thiîîî as »in us
addiitiun, tha cîjuivalent, xali tut thlat rate,
xviii lie alloweui. Feor îirdiîi.uy eîîiduwniieîts
nitaturing by Sur'vivaîn'e lîctîi v tue iiuext ulivi-
Siun of suirplus ii 190)0, tii ,îiion'tice tlîeî'etîî
xviil lic paici ut the ruite tut tue eîîuivaleut
value, ut a lite bon us adiitionî o 2 peai cenît.
lier tuuiititii.

'ru tue stockhlders aî'il loiiieît tif elle-
txveîîtietlîiS Per ccitt.) tif tie Surplus lias liaeîî
mtatde, ant il a auîint is $ 114, 141.37, wbhicli
ealles a bounîus of 52 ler sîaî'e ti lic tie-
ciaraîl.

As i'eiuiurat Iîy tlie ctîîîpiuîy's echarter', tue
foiluxving direutors retire Iiy rotationu at tue
îîrasetît tine :Johlin Steuizrt, Atiai Bronox
andi W'uiliiaui Hendrie, tut Hamiltoni ; bîis
Huîuuur Lieuitenianit-(overiiur Kirkpat.uck, ut
Torntto, anti A. G . Rauisay, of Hamiiltoni, ail
of whîii tire eligibie foi i'e-eiectiun, as is also
tue lion. Senttu Mýeliiiies, tif ISuiliuîgtoii,
xvhu filiedth le Seat ouf the bute Sir Alexander'
C'amupbell, K C.lN.Uý.

A G. Rxs',President.
R. Hîîi'fs, SEC'RE.TîdiY.

'l'ite Canadat Lite Aestitance Comîpany,
Huuiiittîii, Ont , Niarcli 25t1î, 1895.

T'l'i foihoxviîg is ut suîîuuuuîY ut tile finan'-
citil stuiteiuients:

FENANtIAL A 1tSTA'TiiX"

Premiuis receiveti........ - 1,933,673 37
linterest tutu utîeu' i'ecipts... 728,312 37

Paiti pulicy huders .... .. 998,522 48
Expeîîses.................... ,94 95

$1,433,401 69
ASS1;'iS,

Mortgages, debeîutures, stocks
anti real estate ............. 104,106,203 61

Lo.uns on Poiies, etc ......... 4,333,831 10
Ail other assets ............... i,167,688 78

'Total ucsets ........... $1,607,723 49

Netru'-assuuratice resei-ve<41uer-
ccett.) anti aul utlie lia-
biiities .............. $13,324,896 06

Surplus Ox'ar juil liabulities - 12,282,827 43

$5,607,723 49
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Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate

Is tie 5550-st eff'ective ansd sugîeidile resin

cdy ini existence foi' prîeveîîting inîdiges-

tioni, anti relievinis î.iio's' dseassse's astl(es

fs'ons a disorîde'e- staiiiucls,

Dr.W. W. Garsdner, Spîrinsgfield, Mass.,
says: 'l I vaine it us ais excellenît issuvesta'
tive of inidigestionu, unds it pteusasit acislîslatesl
drink whuîî praoîes'y silteît w~itii iater, anid
ssveeteisctl."

Descriptivs' uîsr
4
îee.

Rumfrord Cisesial Workcs, Providensce, R. i.

tlewasre et 'StsIit ils, and Isimiios.

For sale by all Druggists.

QUIGK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DUN 9

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORISC8 ROYDON ENOLAND

At tise ustial iisuitly meietiisg of the York
Pioneers, hielui recentiy ini the Caisadliasit Isti
tutu, Mrs. 1). B. ]tead, Q. C., reusi a papes by
the Presidesît, Re%. H. Seasiig, 1).D1., esîtiti-
ed ''A Preinsie to tlie 8tai'y of Castie
Fs-aik, Tronto. " Iisteresting paiticulars were
given of tise Sineicoc fasniiy, e'speciaiiy af
young F~ransk 8inicat, aftcr Nvlwai tise botuse
was Callcd.

Sir W.illiami Vain Horsi'ie lias agreed ta the
propositioni laid isefare lis iii ta Caurry 10)0 Poolt
patients per anatisi fiee ssf charge ta seine
point alossg the lisse of tise C.P1. R. where a
suitable site insîy ha setectesi foi' the buildling
of i Haine for Cosiîptives. It is futsstler
propased to give liaif sates tsi ail othes' pa-

e ~tiensts who sssay ise Sent ouît frosîs tise local
Conuniptive Hospital ini Toronsto ta tise W\est-
ein Hospital.

Mr. 'A iltiaas Catirt (hiily, wiia is tise (4ov-
ernîusent ceandidate foi' tise Spt'akiesslip, is a
distisîgîished sîesaier al tise Euselishi Basr. He
is a leatting catisisel ais tise N;oi-tÎier Circuit,
ansd for several yeas lie has segniat'ly attentd-
eti Carlisle AssizeS, w'lie' lie lias bmes engaged
ini mauy imîportanît cases, Helsecaine a sttsdesst
et the louer Tleiple at tise age of 18, in 1853,
was callet in 1860, took silk iii 1877, ansi was
appointei r'ecorder' ai Wigan tlsree years ago.
He is tise second sais of tise late Dr. J. M.
Gtslly, fos'niely aiof t Mle-s uaid lie xvas
born in Landais. His gransîfuther was in his
yonth a well-kisowi pngilist. Mr'. Gnlly
griecînîtet ut Triisity Callege, Camnbr'idgc,
wherc hewias Prsesisteît af the Unsion. Afte-
twice isiaking a x'aliant but v'ains atteript ta

s oust Mr. Caveisdisli-Beiitinck fris Élie sepre-
sentation af tisenseighban-issg borougb ai Whîite-

s haveis, bu was, iii 1886 . rettîrnesi foir Carlisle,
4and has sut fas' tîsat saslstituesîcy evurs'lisce.

THE WEEK.

Rý Glengary Mii'aele.

ruE STOUs' OF5 A YOIt5 GIRL W110 TIIs)t'(55T

iSEATII WAS NEs:%.

Her Caoidition '[biat ai Many Other Yonsg
Girls -Heuart Actiosn Feeble, Chcks
Palisi, Easily Tis-et ansd Appetite Alss.ost
Gosse-How Her Life W'as Saved.

F'oi the Cornwall Freeliolder.
Notbîsîg isn this world je more tlistressing,

ant i sforttiiately it is tan conamosi in tis
Canada af anis, witb its extreisies ai ciinate-
its alssîast aretic w<iiiters ansd aunîes' <laye of
t'otic iseat-than ta se a yaîsiig lufe fadling
away like at bliglited visse. Its eaî'ly days
have isees foul af promîise, buit jnst wliesi tise
yong sîsaiee becoinus af a laxeable age %vitli
eVeryýthssg ta live for, or tise yoniig nsais
evisîces sigiss osf business aptitusde, tlsey as-e
selsy striekes down unst ton oftesî is
Isioistlss, as' it sssay lie weeks, tisere ase eispty
chairs et tise firesiste and sose heurts luit be-
hind. Not always is tisis tise case, lsowcvei'.
Fortssnately science lias discovered reniesies
to check the ravages af decline, wlioîi it lias
Islot gasie toa fas'. Reesstly, a case of tîsis
lkinds w'as israught ta ours sntice, assi tise cir-

enssastasîces wuse nsotablie ands attractesi an,
issîci attenitioni iii tise sseiglsiisrlsssat th at we
fuît isspelleti ta inq1 irc isît> tîses inare fssllyý
asmi give thesîs tise isesefit ai as wvide psiblicit .y
tSasssibile.

Henry Hainses, wlîo lias foi' several years
îîast actesl as farn foreissun for Mr. D)aniel
Cuisrie, af (len Walter, Glengarry Cotsiity,
lias qute a large faiiiy, asnasg tieni one0
détughtei' Mar'y îiow' about 18 cas ai age.
Usîtil lier l2th year suie s isîtcl as otses'
ehildresi, fais-ty rnggcd asnd w'itiîant sickîîess
ai any kissd. Thesio a s dden she becaise
sielicate assd as the mntis w'cit ais lier pas'.
enta ivere alrajd she waa gaissg jta a dlecline.
Her heurt beat feebty ; ase wsas fover-isls and
ttnsheut, alelît badty antd hast bstt littie appe-.
tite. l)octors wes'u coîssulteit, xvho talked
about grnwissg toa fat, ansd sscis caluiui
places, assî prescribeit differesit nisedicinsse,
noue af wiici, lsowevcs', uaîpearcd ta bu ni
assy permsansent beiefit, A year or an ago thue
yotmng lady, hapissg a Chsange ofai ar sîsiglît ac-
casaplis 'for' lies' wliat sîscîicisse canlit uit,
wesst ta Fart Cavissgtosî, N. Y., wisere she lii
saisie r'elatives, und esigaged as a nuise. Eveui
tîsis liglst emsployaienît, hoîvever, ps'oved toa
mutcli foi' lier antt ji5 tise spîrisg ase retunssed ta

lies' parenîts a îîes-ect w'seck, lvithli sothisig ta
tdo but die, as she tîsouglit. But xs'ies least
expuctesI aid was ut hassd, MNr. Haines had
besi readisîg af tise iarvelaus cules muade by
Dr. Williamus' Pinik Pis fo as'lte Peopsle, andî
reasosset with ii hisîsseli thist if they isatl ctsres
otisers tlsey sîsiglît save lîja lauglster's lie.
On tise ssext visit to Cor'nw'all lie batîglit s
hall dozesi boxes af Pinsk Pis. It may lie
easily irnagissei that Miss Hainses reqnis-ed
lîttie persusasioni to try the sîucîs talked oi
resusety, aud well for ber it ivas tisat ase disl
se. lii tise coturse nf a xt'eel suie fuît ais jus-
tîsoveuesît, By the tusse sie lsaîl teken twvo
anti a hall boxes aie realizeul tisat suie was ex-
pes-iesscisg sacli iealtlî as ase hast isever kiiawnî
isefas'e, and lier friesîts Isegaîs ta s'eiias'k snd
cangratulate lier ou the Change in liert aispear-
essec. Si ili peî'severng iii tise suse ai tIse uilis,
she found lserseif wbesî et the endl af tise luth
box iii perfect helti andî ale ta esngage iii
ail tise wark ai tise ionselîolst ands tise amuse-
suiets fs-oni whiclî sle lia(l ni) ta tisat tusse
beesa eebar-eu. She Isue ais exc'eltlent appetite
snd no0 onu conîci wiah ta fuel lietter. Heur.
iug of tie mas-clus chasnge lier sister front
Fart Covington camîe oves' ta sstisfy lierseif,
andI contd iîarsly lie persnaded thut tlie
s-obnst, hsappîy loakisîg girl wvas issdeeet lier
sister wlsons lie hlt isever expecteil ta se
alive egain. Misa Haines sa su aîso a
eiotigi in lavons- ai Dr. Mrilains', w'oiscerfîl.
Pinsk PuIs, ta wiîich she fuels assured ase owes
but' iife.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are ais unssiiig
cuire for' ail troubles rescstting fronts povei'ty ai
the lîlood or sisatteretl useves andî -s lices- giceus
a fais' trial tbecy neyes' fail ini cases like the
alînvu related. Sold by ait deates's, or sent
postpaid, at 50 cents a box, os- 6 boxes for
$2.50, Iiy uddressissg tise Dr. Williasils' M1edi-
dune Co., Broekviile, Osît,, or Scbeniectady
N. Y. Se that the registered trale issusk is
ais ail packages.

[AI'RIL ]Ž2th, 1895.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Hsss remeoved te 223 Chuireh St., Toronto

RM.1 V. P. HUNT,
Pusssl of Dr. Carl Reisseeke, Herr Bruno Zwiflt

echer, etc., ot Leipziig. Gersnany. Pianoforte teacher at
thse Toronto Conservatory of Music, Musical DirectOr
Oshawva Ladies' College, Organist Zien CongregatiOiîSî
Chuecs.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Address ToRONTO COS ERVATOSY OF MUSIC,
Or Residence, 104 Maitiand Street.

- . LaieeL e Ceeesleror of 1l1ecic,

Organist snd Choirnsaster Beverley Street Basitist Ciiich-

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TORONTO COLLEGR OF' MUSIC or 32 Sussex Avenue.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Teachar of Piano Piaylng and Composition

Pusîjl ut Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Julius Eeeî
aud Dr. S. Jaclasolss. Mioderîs PriuicipleF.-Haiid Cult'
vation lteehnie) snd umusical initelligene deveioped susse

1
'

taneously. Pusuils aire expeeted te study diligentiy sud
with seriounes.

Toronîto Couservatory ef Music, aud 112 Collrge St.
Studio for jîrivats' leseons, Roul 2 Nordheiisaer Buislding.

15 King Street East.

M ISS DALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
Fellose of Toronto Conservatery of Milse

Orgsuist Central Presbyterian Churci.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toronto Conservatery ef Music, aud 99 Bleor St. West-

MR. W. E. ARLUH
(Fellow of tihe Royal Cellege ofet nit.

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'
CHURON, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Piaying and TluOrY

flarsueus' aud ceinstersueint taught bis correspondeuece.
Toronte Ceilege of Music', aud 6 Olen Rond.

yÇALTER H. ROBINSON,
-WSINGING MASTER ANDi CONDUCTOSI

Gives Instruction in Volces Production.

Pupile receved fer stssdly ef Musical Theory.
Opens te acept essgsgesssentsa s Teor Soloist ai Cesserts.

Concerts ilireeted.
Studio-Casce R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 YossteSt.

1 ONAD HEALDA..C.M.,
CeoServators' ef Msssic, or 271 Jarvis St., Toresnte.

M R. A. S. VOGT,
Organist and Choirniaster .farvls Street BaPtlSît

Churcs.
Instruetor ef Piano snd Organ at tise Toronto CeeeeiWStsîY

ef Music, Dufferju Hessse and Mossitoîs Coilege.

Residence - 605 Church Street.

AA. RHEAUME,
.~LA.PIANIST.

Engagemsessts ands Pp5ils received at

Studio No. 4, Nos-dhiener's Music Store,

15 King Street East, Toronto-

WM. KNAGGS,
-W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAI<ER.

Isuw vielis are scientiSicaliy ceîsstructed ot chise
old Wood snd eeated with a leasstifssi oul varnish <5555 Owss
makea). They are esîsal ini tene, sverkmassshis sud varigh~
te thse beet usoserus vis)iss As-s Cie relsairiseg, lsuss'e .Pas
ed; the Very fisseat Italias aud Gernsisn strings foesalie.

KNAO'S ORstESîaTîA.-The Listest suss Most p,0 1 5 slar
Music aupsîlied for Conceerts, Balla, Private Parties, At
Houls, etc. Fer tersîs, etc.. applsy te 70 Woosd Street, Or
Roesss 4 ,4 i-2 Adeisside street Est.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 YONGE STREET

Olpeasite College ~ ' i~
VIOLIN MAKER ANDi

REPAIRER
Oves- 40 years' Experience. This-ty Hessd-made ViOieii 5 s
Ceies ess haîsd. Vielis hought, soid or taken inshlI
bylpayissgdifferesîce. Reps.ssrsi eo(Ilsl vssîis ases ,sltY,

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER 0F TH-F BANJO, GUITAR JIND0

MANDOLIV.
Studio Ne. 5 Nor(dheisser'stMusie Store, 15 Kinsg St. E5%S

t

REsSIENCE-6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Lateet Music fer sî,ove isîstenente slwsys , issed.

Isiret clams Cesseeri Esssl(jeesssete8 accefls's
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GRAND CONCERT RECITAL.
''GEORGE'S HALL. ELM STREET.

MONDAY, APRIL 29th, 1895,
i Pater the dlistiiigiiishcdl patronage of His tIononîr, the

ioveo andl Mrs. Kirkpatt et, Mrc.Ac'ad
Iroll aiTt Others.
Al1TESTS. Mýrs, Margucrite Trew Gtray, M.Jeiiiej

ell',toit' Mr. J. Trcîv C ,y, Mr. Flit 1) Dean.T
Il(.K ir 'V A oTitZi c . Attmisloçe 50c.

( EORGE F. SMýEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soloist.

W~ireteive 1>11 fls and co neert elig gellielt. letruc
tO fVarsity Banjo, M'lliiooliil and toîtar ('lis. 'I'ac'ler

To,1  d.o llet'co u ti ilti S hant School, Victoria
5tooîl",r'it JO. 1111) Cîntvctt, MissO Dliport I tîc

yt'lIt l. lîd ' Co 5o. neSt,ý
C 'I.LtOE Is' ict, 12 l'nic,,oke St.

FR{ENCH- LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Paris, France.
PrOlil lIerli t, Colîversatiottîl sy. tnîî. Nît sttîdy "0

9trantîtîarý I,ce triai ll,,îs 559 CIHUIII ST.

Tha DeBrtsay Analytical Method.

on itelo' Hati ,,ýll, lee îîîîîl& VOtie St.)l oroeto

j3 JSH-OP STRACHAN SCHOO0L

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull Engltsh Course, Languages, Music, Drawing,

Painting, etc.
loI Prospîecus, et,'., apîy to

MI SS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

al... iŽteiiflîîrstgv fuîll intformtation regarîiing Suhol-
'1Ilip5 Coutrse tif stuîly, etc., apîîîy to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLIIXE,
1)EER PARK, TORONTO.

The Society of Arts
01r CANADA (Lxmited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100ofOO.
aiA fSociety est. lîlioshtd îvîth a vie tu (liseentiltate the

fnorp At, to encouraige antd help lîrtists.
canalle tPoraLetl it letters patent of the ttov'rnnettt of

ate27th Fe rury, 1893.

Gillleiy of Paiîîtiulgs,
1,666fand 1,688 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

heRichest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada

ADMISSION FREE.
01 h Pallltillgs a originals, niostly from the French

Eý- eelng modern school.
' t 3I'tlt arit eha rancais, Rochegrossa, Aub-

FZIt "a" Pesant, Petitjean, Marins Roy, Scerrer,

TORO TO HO. .eAk

0F MUSION

1li YONCE ST. & WiLTON AVE.
PDAR IS IR, MUSICtL DIRECTOR.

'PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.
CALNDAR 13

2 pages, giving fuil iforilîation, Wll

la. 1q
'IAW B.A., ' Principal Elocution Sehool.

t11,Voire Cuîltutre, Delsarte, Literture, etc.

Publie Opinlioni.

Hamilton broui: 'What Gdrtnt Alîcîs
mui needs as mtîci as anytiting cisc is t.
bîath.

OttaNvat Citizen: \Votisisici ar,îereafter to
ite eligible to irtaetise uit tisa Onttario liai'.
Provision shoii lie malle for htouittg foîtiale
jîtnies, else sac msay Stiffer ft'tits tîte partiutlity
-l'ith wblieh twols'e gond lîteti w ill hear a coft
\'(ie pleading.

Niottreal Hetalul : Tîte Goi crnîîsnt, if il
ta tiot to dcstroy itacîf eoînipletely, titist, aliit
dloti its prescrit ulisceduitaiiie î'ole aund shtow ils
ttîîe cclouîîs. Lt iitust85'ay w'iethierit is fîî or
agaînst ilterteres(eN witli Mansitobal. Tlit'i'
15 no0 alterniativ't'.

WVinnipeg Trnlitune : 'l'lie Lii etala iii Oit
tarho tîts have ito dlîtlietlty iii leeiot'tng thons'-
selves. 'I'iîy hav'e aiways stooi oit tue Soiid
grotittl of prnc îîial riglits. Lot thexîi waver
,at this cruîcial mîomientt is tîe uplsoluing of'
that Sounîd andî hsistorie doctrinie anti they are
iost.

WVinnipeg ''iiutte : Comisisionts of tn-
vestigatins antd ail otîtot pî'oposod conipi'o'
mîisos neoul oîsly ho înontioiîod to ho disisitot.
Jt is no tinte for' comspr'omises. The Nationtal
Scol nîîîst lie îiaiîsttineti ini tieir îtstegrity,
0O, tite strife titat is now5 raging -,iii 1) iitelîsi-
fiel aisî 1 iorpettrateti.

Toronsto Newvs: 'bore is no gotting away
from these two facts : (1) IThat tise Dominion
(4ox'rment lias irtacticaliy ordoîcul thé Logis'

,tttire to ro ostaiilish sepitrate seltools; anl
(ý2) tiiot the ios'eritutt wl5 îlot houind to
tîsale sucb t onîler, htst îniigit hav'e rejoctoti
the prayor of tue rninority altogether.

Ottawa Frec Pr'ess: t is titîso this coi-
ptarotivoly isolai cd comnmanity macro takoîs
from their prescrit condition atît grantod
opportisitios of îlevelopmant not at piosolît
aifordoul. ]?rom a ctommer'cial staittpoint, tIse
ontry of the isiattî hîsto the contIfodaration
wootld ho of great valute to this coîtntay.

Moittroal Gazette :A political paî'ty, like
a mant, it tuto jtîcdged by wores. Tîi.k, witlt-
otît actions to bttck it, like faih witlîout
w~oiks, iii îead. '[ho words of the Lilierai
party are w'oli cnough, btît tlioir wot'ks give
titom the lie. Tise Cousorvativo party, svitb
ail its weaknossos, cani invite corripanison witlt
tho Lihertals in tiso utatter of doaling witiî
eloctoral corr'uptions.

Toronto Globe; Iloro is somsethiisg ridi-
eniloîts abotut this protonce of seuring an early
voriiet on tîto Ministerial policy of protectin.
The Nlinistî'y lits nover givoîs evidence of hav.
tng Ovn t a cloar conception of that econoînie
fallaey. Lt is no roflectiots that a (éox'rrtsnt
cattnot dev'ise a gnou protective tariff. The
foat lias nover iteon aecoîtîplisheti; anti wisile
mn ecxcliaîtge gootis for ittutuai ativantage it
neyer wvill bo.

Moiitreal Star : Stiil NVO are. roady to pay
the. hall million for a session of Parliaient.
The btusiness of tisa counîtry inust ho atteîidod
to. But we at'e itt willing to pay a fractint
of it for a farce. If tiso wage-earners andt the
fartiers-tite two classes wiîo xviii pay inost
of it-finti that this session has oîsly iîoan
cailoti togetîser to let certain needy politicians
grab tiseir $1l,001) indlemnity, thora will bo
trouîble aieatl for tise porpotrators of tise
transsparent swits tue.

I iVOs cîtreoticf rhciatic gouit by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ADREW KING.

I wae cureti of actîte Bionehitis by MIN-
ARDS LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. 'Coi.. C. CauEWi.4 REA i).

I was5 etroîl of acte Rhetîmatistii iy MIN-
ARD'S LINIENT.

.\Iitikliatiss, Ont. C. S.Bt.'.

BUDS,Scet

flan juiit enterîtîg
tise doors oif Soci-

hood, toquito the
wisc',t care. 'ro

-~~ isilit have perft'ct

',kitt, resy cheel:;
briglit eyes and

~, good spirits. Atj

Yoîîîtg '.sonui.t is

tllt îtîtglt life, have
tit i t tît igin at Ii
tinte. If thor, bc

pain, headache, backache, antd itervous dis-
turbatîces, or the g net ai he.îlth tiot goîîd,
the judicious use oîf îtît'diciine sisouid bo
otîtîtioytd. Dr. Pierce 'c F"avorite Prescrip'
!iohti s the bcst roottîl ative tonie andtie o-
fie at tbis tinte. The hett bodily condition
resuits froni its use. It's a remiedy spe-
ciailI indicated for thotse delicate wcak-
nesses attd derangenients tuit affliet wo-
îttenkittd at eine periîîd or antotiîer, Vou'il
find that the wvotnaui vho lias faithfuliy
used the ''Prescription 'is the picture of
b eaith, sie looks weil aîtd site /eeis tei.

lu catarrhal iitflatnminatiotî, iti clircînie dis-
placemîensts contitton to woîîî, n, whoere tisere
are syîtîptonis of backachie, dizzittesi or
faintitsg, bearing down sensations, disor-
dIci-cd sttîîach, m noodittess, fatigue, etc.,
tite troublu is aîîreiy dispelicd and th.,'
sufferer broîtgltt btck to heaiîh and goûd
spirits.

"WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mits. W. R. IlATrs, of

O/tic, writes:
"A few years ago 1

took Doctor li ereces
Favorite Prescripltiont,
which lias lîcen a great ~ .
blte'fil te nIe. 1 atît iti
excellenît lie.tlt iow.
1 hope that cetry wo'

w i1h '%voîîeîî 's i Ils,' ."i \
wctl, try lie ' PI trip I pljon 'aittd tir aecie
u l lie b)eeît.' Mxs. BATEa.

Mrs. Von Finkeisten Mountford's.
Oriet al Entertainments.

Uniqute, Plensitie, Prolittîile. El. gan Pritiing lerec.
Bengough Lyceum Bureau, 88 Church St., Toronto.

Tt.lephotiî 1313i

T. W. MORAN,
ART1ST.

Student of Gerunte, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, lPARtS,
Portrait Painting .a Spectity.

A ca',, osn to e ing itîrîirld of ltîtîl ,'îll lit studlio for
fulil tiarticilar,

ROOiM tt0, C'tN tt'IlEItATi ta Lii,'a Bu'tILt,tto
TORiONTO.i

L ~GFHTHALL & MACDONALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.

Chambei rs : N ,iî ItFt'ttî iirc aiî'Il

108 St. James St., Montreal.

Te.t i ~cN. :382.

V. D.ILighthîL], M.A.,13l..]. fît l.cryi Mîtînialîl, LL.B.

Parisian Steam -

67 Ad.aide St. West.

'iittNE 1127.
Shirts ,cotlars tilt ctiffs a

eî,îcialtr. Sienîiîtg

tictîe free.

E. M. MOS'FATT,
Manager
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THACKERAY'S PLACE IN LITERATURE
The literary caret-r of Wiiliain Makepeaci

Thackeray litas nul a. few special features o:
its own tiet, it (s interesting to note at once
0f ail the mtore eusinent w riters of tise Vie
torian age, bis lite w-as tue shortust-bu die(
itt 18(13 at bbc ge cf fifty-two, the age o]
iShakespeare. Hi iturary career of bwenty.
six years iras sîsotur blau tisat of Carlyle, o;
Macaulay, l)israeli, l)ickens, Tt-oilopu, George
Eliot, Fronde, or Rtuskiu. Lt opeucci witl:
tbc ruign of bte Qtecît, alttîst iu the "cr3
year of "lPinkmiek," w bose autitor stood bie
side bis grave aud lived aud w-rote for soinE
yuars more Butt tîtese îwcnby-six years of
Tbackeray's era of production weru fuit of
wonderful aetivity, attd have left us as tuatry
volutmes cf ricît atid varietl genus. Anti thue
nîcsb striking fuatute of ail is tiis--thaýt is
bbesc'îwetity-six futll volsuttes it s auaîy mîoties,
prose, verse, romtatnce, jîaroly, butrlesque, es-
Say', lnograplty, eritic nis, tîtuu i s tiot citei
wiîici cati lie put asidi- as worbbluss atîi an
ittter failuru tîtît ctte tat faIts frot ls cou-
stiittiatc titastery tif style ; itot otie titat is
irksîîtuc to ruait, to ru reail atnd tsi litîger tîver
in bbc tuatliîg.

Titis tnaStet-yý ut er style a style at Ouce
sitmple, pure, ' scrvîîss, flexible, liathutie, atîd
grauefoil plaýes 'Ihlackeray atnoug the very
I ruateat masters tif Iigii pr-ose, anti ttt
t outbteîtly ils tue tîsost certain atîd fastttss of
ail the prose writurs of thu Victorian agu.
Witltost, sayintg ticot lie lias uvet- recubed
qstitu to tue lut-el tof sote lyrical atid apoca-
lyptie ilescalits tîtat wu ita3' fitte ils Carlvle
anti ii Ruskin, 'T'hackc-ray litas tievur fallen iu,
bu titu fanîts tif s toletîcu attd ît-gidity ithicli
tîtuir vtartitcst î Iinirel-ts are bsîtîîl( to confuss
ils ttîaty a iiiassage- firont thes tilts two prose-
Ilouts. Ca-lyle ta îîftutî gi-otesqune ; Mtlactty
eaui bu pomponus i)is8racli, Bltwetr, l)ic-kens
arc often stos etly atnd sotietities botiibitstic;
Georgue Eliot bs stîitcbitîîus puilauf iî, auti Rut-
kmn bs bucti stirre ito Itysteries. Wt
Tbaecray's Eiglii frotît the first, piage if lis
first vtolume to tîtu laýit p <go of bis ttsetity-
Sixth volsîme, is nattt-rs, schtAariy, puire, iii-
oisive, ansi yeb graefstily atnd uesil3 ttoîstlat-
cd Ibhe lanuîagu of aut Ibîglisît gettletman of
cuslture, wit, lsiow-ic-gu oîf titi worlît, atîl
cousu"îmtte nase atîd suIf possessioti.

Andt whist N a trsîly strikttg faut, aloti
ThaekeraIy'S iîistury tif style is titis -tlost it
was perfettly fîrtieî ftrotnt tîte bugiînîigiý
tisat it tiaritlye- uvursariud, tor devulopeil, or)l'
waxcri itt blite wll i-out-se of tus iiterary
cat-uer ; that Itis fit-st venturte as5 a î-cry 3 osîug
utîst is as tittisîtild attîl rit-pe as his sut-y labuot
iliece, wlscu lic <hed alîtost in tbe aut of wrtt-
ln the wcrîts : Oattt lus heuart tbrohbt witb at
eXijuisîu hiiss." 'lis proîhgious prcciby itî
style, sncb unifortu perfectiotn ut exact cotit-
position, arc peritajs w'îitt parallel ils Eng-
lisîs liburaturu. At titu agu ut twettty-six
'laukuray wrîtiu "'''lie f isttîrx of Satîssîci
Tittuarst antît tise gruat Hsîggarby Ditotidi)I"
lb suas itrodîscet sîntet- s uty ttselatieholy cou-
dtiois, tu the tiot ttftNotitrable fortuof pusb-
liceationt, andî il w'as tîîasîileîi ty cliboriai licues-
sittes. Atit yet it i et stili lie tuail attu t-
read as oine 0i Tlacieta's asturpicces, tli
tlitg atîî i-îtttailuit as il, ta (for i t tîîay lic pt-ittt
es inu Onue liiîuilre pages) ; it is fsull oîf suit,
humtîosut, seat i tt itîsigit tand1( filtic pathos iti
bte iist tof hînrïes 1 tc, as t s 'l ' aîîty Fait-
itscîf. It ta alî-eaity Thac-keray itt ail lus
sbrcngth, witii h s 'I'l o hlis Il' Nous, ' h 10
tierce Sastire atîî ii uxq iisibu style.

i bis cxtj tisite3- sittîplu, eas3-, iiiiottiatîc
anduervous style inîarks ail 'i'ackcray's work
for bis bweltty-six yuts ot ativit.-, ant i
csînaliy perfect for witatcet- putîtosu it is
ssd, atseiilu witatever key le tttay eltoosu to

Compose Onu is tutuptuil to ettiargeut aIingtiî
on bte merits of 'Thaceray's style, because it
is in lus nîasbery over ail bue resourees of the
Englisb lattgtage tisat lieusîrpîasses Contut-
porary prose writers. Aîsd it is a tîastur3 -
wiie isetjualiy siîown itîuvuryforttt ofcomiposi-
tion. 'Plire is a fatîstts b)it of B3'ron's about
Shseridian to the cItent that hie bail writtets
tise best coinest3 , matie tise flnest Speech, anti
inventesi tite srollest farce in tite Englisi
language. Ant i(t is itas-îiy extravagatnt to
say of Th'ackeray tiîat, of ail tite Englisbtn
of this century, hic lias w i tet ie best coitn-
medy of nianîsers, tite hîcst ext-as-agauza, bbe
best bîurlesque, tsu iîest paru'iy, atl the Lest
comie song. And to tbis soute cf bis adtmtrers
wcnld add, the liest lectures andl the lîesb
critical essays.

fWALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturera o!

- PURE, HICH GRADECOCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On tht. Conttuent have reoewved

E HIGHEST AWAROS
frotm lb. great

e dutrial aad Food
r EXPOSITIONS

-/Unlike the Dutet, 5ruces, nu Aia-
lce or uther Cheuirteo De are
uRed lu an y uf their prepactiooe.

Theh dettetnue BREAKFAST COCOA le abeaÎtey
pure and oohibe, and costs teest than ane cent a cup.

UO0LD BY GROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKERIàCO. DONCHESTEILMRAM

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectiy tasteless, eiegasîtly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengCtcýn. Radway's Pilla for the cure
of ail disorders of tise Stousaci, Bowlea,
Kiliieys,, Bladder, Nervous Dîseases,
Dizaiiess, Vertigo, Costis-eneas, Piles,

650K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSN5JSS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Dîsorders of The Liver.
Observe the follow-iug syusptoinis t-e-

suiting frous diseases of the digestive
orgas: Constipation, inward piles, fui -neas of blood in flie hiead, acîdity ot the
atoîuaeh, siausea, Ileartisurti, disgust of
food, fuities of weiglit of the stousacbi,
Sour eructationa, ainiking or flutterilro of
tise lseart, ehiokiiîg or suffoc-atinsg senssa-
tions wlseîî in a lying posture, diminesa
of vision, dots or webs before the siglit,
lever tand duil pain iu tise itead, (le flci
ency cf prespiratiou, yeilownesa of tise
akiti aîîd eyes,, pain iii the aide, eheast,
limita, andi sudden finahes of hieat, [suris-
ing iu tihe tiesi.

A few (dose,; of IIADWAYS PILLS
wiii free thei systeti of. ;ll tise aisove

jWhen Dublin Cathedrai was reoperied, after
restoration at the expense of a Mr. WVise, the
archbisbop took for bis teat, ''Go, thou and
do0 like WVise."'

A writer on politisai euonomny says, I' It's
the littie leaks that teIl" Il Yes, indeed ; a
littie leek trili git e you away as lest as ail
osui-grown onion."

Bsttots:'l'he ctit gave mie a dotllar to
tell hii trutlîfuliy if Mýiss (le Riche was st
hontie. 'l'le NL]aidl Ant id ytiti3e Buttons:
Not mnucli I told Miss (ie Riche about it,
anti site gave tue a tioliar to teli him she stas
ont.

MAN ITOBAS
111E, FswE, PRaý,s, Winnipeg, is the oflest

ncwspaper in the Canadian Nortltwest and
bias a larger îiaiiy circulation than ail the
othur Winnipeg claily papers combiuied.

Tisa DxîLY U'REEPitas cirenlates in every
towu reached. by rail betwecn Lake Sul-

'iaperior and tbe Mountains. c b
TEWEEKLY FREE PaRas bias the largeat

cruainamtongst the fmeso h
Nortbwest of any paper.

ADVaîsTIE-tS can reacb tue peopie of Mati
toba ami the Turritories inost effetualY
l)y ineans of the Fsct:u: PRESS.

FOR RATES AI'iLY TO

IT-E MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If oudesretoleasu wbat is gorug 0O1'
Britisi Colutmbia ;what cpunings for bnlai
ness and1 investment; witat opportunities te
make a ucew ine in that deligbtfui province,
subserib)e for the Vancousver '' NattaALVE
Tt5,ER." I)aily,, $8.00; Wcckly, $,2.00 per
auuum, free by mail.

if yo'i 1100t Co tore tew oîtstoîîîcrs or Co oeil >Oiî
goodo' lu hi- West, a(1 rise ini the Vancouveor "NEW"

Price 25e. per Box. > cMl by Druggists.

Sessd to 1)11. RADWAY & CO., 410 s
St. Jamtes St., Mtîntreai, for Bock (if
Ad vice. 9

Nltnar'l's LittimtisttLsie ts' Fsiend.

HEALTH FOR ALL Il

HOLLOWAy's PJLLS
Pnrify the Bluod, correct ail Disorclers of tue

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
ITîey itivigorate aîid î-cstîre to itealti I)eblitatcd Constitsutiotns, anti are iltaitablu in i COt""

plaints incitîcttal to Fetisales of alages. For eiidrcn anti tise aguil tbcy are priceless.
Viantufacturuti ctly at T1HOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmient, 78 News Oxfordl Street, Lon, d'Il

And aold by> ail Mcedioi,îc Venîtirs throîîghoîtt Ctîe Worlsl.

'IDB. -Adicc gratis ai tue abovo atidroas, lati>- 1,ccsrcc the heurs ef Il asnd 4. or by loto.

j
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Huron and Erie
-Loan aîicl SÉavùiigs Cornpaiiy

LONDON, ONT.

F& ital ....l ...r ...et.. 670,000

abloeYadvanxred on the aeeoirity of Real Estate on

flesosres iisaed te Currency or Sterling.Exerutors ard Tr'istees are aîithortzed 'y Aet of Par-l'6let tO invest ini the Debienrurea of thia Comnpany.

J'. W -LITTIE G
0 

tpst. A. SOMERVILLE,
Presidleut. Manager.

The Trusts Corporation
0E ONTARJO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
COatNR RIN0 ANDiJILA oox' TitLTS,

TORONTO, - ONT.

C'APITAL,

Preato0 îlit ' Hoa. J. C. AIKINS
Vtc-rsi eî s......... iSut R. J. C

.HON. S. C.
Manager, . Rý. luoatmm

$800,000

P.C.
AitWRtIGHiT.

t.

TheDXùkorlDsratiotî to aîîi.lorieî to sec as EXECUTOR,MITTE ISRAT0R, TRUSTER, GUTARDIAN, COM-
Doeut Sas E,&. Monrys iiivestcd. Estates a naged. De-

11tarent. Pateels receivedior safe onstocly.
Rl0liciter 5 trifgttîg bsineîîss Co the Compiiany, are ciii-

D'Yed it, ciManagement therof

B3RITISH EMPIRE
M utual Life Esabtiabed 1847.

Assurance Company
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH : MONTREAL

CANACLÂAN INVitSTMENa. oeit aa1,600,0l
AîXIMULATEO FuNoS, .18,345,023

INCeStE, $1,415,000
AssutaaNcg IN FOaCE, 831,500,000

TOTAL OuAtIs PAIn1, $12,000,000
Rasits 0f 15th Trtetriial Valîtatiot,, 319t

Daceuilîer, 1893.

tesrCs .uplus. Increased Bontds. Valuation
Rct.rees Streugthened.

Pclial advartîages to total ahsaatera.

F. STANCLIFFE,
Gejieral Manager.

WESTERN ADVERTJSER.
1 6

-Page Weekîy-96 Colurrins

LEÂDING WEtKLY 0F THE WEST
NoNE IBETTER, FsW AS GooD,

LARGE PRIE LIST, lIAND-
SOME PREMIUM.

GOÛDý N-)JJEMENçS AGENTS

POr Age2is8' Ternis, e., Address,

Acivertîser Printing Co.,
ILONDONONT.

R00~ inard5 Li imet tbe Hense.ý

THE WEEK. 4,79

Western Loan & Trust Co.
94 St Fritieois Nax;IiciSmt
MONTItEAL, P.Q.. .. ..

Iilighest G1:îSS of Seeirities

Soîd folr
1I0N. A. W. 4(410.1VIi?, Preajîteot.

J.S. eýOIeSttO UQ T, ('cur ., ]aîî,î, îh, Vice.

M1 lARt 'iA\ S'lEi'IENS, Manasger.

0F INOITTI AMINIICV.

Quip»SaUl(1 Cnmlks.

Jîtot as seen as a tuait conilods tlîat lais
nosa is iinprnving, :iîd that ho is îuakiii
iaoiiey, the plomiber prescuts lus 1i11.

It is the tbiiîg jîîst nea' te presexît te
yonggiloi toaninticenîcut of lier eni

gagenient, a cîîp ani saucer. SIe lias tIi
spoen.

Well, heu- are tbings oer in Bostonî
Have tbey itainetl any new pie Aristotie yet ?V
INe, hbit I huard a inan there ask for, a Plati

seitp.,

"Se tic insolent fellow refuscd to pay bui
rent. " '' M e dlii not say 80 iii werds, Lait lu(
ttitiiateiî it." ''Mlow se? H1 ' e kickcd m(
(lOWit stairs."

Wheevcr tries te hypîtetize
A mari te pay lis bill,Wilt ileubItiesa fint tce w'eakest iimid
Dux'utep sti'engtb of a iii.

'Pliure's a gnou deal that is swull about
Cholly Cadkiris,' Said onu girl. '' Yos," ru-
pliod the ether ; Il theo enîy trouble il tîtat
ineat ef ft bas genie te lus licad."

A deaigîîiug tuait I lat, ried Neil,
W\ îtb scriftîl hiead ecet,

Aîtd yet Vitlhin a year site toe d
Antd xvcd an architeet.

\Vbat is old Closefist gouiîgabout
new 2" I>bhotegraphcr: Me's objectinigte pay-
ing fuit pnie fer lus pitrs Il Wbiy 2"
Plietegraplor: Bocanse thcy wore taken side
view. I

Is botting a disoase ? Net lonîg silice a
Nerwich inan on lus deattlbd nmaule a bot
witb bis nurse that hoe would lice tue wueks.
Me won tue bot anid lived twe daya longer te

cnjoy the vieteî'y.

Unele \iM'etl, Je, hiave yen been î'igbt nip
at the boad tuf tho class te-day ? Je ; r-
well, pretty near. Two fullowa w as horne
sick u-itb tIse ineaslos, elle playoti heekey, aitî
that left oîîly six beys alicau ef mne.

A ratîter geeîl leadlinc appeared iii an
Atuterîcait pape tlîe otîter day. A Seitater
itaied Vest w as aiccnised of soîtte actions, and
linally ulocitîcu, tîte report saut, '' te inake a
cloan bruast ef it." The0 lîcadîjue was '' Un-
Ljtttouutl."

Manima :Yen anti your littie s isiters are
leing nething hunt sittiîîg ameni and leeking
niacrale. Wlty deu't yeni play sintetliîg?
Little dangbter : We are ptayin' . Mairnta:
Playing what ? Littie dangb ter :Me las play-
n' that we is grexved nip.

1My, II said the slte clcrk bearder, ' uit
I uid get a fine lot ef satreaýisîn front îi, tailer
vîtoît I lad te stand Iitui off again. 81111, I
ather tbiîîk I desorved it." ''lu otîter
worda," girgcul the Cbeenfuti Idiot, ''yttn

leîin bis reinaî'ks l)otb cntting and fittinig."ý

Mo Hre is sente aitgol food I niade i tyscîf,"
lite said. Me palod. '' Thank yen, dlarliuig,"

e. faltored, anti partook. T[bat îîigbt tîte
aîntor droaitd, wvîtroat bu rose auJ iii

everiah haste panntod an art pester, wncl
renigbt $736. l'lion hoe kissed lus wife fondly,

alloît ber ai bravo littie woiittait, aîtd wendor-
dl wltat be wenld deo witheut bier.

"lROCK IME TO SLEEP, MOTMER."

'[ho poin, '' Rock Me te Sîce lt ec,"
'as written by Elqizabjeth Akers A hou, kîtwîî
therwise as "lFlorence Porcy." It is a gou-
rai favenrite fer it is a sweet little teucît ef
erne lufe. But there ha anether aide te the
icture. Many a methor rocks ber cbild te
eep wbo eau ucitbor reat ner aloep berseti.
be is always tiroîl, lias an evertasting back-
she, ha low apiriteal, weary, tiervens aîtd al
nat. [thanka ho, abu eau ho enroul. Dr-.
iececa Favenrite Prescription wilt deo the
erk. '[hure is nething on earth like it, fer'te "eeiumplaiuta " te wbiebi the sex are hiable.
ne naced, it is always ut faveur.

Dr. Piere'a Pelleta are specifle for bit-
uîsuesa, beadlaches, constipation, piles, aud
îndred ailmounts.

Ta ~t îîîîu'.iî. (ta a.n e
Mii. Nii.iiuŽcî,

Agets in evury vi> and toso uI leoî, hvDo înonî.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

10117

Presideor

Capital Suhacrîbed.......... 
... 51,00oo o0Capital Patd.up.. .................. ... t1.ieeo0o0a,

Reserve and Surpluis Fonds...........3,27 85Totat Loans....... ........ ....... .... 270755

DEI',SI t8sre!eiord anid iii feuýs ejwe ,fîît h iilihelîtnîrrett aes.

DEMiîeTt'S f'or 3 îîr p -c. s ai orutîale hais.y'arly. Execitors and~ Tois 'O ',, arei io<i/e{l I y aw to

Bîuîkig li-seting St., Haniiiron

Il. 1) <'A 'lERIN, l''cI*,,î,r'r.

IMPERJÂL
INSURANCE GO. (Ltd.)

" FIEE.''
s,r il,lip,hecl inî Lonidon, 1003.

Tet i. INVEI F UNiiS OVE tI i 9,000,UW,

Agetues in ai thu' iriueiiualt leis et ttîe Doiiiioii.
t' tNAiltAN I OFFt I CEti 'tCoiiui.uiy's Bhg107 Si. daines St, Moiitreat.

. D. LACY Reffe L Managerifor(Canadaa

UN Fouinded A.D.SU 1710.

Office. FI1RE
MEAD) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
Trantîst Fiee bsiss oîîly, an oiîs the oldeat uureiytire othee un the wonlîl. Suirplus 00cr capital aîîd ail liabtl-

ittes excedtss7,000l,000.

CANAI)IAN JiRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Resitleîîee Telephone, 3376.

HIGINBOTMAM & LYON, - AGENTS.

Telephone, 488.

o. T. Gtrot-sr, Rt.

Head Office,

Ccrai.s po/i? etr $1.,uÙu0. 'lu eel 'pla-

Medlandi & Jones, General Agents,
MNAIL BIIJU

Montreal.
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Telt'plione 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

THREE NEW BooKs
At 80 Ytsnge Street, Toronto.

Gaillia," by M ~tNIITt'îî )iE s

K itty's E rsg;îgiifllent." liy F"LiRE~NCE

John P. MeKenna,
BooksolI6r and Newsdeahle'.

Phoaie 1717

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVLNGS COMPANY

Colt. Vi'ICTI '. ANOiA)!,'li STS.,

i. 1 iiiiii i 1[i i ýN 1S 9

Subscribed Capital - ... .... $3,223,500
Capital Pl'ad Up ........ _.. 1,319,100
Roses-vo Fund 1.......... 659,550

,Nlanagv~îr, lOi ' t' nYil.

Mo1iiiy Zitis'I' 1u od . -. iriy tiin, for. onîtg jicriiiits reipiy
mentt iiit,,ri n-r>.i oou

Excutnri, andîi 'lrnî- ,i -anuhri.- b tniiof ialin-
tO ii5'ct ii the. oftiiiii i thi',ns ¾ iil iy.

LowNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Anscrivan ('irreuniy, tl, Silcir, Sitociks, Bonîîds,
&oi. , Iotglit anîd SuInt.

Du)iTa O - iN NEiw YORKî ANI, CHICîtAGO n.

J. F. RUTTANI
Port Arthur', Ont.

REAL. ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE
705loilnîed it i cni ou1 dt iîIuoitgage seciirity ou1

Port Arthurî aisî Foîrt W illiams lnîoierty. Iîîvnstîîîents
msade for iîoîs-resi'li-îîs

Jas. CG Mackintosh,
BANKER AND BROKER,

Dealer iii Stocks, Iluu i Dtn elueîîtires. MunIicipal
corponratioin Si-n-rities a sîecitty.

lîsqîiries rli i-tî iti ve.sillîîîet frely nîns.wercd.

166 HOLLI8 ST'REET, HALIFAX, N.S.

]3~~I. HARTREOACCOUNTANT.

Ronus 11, 9 I-2 Aitclîiiii Street, Hamt, Tornto.

Blooks Aîsditeil aîîId Balance Slîeîts Preîiared. Ar-

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N, E. Corner King and Yosege Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURG EON,

284 JA RlVIS STREET, TORONT'O.

Rectal T)iseases, N,'i, lu Di-as-s; undî Diseases of Wiîîei

McLARIEN,

243 Vosîge Street.
First-class $10.00 Scts Tei-th for $5.00.

THE WEEK.

D on 't Fo rget
thp2, when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are flot getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be sec-
ret for an analysis reveals ailthere
is in it. Consequently the endorse-
ment of the medical world ineans

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting, promotes the
making of Solid F/esk, and gives
Vital Strengliz. It bas no equal as
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Scrofuta, Anaomia, Emaclation, and

WVasting Diseases of Children.
Scott& Bowoe, BeUeville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & $1.

1893 Telephone 3089 19

G. W.COOLEY,
wVhîîleslî and llIctisil

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

BI LLIARDS.
Billiardl Tables-Ilighest standardl Bowling Alleys

;tsd Outllts. Esîglishi Tables 6 a 12, bitil on Exact Eoglish
ines, a specialty for Resideeices and Clubs. Seîîd for '94

Catalogue.

-REMD 131Z08. & CO.
112 and 109 Ailelaide Street West, - Toronto.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oansa 15 NOT (IIVEN, CALI.

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STrREET.

]POET. LORE
THE MOQNTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

Shakespeare Anniversary Number.

April, 1895.

SCHILI.ERS .JUNGFRAU VON ORLEANS" Its Points
of Contact with Shakespeare. J. N. 1ljttsi.

WIIEN SP'ENSER 1>IED. Jèdia C'. R. Dor-
SIIAKESPEARE'S "'JOHINA-COMIBE,," THE MOV-

INQ WOOD," ANI) A FORGOTTEN ESTIATE
0F BIACON."' Cha rloerf'n 'odStp

MORAL PROPORTION ANI) FATALI8M IN " IIAM-
LET." Barîiii Shakei,1sai c l'rie Essay. Rusi
A'1,,,o,

URIEL, ACOSTA. ActIlI. Con-. Kari Out,'kow. Trans-
lated lîy Richard Hoccs aud 1"rî , wa li.s c Jooîe.

I[LIRATIO AS A 1"RIENI). R. 1'. tl"îldsd.
SLJCI A COMSIONILACEM'AN. E.rJ,c- p iqs

BItS. MOULT(INS C SIUlLES .t'
ELIZABETHAN O.lI'.T-ETt~1/' F

'l'îE DRAMA.- 'JEN BRINES SIIAKESPEAIIE
LECTURES. P.

SCHOOL OF" LITERATURE s Pocîns illustrative of
Ausericati Ristory; , ihcoveries; Loivell'r nol( lhit-
mnias Colunîtns. P'. A.C.

NOTES AND NEWS.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.50.

NEWm ENOLAND NEWSî CiO. andi its Correspon.
dents, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

REGULATE THE
j STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS *

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
IIIPANS TABULES ai-e the bemt 31edl-

iiî îdaebe,Co.nstlpîillon, I03 czepmln,chr.IilCe
1.l, ci-Trooble., 1>IIîîics, Baud C.»Ple.lOi,
I>y.e'tery, OffeîiIve Br-cthl, isud sut dis--

odrofneStoinaeh, Liver and llowcls.
Ripans Tahîsles ciiîtatn noting injiîrlsus (0

Addreîs
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..,

10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORKt CITY.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephione 679. 347 yoNUFji ST,

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

CORNER YONGE AND ANN STREES,

Bank of Nova Scotia

ISti'CO}iýOAEl 1832.

Capîital Paitip .p...................... ....... i2OO
Reserve Fond... ............. .............. 20W

DIRECTORS,

joliiN Dot!Li., - reideint
A pA ni Bt nNS, - i.îce PriClt.

R. B. SEIETON. JAIilXl 5 AI'.
JOIINî Y . PAY,.ANT.

HEÂII OFFICE, - ILt.IFAX. N 'S

Tîjns. FysiiE, - Caîluier.

Agecies iu Nota Seotia -Aîîîhecrst, Annapîîollis Bridge-
townî, Digtîy, Reiîtville, Live-rpool, New Glasgow, North
Sydnîey, Ofordl, Ptctoîi, Sti-Ilait îîî, Westvillc, YiruuIsit.h.

In Ni'w Briiiiswick-Caîîîîiti)elltoti, Clsathaîii, Freiletie
ton, Monîctonî, Newcastle, St. John, St. Stelilleii St'
Anîdrews, Suîssex, Woodstock.

Iii P.E. Islatid-Charlottctown.ý1( aSul oinerside.
In Wdest bîsîlies-Ringstoîs, Jasîcaica.
lIn Qîîetiec-Montreiîl. lx
In US. Chictago- IL C. McLeod, Manager, aId le-

Robîertson,. Assistant Manîager.
Collections maude oit favorale ternis aîîd îîronlîtY

reîîîitteil for.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Politics, -Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morninig.
in

Titmes OF' Sui,;CtIsPTlON:-Three dollars per- 2 ie5Irt
advaîîîe, post îiaid to auy part of Canîada or of
United States; te Grecat r îitaiîi anti Ireland, ~~
Foreign Cosîstries csîrise l tIse IîostLl Union'
Fotirteen Shillings Sterlinge. New seîlîscriîitiOiî

5
îsY

beelu at any tusse ttiirtiig tîse yeilc.drs
TH E DA ri: wheîî the sîibsi-riîitiin expires 15 Ou tîne Ad 1 0 ,elbS

Laine of ecrI palier, tIse change of which te a X
seihent dlate lieeiîeq a receiîît for reîiittil5c. 0 s
other reetpt is scnt îînilcîs reiîuestcd. SutiocrIiptio55
are tinierstoocl as coîîtiîoiîg froin yciîr to year, tioes,
written orders are given to the coîîr.ry- Ritiu a te
at the riok of tIse sotiscriber, îsîîlesis îîîadec by regim tO'
letter, or by eheqîse, or sîîoîey orîler, are ,iayahl ti

TCIE WVEEK Publishing Company. I n
WIoEN a chanîge of Address us deiired, both the nI0

isew addresses shoisld lie givesi. l
TElis os ADVERISICIt Approvoîl advertisemsents 'fil

lie takesi at, -3.010 per lisse lier asum $1.75 1 si 15
for six mion',hi $1.00 per Iie for tlsree nu)oIl81
centp per lini lier insertioni for a sîtorter 1 eriod-.

No Advertisesîîeît nsharged le8s thais live lisses.
Addrese ail Communications to

The Week Publishing Company,(Ld)
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minardjs andl take no otlîttr.

PRINTED BT C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

0F

~DERED SHOES.
*Shoos. BootsI for thse laine a sîîecialty.

RED IVEY, 170 Bay St.


